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Karma rV laatitut* at Nor w ay,
Tllumltj, lb* 7th lul «u i dnidni
ivfmi »td
m»mb*r of lb* board H
W»lktr MtK*«a it dmrvmi of much
cr*dit for (t*tng tb* farman of tb* fKioi' j tb*
of tb* tdviKtd Inwu
I bat
pm^tvaait* farming I* tracking.
in i«tk* to tb* n**da of
Tut
lb* nm* waa aaidrnt at a gUac*. for
rnrly in tb* day tb* (rang* hail «u All.
rd by tb* wtd* i«*k* farmara and tb*tr
• at* »»»t» wiaaa. all
rrahsing that aucr**a ta farming now a-da«a ia only
poaai.
hi* by putting (bought and *n*rgy lata
[hair ««k and by conducting it upon
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I. tba •••••#(! tb. um»
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for a
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»f ~ «b»l t\-i ot .oil • t 1
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$25 10 WARRANT! $25

<*

•1^"-
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KiM'a ktt a«at aorflNi qtuiltl«« •>'
Ka< ail darta( la* pa«l »»»',
aad la Ha baa alao ablpp*! coaaidarat y
aora In tbat port tbaa la !)K»ab»f, IMI
It la aatiaat-l i »at taa total L'altod Kn<l«t,
doa aappi'aa «' abut alac« d«p'.
bava Ml aafl laat kl laerMM aUM-ba
aaftala^ utoftaf bf 4
Mara 10 W
00000U t>a*b ia of «*»atf r >a*a>aptioa
r»* oaUwl la fir aloefca l«T4*r tbaa lb*
>ala*l a**ra^a. oa April lat, aatl. Tb*
t* n«»t dtat-^ Gor*raa«at r*p->rt of 10
1 <•«
t »r* arbaat la lb*
crup taia ba.1 t><*a ana >«ac»l la preaioaa
r ;» >rt«.
t.bfatfe r • b tb» la'*# ilni
*: *>rot* lb- ab at a»r|«t S 1 4 caata.
I
raaai^Mt* <»f «ba«t (atl fl >ar aa ah at

-•

avo ui

Jlu

~.t

Jwi

"
O ..t »o«*«1 —r* of cora batr*
»,.( %l m W»«t »• U«~ P^«.
a>-ti»r» ftirb f««l bft« **>•
lhtl
B«t ••

M4J
«b^P**|

>r

tSTaaT!.
I
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•—a

•>jiai:*d I,-

301 000 *>aabri«. atainat I C4t Ouo baabc.a
aa I 1 ?30 000 r»a«a«la oa* y*ar
laat
Ta* M<r< gat* • Z>tru. H itb roaaia,
ar<).
Jaly lat la flat*! ar* Jl.ftJ Ort baab*l*,
acala«t M US 000 ->a«b« a ia a oa* abara
Tb« -a a of all tb* ara«at
107 M
Ip< a*>roa>1 c »atlaa-* to ba fro-a Naa KriaM ila« Karacl«coaai P^rttaaJ, 0'*(<ia

•'•••«■

to b«r«

tui«

''».n »»»tb c

741

,

"n~,.«.«

,

rj^srssA-wrssi—

—

ar.

Taa a »!•
voa Carrta.
u«>tb<*l of f*wlia< aaiaat* itr<>a<b tb*
viator, aal rap-daliy foaa^ aalaaia la a
A
*r»at adraor* apa lb* olJ afatrn.
tan ya*r old ato«r aa? t>* broa^ai lut» aa
•
ijttilf cooJ c>nllvl.»a f»y ■>>! aal r»*u
lb* or>
lar fMOmi, aa a f >ur-y*ar o d
dlaary anb »1 f»* wblcb croavlb la aad*
»aiy la aaaa^r. aad Iba aalaal nalaa
n »tblB4 or lo«v* wHcbl darlac lb* a utrf.
J aal at tbla lla* thoaaaada of fara>ra ara
D«|l«(tla< Ibla fact »al ar* p*ralillag
tb*ir atocl to fal. away aa I l<a* coadltloa
at tb* v«ry oalaat of alator, wa-a tb*y
Tbla lo*a of c >a<Jltloa
ab<aid tM galalac
war t > •t«u
pata lb* atoct Id a Vary pMf
Iba poor froil aa I npo*ar* lo coltl, aad
all iba oib*r bard*blp« wblcb tb»y ar*
boaad lo Bf»t b-for* »prin< flada tbaa
aacb rwlaerd la b*aiib aad atr*a<tb.
Ta*ra la ao pr >flt la tbla aort of ataa«*a*at i batoatbr otb-r baa I lb*r« la a
llhvral
»ary aatl*faclory profit mai* la lb*
iw practlcad by lb* t>**t
f*a<1ia« »h
Practlral Kara<r.
fara-ra

LiaaaaL Faau

—

•ra

1889. j

H>*»:>i.»U WILKEa.trf* M
nil. Iky Ki:l» VI 11, la K*.
M ILlilt: by
ItE*. tit.

1

mil «-f mm ^
f
»f
«r«»« »r* " *0'#
%l fl"
,r aala* •. U »• far •,,r*
®***
fr^i tb*m a»«J t*«i
u ui. -■> - »•

"ry mwh Utt«r than an* other fan
Wilkn hav« i1
:n « gi of ti»>
ilt
«ral pvrtorrnera in ISO and better,
fr tu £ 1
up

by—

JJ-J
irJto^T

1-1 »«t» *»•
rk It M4 w«U l»<r»»»» ti*
••>

Kw*

•

—•ired

Tut au PaMU

«.«••***•«»*•
t.U-r ••■ar*tar»r* to faraUi t»« »iw«
r»a la va»lr

m«iuo

—

cr;p

IJ

•tur to

uui> r» a

BEN VAN,

•»

22 *»-

STOCK FARM.

Season

*itb

Whnt. nr- or a.r «'U.r
ti

not >T\n view

1889.

Kut Cvttraa Movi*o Wa»raraat> —"
It l* »rll >a <1 taat flat la a "p uaxrerup
It'aaa-qiai <1 ia tb* aabjajalioa of taa
tl fl |Mm aft ! <>*>«tac «a o< Daw labt fl *»t
bru««bl and r tb« plow. Tb* caltlvad a
of ibl* (Mp a >*r* w*-lwarl m ta» irouiIn l»r.« tb* p'►tact
l»r l a-ia 11 -a t-d
of flii a«*>l Win T 0*),000 »*»b-i«. aa 1, of
Ibu, *3 (Mr cat «.« «ro«a la Oslo, ladl
aaa, l>>|aoia aal W k mil, au 1 Ui rt
a ali tor la fir# 8i»Vm i«| D»k<>la, wmio
la !•>•: it* product «»•
ia« l|i««t**l,v
auuouoo r»a.b. a. ml abUa U«w f«ar
>1J rlbt'.atfl'tlb
Tl*8 tiaprtboiKlwd * »a* W a|
r»a la,» irtati »o | | B aal W t*»- laat
l o y»a a ba« a* nH 1.»)000 hiibtla.
Oife*r fl -t plaaia, a« b>ap. J<t« aiJ alaal,
t
up »rud la 1M7 to i®-» »ala« •»' $10.
(KM 0(M '•>» lb* aaaaaafactar*! artlcl* »ad
»r Ii 000 two for Iba a«aafactar*d
Tb*r* i* a Kfgi fl -ll fjr Iftt Aa«ncM
fara*r la taa prodartioa of tb**« fl «r
ta*rtcaa Africa lariat fjr K.ocrop*
raary

a. v. h

•7m£ V
Will %>

*V*lw«

tba Wilkra family had
*4 t»* performer* in ISO or batter.
•1"t iMOtUrt of tba Wilkea family ba*e
or better.
|-nb m* y |*rf irnifii in
!h'iU »ith
1 ru^iD|( fruu
hi
1-H
ib »«rr*c» of 2:17. Tbe W3kn family
br«*U on. tr«aw on. troU oe. aina
oo.
And also their iv*r*£* iptwl u

Vila* Farmer.

owib< to Lim fx

»•

-a-fUpUJ

L**t

Ttia fa a- of era«a p*r apaca
la wry a*arly lb« aaaa la aitbar cutaian
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Hill • n»l r-•»<
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«
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'•'■f'» >•
I• •«• '"if" «*r *«• *
I* 'ilA ■
•*)•> |N»W4
M
11 M
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^

•

1

■

J

*b *9 »"d «b«

<{•»'?

»'
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»>•-,
m

«••

*11

At

*•<*•»•
of

»ptr»t

•

p:.*l •»»* qu~wa« .b>«iB< th.
Wairao. all bftnd. of ftt»C tb^S
t>to-m.t»a «o f»r m »c».bc. .ad tbf bMt
•rmin< pc*<tic«* b.t. d.mo«*»trat*l up
a,h.p..-.> t... A -t ..C.II.M
*
bo,...I."««J «» •«»•«•■
•a*. p# tb. N
*»•»«• "* lh*
•b>. -ub aa abandai*. of <b. aub.taa.
,.U aod dftlBt*. f<* tb. dia^r BBd »*p•
•r. fot -bleb tb.y
Mr. Mc
•
v#«r'y *ot« of tb«ftbt.
ur Otfotd Co«tj m.mb.» of tb. bo.rt

<«•*< |)|m n»i«« imi u«»i
»M «.ui imi
• >«v*ki| r «•»«
r
*r« ftc*l CwtM, »• I
•»»
•■»«
n*«
11>w «»4 »%» I*• M
Wr 4|i 0
I % •(■#•«!•*
w tM M«n« vtfcr%w m>< «W*> 4 —*•
•4 * M»>*« '•*
«

ot tb.

tr~

*

wr7 r°*l,,t*
t»tU. b*'- 1

*•

«<atly k»b«H P*li

DENTISTS.
i«

o*ly p*ii

MX

utbtr f«rui.i *ra
H«oad
rwttp-OMof (rum ji'.bfflac U i»> far lb* l*r<Mt li-ra »a Ibat »l I*
of lb- accoaat. hat tb* aipaaa* of c »llactla« »b >i* a'lt m««t be far c ft a tor. a« It
bu foar or fl«» u®*o lb* bait aal w< l<t»t
of U« (MB Iliill
It I* tb« a i«t tqiiuhli, u lb«
Taif'l.
cow* «a*j i«t
b*>p«r« of ai^bly-fcd
1» ipKf* of rrrta or aor* p*r eaa wblla
poor atocfc, half f»t, will (lv* lb*ir o«a*r
Karb a. lla
i**a tbaa half that qiaatity
«at a bit errata tba<* !• la bla alt*. aad

iMtry--

iUo*irativ* »t)W
It

It*
Ta» afciaa«d aWk la Uft «■ lb*
Firat.
fun, «itr« il bw a two fold »aia % u by
||1 iflM ll I*
(**dll|
I' carri-d
•d laio a »up<fi >r f.rtim.r.
la in# *a<»i* nr.. a •rtV'to, it »•
a»ay,
Mlltaf tb* r.rm by tb* atlt<aa aad ita
»na» na«t f»- r»plM«l bf lb* parcbaa* of

«•

•"•'»«*

«r. «m •"♦of tb. "1
** Uiibwt. la bw

.

«t

0*f«

abf*aat of

krap

to

ar*

of Information within r**ch and
alau
Hit it i« alao trur
that a larg* numWr w*r* not tb#r* and,
ia a wall known and a* ia
alwaya tru* •rat aloac
n auch caa*a. tb*y ar* not tb* ooaa that
Tara* yaara ac° I bad la ay *tnpl >y
• aoitn-r m iaib« a yoaac ikaa
iocc**d ia farming, nor would tb*y ia tbr<>«gb
arbo ara.1uat. -l tb« foliowiac yaar at a *11
my o'har buainawn to any gr*al d*g»**,
lit* blab acbool aktr* tb« alaa<1ard of
for without uaiag aourc** of information
acbolarabtp au kUb. Ila waa a capitii*,
hat ar* of accaa* to all ia ***ry mention faro labor?r, hat tbta waa too alow an 1
b* t*at rwau»ta ar* not lik»ly to follow. >41k*l a Ufa for bin aa ba w»at to Cl«*a>
It ta hardly nrcauaary to tab* up tb* aub« taad. ab»rt ba worfca aa a drlvar na a
atr**t railrowl
Ilia aaaoclawa ara low
♦eta aa tb*y war* pr***nt«d by m*n wall
aad aa*d«cat*1, aad I doabi If ka baa aa»will
but
to
)*alifiad ap*ak upoa thrm,
rd a ont
Kara Ufa a J hi alow an )
>af that tb* HtML Kafaa Pnac* of Tar- qalat, bat It t**pa yoaac a*a occaptwi
•
aad It la aot a*
»*r, apok* upon that of tb* ailoand *nai- I l«b«r won lac or r*atlac.
•
tp*«tira for cloak-a aa ikoa* orap«Uo«a
A* b* gar* ua tb* r**ulta of bia
ag*
walck fort»t 1 tba waariac of pat aal or
iwi *ip»rv»nc*. ia tb* maia it waa not
Taa farm baad ba*
raacad |ara«ata
!
had
r**ulu
but
ia
ita
cal
pror. a«ita*r tb* opportaalty aor tba tamptatloa
mly pract
ll«a
la tba paia of a
•d to b* a c baap and p*rf*ct way to pr*. V> ap«j a>a*y tbat
*oi-rVyoaac naa who w *rfe« la towa
( wt Ta rorm fod<i*r, a ad r*gular f**da of
caa Agrl.a'.taHak tor htrnfy.
w*r*
to
ntock
of
b*a*fit
rnailag* aach day
if all kinda, incr*aaing tb* amauat of
Co-oporatiT* Dairyinc
At tba Maal awtil| of tba Ma«aa*ba
r*nm
tb* milk of eowa, making
ta
W
ClarK.
trowtb «»n at**ra and eaotrlbuting to a aatt* It larl of AfMtatUra, 0.
la a papar oa "C»-op*raUra Dalryia#."
•
Mr.
la* conditio* itt »b~p
a*atija*«l tba follow I a* aa tkraa of tba I
rtfttmtn' of bu w»bj<t, tb« Jtmy
■or* laoortaat a>lraaiax*a of tba aya
it

iia*

t«im

r

r..

tb*y

tb* tiui*a it ia n*cr*aary to ar«b rr*ry

tourc*

\ttr 1*1.

III
I'

fact that if

»H

at

that at tb*

«u

aucc**a, and a maj «ity
who ar* a war* of tb*

mat had

Mich, but

•»r»

L*w%

at

it

ao

•rating tb*t* war* a Inrg* number uf
lboa* who not only hnr* mad* farming

i!r*ady a

Attomry & Counsellor
I
•I.

prtncipl**;

bwiMN

MtLHRK.

•

In AtokK-t b

Tb*

lilur

Hrih'l

tltpMtMMI

IkU

K.xr>>«.«IIMUI Utaucut. P»u>. Mb

rx ui

Attorney at Law,
r

8a vo or WmU.
Ym tu*B) )•«'• 1 Mm b»l I hi lfc< opialot Uit to *aplti|stit »f r« battar up(■•rtaait •« f >r yoaac »*■ to arqatra a
liar*
•uri li llf* Uu work oa i farm
u» •<»•• rw*« la p »lat
Tba aoa, rlgbt.ea iMf» of Mt«. of oar
*ut«r«ui%a. kt« $1V) draalac all p't
c««i laUr.at. wakb k« baa aavad elaca bwaa foa'taa yaara old.
•.Miuoo. bf
•ill la a f-w daya racalta 9140 for »•«»#
•oaib*' labor tba pttl aaatarr, |l
• bleb b» pr<»poa»a to loaa,
a«klac fAJO
la %JI, lt> ta<arv«t of wblck will bay bim •
IU hop-*
c «•>! aalt nf al<>th«* «mi yar.
I u b«»» #400 laid by wbra ba attalaa bi*
■ •J »rlijr
Toll aaai b- liteatt Vo lotrat
la ua »cr»a of gi> *1 laad, wortlac a law
yaara aor* to rara a Uan aa>t toola, wt»« n
aa will ba la a fair way lo ba ladapaaJakt
for Ufa.
Tba cuaraa of ianlk*r yoaac m«n U la
>\<art<*u
; coairaat arlib Uw abut*.
yaara mo. «b«a aiiuva ffirioid, b* br|«i
to itrli« t-aia for a fara»«r hw loan it
IU worked for tba »««'
|U p»r m taia
>u«a aatll a faw aioatba a*>.
I«*i»t bai
lilUt ila«
Vi|h aia kia«r aow. aa i
f'«» tba laat taro yaara ba ba* racaltad oaly
9)00 ft yrar, bat fur tba wkola tiM
• ><i« bava prv'ablf avarac*d |]I0 p»r
Of tbla aaoaat ba coaid ka«r aa*il«
f»ar
•atad #130 p-r yrar. or a total of ftl 100
Iba laUia-t of wklCb Wotld baaa lacr««a
rdltw $J two
laatvad of Ik a. wk«-a
flaally diacbargvd oa accoaat of d'atk*a
n M,
Ila b«1
ba bad aotklac abaa>!
irawa bla at|»« aa l apaal tbra aa b»

Yountf Men May

AMONO THB FARMERS.
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irtat i b I
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It ia ..u-»toi vbU-b..
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irl.
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^r\ it fr>'« tb*
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1

r
ftft H'i-r

tb.
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froai It*

If 6^
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iftltU »■ (M

I* »<»«r p«pmt
I
TB« l/"W
H«»k MtfW Hen Van took fir»t
»«Jh of it* l|ro«|k IftfHaatr
Mala-. f>utUT ftciory In thl« w*j
IWwr,
fall
laat
Fair
(.
Oxford
prrmium
ounty
Mill to h» ra»iia«d il koM "N x ud • bilf nilaa of cr»i«a! yjlu a
■«yl»C
u
fu
u
m twotmr old stallion
I Ulii,
l'v>ut lb* M>*yl I'ltl
»' aut •• p>**ibto
dUbfal. «-b Tblt
Ui
Ito pMt to raccwvd Uil lh»jr o«|kl
tb« T»ra»r OMIM rr»*o»ry Mk* b**i
ar*
J

>rill

»».»»

m

.u.

•

PENTECOST!!

SirrJbf Ummifar WUkM
by ICrd Wilko, 1*49. beet tun of (iw.
^ »!kra.
I >wn V^uem by Oeo Wither*
he by Almost.
1'enteroet took flrat pram mm Oif«*d (.'<•«* ty Fair. 1HMH; hta dam
took firat in tha Gentlemen •
iriTmif elaM. (h/orvt County Fair W

$«9TO WARIIIT.
Atldreaa.

Supt.

J. C BAKER,

Mountain View Stork Farm.

South l*arv. Mama

a«

rcoaoafc-allf

*&<i itiry
lu f.irty r*il« p*r
<t>>i*o frwb "tr*.
m

ofU frna iMiy ltf
I pot d»«i 100
M
t«o fnrt k|". p*r|
p dnt ip »t»ry dif,
aalt. r»«iaala«
nf tValitouM owH
lot It of Al|l«l I wr*pp»<] rtcb It
an<1 pact• Ml po^r. iwMtac lb« t»l«.
I
*<t to* »ii* *)U tb- llttto »ol ilova.
m>M ih*m IW lot of iWiabrr fur thirty
I toft tlrw *tr* la U*
c*au p»r tl-a*a
•■■) r»t|ol all
•*il, u »a •■p*rio*it.
no*
•»>oot ll«a aatil ito mii S pUB">»r,
arbao I Ux>k th*>a
? ir *»'t oao anotb.
al m U«y
'Hit
TMy a*i« m (tow to Inotilowa.
aa-1
«r»r* pat
•

J

o»ra

tta

<1«? tboy

a»f» aa flr»»b,
ttoy war* »Mtta lh»j
Tb*
<Somi a llttto.
• levpt ba«ta« drtad
»alt fr»»«a ttoo r%f. aa-l
p*p»r kopt IM
im
eaaant
• Ma Ut*a not rarvfaljy tl»T
If lb#? bar* a»t
V Id froa fr»»» »*ia.
I
aooih*.
(m« p«<*ird mora tbaa rlcbt
a* *»a aa
•ball tM«lo pacfelac tbi« y»ar
batla* my
Lb Ift of M*f. a ad aa aara of
■

1MB

ant |)-c»avf
•if fro*b aaU all r'«bt
bara had
I
brtptac abcat dftf Wm ;
alatff la ffvttlac
p*»f »ofr»M tto paat
that tto faalt bm
*Ci>, bat aa roovlacvd
I
VMrla
!>>.<••
Cl«> "•*. ***
aoi |tTlM ttoa propar car*
U
mj
m
Tkan
f1 im ««•
for two yaara
*"• a*, m iMMK««r ><• <»»w« r*a»*. aa b«»* hrpt aa ri«»t arrnaat
i
«bto viator I bar# ctoar^l a
p «C •M aatll
—Car.
aacb
baa
yrar.
a»tpn flio'il.JO p#r
Mirror aad F«ra»«r

All Entertainments,
■

CURE LAME

f-gSaa™"**®
*"* NittM

raWmi off,
(f catito bar# tftalr balr
rab la a
•bjariac llttto pate baa of iLt,
auto aalpfcar aad lard.

a«J« lau» th-tr fiiaoai *ati»r tbU y-%r.
Tm r »*ci »m >atit fl»m I* thi bnur f»cIB
(•try (lultM, U4IIUJ lieb««
tbli lt>< y ki>t told » ia«tt*r of i baa lr*f
Vmt •
InIMMi t it LSH liebu
ricf»»« #» »pr«a<1 <>al li %
vliloa of
u n<1
ir»«t p%n Tn Coa'd »«il • l»»l |«
»oetb i fortoaa
I. t nil
row ne*ft
Mvim Ilia MiUf, it
•I m«'»M r«tM
pi* Ida JUT 41' p->■»«!• or of«r 103 t»»«,
th«t lul l la lb* rai'lrt for |U M9 SI
It rtp'»a-«u tb* c»tll« <>• • MUM b •
ti l is* araairt-a of i pfo*p*ro«« e»iiUf
to rui
ll m -owl ml* Ic- cn«ai
ill ib« •iri«birrf foailviia la UwlnUm
•«<1 Altera it xi 1'iio srr ifitl bvlp oil oa
tb« lof»mtlli< of mm of is* (WliUiUM l« of lb« coatc* mm >a of parti-• »i>l

Wk."

lit* b«ppl«r la bli old
loanMiofdi')'. ibubieu la a a»w.
flat oaa wltb a m >rt(ic« oa lu A fiail j
A

cio

firmer c»i

wnnblp

aor«

davoatlf

going

to

cbarch la a ftra «•»g >*, wttaa t-.«■» ara
aot afraid of aiv er»dlt«»r aMlii tb»m,
ib«a to go la a do-rtrrltf « «lth • cbii|*l
r»»
m trtcic- m tb« b >r~*. laM-et to
fwr«c)oM<j at aay tiaa-MilH rtratr.
A »oi«d fiadtr of»Mf citilala tbla RUIa
rraiarka with m mib of »W«a u
biotor. that b» baa foaad tba waj to mtfca
bnfita profit—"kill tba aalatla wbta
tk*j wa foar waaki old."—Famar.

HANK KOMASCK.

A HAT

THE OTOHVOF

A

T'laa*)

11*1

A

rtWaJ'l Jnk»

MARRIAGE BROUGHT
DY LETTERS

ABOUT

I*mI IImiI. *mI

lb*

t tab (M

Harp?

HmI«

)tk« I'Mlfal
a

ll—IN»mlla|

Mm

b|

I imIm

•

Mm

tni|

to

mm

AuiU Ktlbpr, I trlmmaal
tola hat, i»l I wuukl liie to nfntfwnl
m lib tba DM «ho |tU
)WI| and
Aiklna cara of tW
M aurinl
ium fuvad on lb* Mil U|k"
TW ••«>»• Unea "rrr written on m ttlp of
paper lad |Mtol InakW lb* awaal bud of ft
dert>» hat l>y • young lady hat trimmer of
Amelia Kelle^er Ian
.Notrk. N J
rx ttanc of II until IW caaa cuntolaln* 'W
llertha llaffli.
Mk tol beea ablpfaO off
Um a tiler of tba Mat a. «m a ib<i«Mla ot
ilka Krltegw. aed lalltadibt »W«tM a
IUim afterwanl loU
mrtkal >•*». ami
I- r friend ataail IL At tha ruatmn of wiil>
U| Ikar nanwa ItMhW I ha at laali «a» a
nauwa o«m «m>«| Uw k«4 trimmer*. tba
Unidenl «a* ri«p<tf« la a fea ««4i tol
w nawa aaa haani about It

"Mj

U

miiw

a*

» wan

KB

r*. >*

n-nui><au>«

TW matter aaa. bnaaaer. brought furrlhly
In miial la a lit lie tinea (Mil a naaitk later,
a ben a letter aUnanl l<> la Ann laqulrad
If a cvrl ■
tmpluj*! then* hatiad Atwla
KaUeger Tie writer aald W aaa a dtatont
Maura, and would Ilia In bt« • ahat art >4
a ftrl aha aaa. a bet her aba waaflf real mural
rhararter. aixl aaAin* If at* «aa (aaalil)
C«»l Waiting TW laltiala 'A C V." vara
H<twl to IW letter, arlUi IW raqueat that tha
•newer la iliralal U> Hail lake Oty, I'tob
TW Mhr tnerutor if IW bit mabiu^ Ann,
•tlbat letting her know tba u)i)at if blilt
iUa t
Uwa
abe
KmUmgwr If
qui ry
ralaUtaa to Rail
frtetvle or
tol am
at
onr«
Kba
uwarrnl
lake
city
other
Nfrmi
In IW Mfillrt
qtMa
to aaa vara put to her, and la aaawar to I beta
•be aid tbat aba bad an oarla to IW «al—
a bare iba dkJ a>4 laia, lb* family had not
beard fnai him for yeara. lenaJ tba ni»r
Ibat be aaa either la California or tVtfa,
TW Wl manufao
ai*l aai ««ry wealthy
tarer Uojuirwl ao further, bat rvtunwl to
IW lAa and wruto a fmraUa ra^Jr, ui»Ur
IW aa|f>aitba IWt It aaa fUtg to IW ka|
bat I nit aaaithy uarto
A "wl after the rvjJi aaa aent ntt a let
W rame from IW raaler of Ilimnhbai al
ll *M
driaw il to bi Ma Amelia Kalkger
TW writer aabl
Mewl "A Oaf.? Young
•.
IWt W aaa a fia«(, aUa>ly
rbing and
fairly ^aja-r «ja man. ai»l waa unmarried
lie bad bau tW furtunato purr baa r of lite
Wt abb b natatanl tba bial torltotaai to
lie wrote In rrawlit
bllria tW truniiMT

IVUfa »««n*d? wn*a tut lntU»|4rit
vtUn | u«aai».»ee.»lltUitUa|.4rit.'falu

and tUtra* foo.an do ufWr tU
u U> »rtU • f»* lln*»
tut fim dhl not IWM what TiAi nmta and
d«a»m tU matter
tut » -*id»
f.m.r
If
do tbia. t ;•<»«» a..rd«*au
I •'•> *
-«l<* lb* r*
CH|4 of rxmr wtur. and I |Cx«»i- U» dnT
thr matter tkwt"
~
TV* «riU-c lurtfx* ••• I that b* "a*
y^r» oM and bad a thnru.,; oan-utry.
r*rit«.

prvnatsfn

ai»!

aaa «ait"u>

to

an

aariarn

•u*.

<4 tW *«rifre (trb b> bad •**»
»».ud Um
If Uu* KalWr »"«u
•
(•'<«•!rr\ :* U aouhl do *11 ,n b-« I* •rf
• tb an
n»
t,.r U»*l 4*
k«Ml 1MB
t'j«« realmj tU Wtter Ml»Wl»*rfri«
t.> brr frteitd,
f.W»l lb* U 're ai»l »U
lwnt* ll*n» -bofcirt-o b»r "J*-* 'i* tw
fun <4 IIm thine." W> amwrr tU WW
„

ty*>»

,\nm,la tlMrv*i|«<a
Wtt«r, •i|J*iuux

»n4a

a

*m»*btfi«rward

tU rtmim*Unn%. tm\
a WW-1 a |«atarrt|4 tn •hkb U» •**•! that
• bdetUdid
l>4 |«runjarljr tUtr* too*
tunm tU rKrr»j«t»Wnr». t*t brr mniait y
L*l Ion i«tlru>«l by lb* writer# frnak
ai*1 *b»> mvuki |«rt»rularlf lib* to ki»"w
A "i**
If ba Ulfanl h> I" I M-#!»•>«»
t,r„| IrttrT branny tU rr|J.T arrl*rd aartJ
It
la ib> fiUmtail
Uter,
In «t.k> 'i A !>•!
Yufclii lUftal "<r I'J •»
1
w .i»< U Itir i> frwpnibnt that U
mru»
• U'«ux« Imt. ««i tl.»naitrar*.
IU tUo
U-r. f tU M«b>»li»t cbarvb
• 'H*^1 butory cit btm—lf and bia faauiT
TU r«t of tU h-tbr *aa *»>* •• •
II#
nn. »«r) inu«b U» kit* tawild • rite
bid boa U|t>* b» ••• ti> Un that It »»•
1^4
«U<
1-U.wl lh» ihjU i« tb« b*t II*
U* ».»•!»••• bun U» cvotUiM# lb»€**■
imhI
toUiN bif <tu b» raiU Car
e»«r*

|f./

u> •»».>•

tut

«11 bUa
tliu b* rUiniMl to t».
»i»l **X«I brr t.> f«r»»rl brf \<U*txr%\±.
On* ■/ Lu
bui| CjuU*«I Ci*
■vuM ini'* la > »Uy or t»®
«U

t > in p

B»mu or hu mi

On tb* U^mw: itav tb*
u
•«»'*
Ht«>1 It •bo«*»l •
»*••»* f***-aD,, • Pr*,,7«
vitb • fnuu ••Hi
l*r
An*U« «»oto«»
rarluit uutirli*
aoj iwnu lumi. «bn — til
tto o
**J* thnl ktt«T« •*»
writlru aud rvrrn*! t»tc» ■ •♦•b
"t'b,
1br« **r» r*,-uUr ru4<* b**« Wit»r« *ft*r
DM |4«uUCt«|<b* «rr» w*\.' »b» *«kl to • rr
|V *♦ h t.f tbrni w*r» cWm
,,<uc
•••
U. thr
tbuutfbt tb.tU"
«rrttln£ «U tbr tun* to brr unrW
tut IU ywMMt oun«ftu*Ujr«lbl
It
n<m ail IU •»? frx«i t ub, •rrtfUi* •»
N»*»arW. II# rtatnl for • tun* at tU 1 nit«u
Ni<UWJ U b»a
hutn hntd to linaJ «tr»<H
o muwr Amelia «a» pr>1*r»«l to m»*t Luji,
t.-i ,UJ n> wttb brr r»«* i-oo»:a*t UrtU at
brroJ* TU •I'Utoltry lov* ** ratlltod at
tbr fun-tiaj
TU tounj num waa for at coca culaf t"
tb* rula bm ufl maktnfi kaonuto Ur
«U
i«rrau tbr• Itjvrt o< Lu »Wt
m ) i.'£ *U baJ Oo< |irr|«nal
tUt
for it. UU |rMO»»««l t<> do*> tu a
f,« dau 11* Iracbal IU mattn, kt iart
IUr fttlwr aw
nttb an uniai > rtU* frflj
lTvtt«r» oouUl not U bmufibto*»rU> b»
Ue\« tUt a nMUi «b«» Ut*I tu tU land «<
Uocni.4*Ti>uVI U a |*wT»r |»r*« to r«rry
Amelia. at>l »U v. a* forbUdrti to boh! lutuia
lnUcr> una mtb blm. Tbla taJuortMi *U
*"

Brjatlv^l

t>«by.

Immediately Obntcjrwl bj

Md tuf imni^ btci at brr |*rrt»U' .U i^o.
TU uiiuu Rdii
0"tbU>s. bail no tU
ictndixvd buamrU to
foUowui2
An*U ■ fwu If and told tUui U bad ewna
all tU «aj a»Ti»» tU «*uo»nt to iuah» u r
hi* trvjiv
to*
TU family r»fu»d, •»!
furm»l IU rwnc man that U cwihl not
Lad
TU girl
U«« Artelta f<c • UhW.
aometLuu b» u* in tU matter tx rwif. aud
ka I It to brr bxrer ■ U*i aU met huu oo la*
hU -vl U- nmhl
two wrr.« fur btr f«m»uto «Unc» tUtr
tnuvl lWor»al«n*«abldoanjrtblnjdaci«*ittj.
TU two-~t» |—< a»i aa tUtr evumMt
Oo
«m not jp*m aU dactd«»> for li« nrlf
Mtmdai *«ruoj aU did not r%turn buann.
t»n Tu-n-lf* iWrtU llaffll abo«««l a Ux-rt
not* (man Amalia. la wU b tU Utter nroU:
"1 Uvo jua t««ai mamad. a»l ntll »tart
thU «venlng for tub wttb Clxm, T»dl nu^ad

|«"lrtjy

Sh,.u*

La

-p

«J»

Your»a»«r.

h -U iU WT1U wUn I C*4
euonuatt Uatjuirw.

"~

Tba NMIim Olrt.

Wb#r» (to you auppiwa tba ruatlnc* girl car
rfca bar io>nm>jI Mm U ttrad of tmng told
that tb» (rrttji allrar <ia»j«l j«rkrtU»4 may
U wiulml Iran bar Uu*l ud ibt to t*via
Ukt with iiidlty to tba w««t thine
mac
la r«tti botdara. wbk-b la a aoft ooaa Uatbar
braoaiat, rathar daruratlra than otbarwiaa,
»U b baa a raraptnrla (or rbaafa )ual « Lara
tba aiub natal a month or two *go m tba
t*rk of tba wrtat Tba bcarala* la wurn <m
tba Ml aim It baa a aiaipta rlaap, raatly
manipulatad, ami "bra car far* or taut»«
bmh; la aaaUU tbara It tocloaa by, parfartiy
tafa ami laa»p| tba hamta fraa for otbar
■nail burdaoa
Aaoibvr oantiiTtaoa wblcb (natty 4av
piiAaa Ufa for tba natloaa fir I la a amall
(Juab baf wblrb looka juat larga auougb to
Dut wait untd aba
bold bar opara (la*.
0|M0a It TW» to tba Klaaa. with tta gold
Thar*
and patri n»«ntlu£v mJm enough.
aJao la a tlay cmnpartnaat for tba direr
UnUa bui, anrtbrr fur tba puraa, another
for tba wJrar and rrfatal r inalgratta, anotb*
for Ivory tablata, y*t another for tba lam
baadterrblef. and aumatlmaa adll other* for
It la multuia
r>a* wafer* or powder pufft
la parro. owat of tba laxurtaa at Ufa In rao>
part form Tba natloaa fftrl would not Uka
to aur without it, for, little aa It to, wttb U
tba la full/ armed fur tba aodal fray.—Philadelphia TUnaa

THE

—

IIm

|>«il

^ivTIom

|«n

utuflt, naning frum that aberumg «dd nf*9
Ulf hj lUrrtxirt Courtljl U'aU, ■> It la
That Ifwi k «u • nttea tm Mai llarkaway,
I ha bunt mittrf a|ulr*, I ail lirrm. •hit
l4at«*l olj C<«nJj fating -4 Nelly. ».ai
■ a tad «to *M a gnat fa
Am irtiv, Indilal na qeaklng It IV*U, I
«M ymng, ihwl ftw ki."». anti-aja to mc
nml, and | imonxiUliit bun, though II U
ataunily out <4 plara .Now, <Jo you boUw
that, tike u*«t >4 lb* play* arttteu In tba
data, all the |arta In 'Ijodou Awuram*' are
fi«l Mfli Cta4. the ar<ut, and IWt,
artr*m.
■ lurk «at (iliriit l-y that tary c ■
Ur» lliwitijil Ab' In Umm dt«i of *t.«k
to
wf*
»ni»
•
|-Uy ut
nn|«nM on*
(u< b ««)unl fart* Nov, atnrfd In a fr» rm,
all tba 'fat g**a t»lk* it*r, ainl ttw ml
ttat inlUfl Any one ran f lay tbrm, any
aw at all
Ob, tbara ar» fault* in'Uttlua
Awuranr«'~|4mt> of tiem U*1 yuu
ptan I ran ire ilwni) llut I «i«l>ln t alter •
«urd at It. t a* suae I aiu f.avl f it. fauJta
It l»l>«p Ui n; j»utk I •T-ut* II
ami all
fifty jwn ag<», in lb* (<i<1 <>k| Urn** TVew
who |<iated U> It are dead- ilatbeaa, Flfrni,
UmItt, llarWj, Mr* SwInII, Km Vnlrk,
Tbka play trtnp Ikra Ink to
ar» all pw
I am a U«y again. happy utar a
ma vtwlly
!<« Vtfk w >*U.
Bra wtom

A (jaalaal IM|».
A aalV w fa. «»1 yuun^ nuui. »ltb V ng hair
ami a duu and fad««l air of tba auuUI ha froIm4, aaualaml up Ui lb* Kual«U ragiatar but
night ami a>l to Ed I'aliuaaj:
"Ab—abal U Iba leal b<>uj In lirmphlar
Mr Calh>wiy tuMiti nnl tba namaof > iia
<4 tba hotel* of that illy
"You ara quita atmah that la tba tary

Saair

"Oh. y«a," akl tba laamin^ clcrk. "U i*
tba laat"
"Thanka," and Iba young man at«t away
botrl In llrtu
"11*11 nrvcr go to Iba
IVbru
I hia. Ila |4ara a naa gmtarl doilga
bo p*ta to a city ha |*ita up at a rbrap laanl
log Ixaiaa aj»d haa hk* lattari a-hlmawl lo lb*
llnaal bntol la Iba |4ara. I'i* a »<wk that
MJo« baa railed brra fur hi* lettara tba h rd
kn<>»« wbera baa lawn •Ujing1'— Atlanta
—

Jiuraal

Wt»ara

TKey Dlffrrni.

|tlumber an>l an u^ibolatartr * Ta n»
really angagwl la fitting up a faahtouaUa
A

n«aWooa in Van N*aa areaua, and got into a
diaruakm aa to wbirb »aa tba baavlcr, a
of lead or faatbara "111 let you four
ta that I can pn>tra to you that a pound of
laad la bcavtar than a (■■und uf faatbara,"
laid tba |4umlar "I'll Uk* that hat," aaid
tba opbolatarcri Tba | lumber rut off a
pMraoflaad |4pa ami panal It down uutll II
weighed au tern <«inoa* Than be got from
tha apboUtenr Iba mnia weight la faatbera
".Now," mid Iba |>lurihrr, lolduig tba lump
>4 lead In hia right hand and tba tag of
faatbara In hu Ml hand. "Wt cm divp Iha
lead i4i your left foul ami tba faatbra < u
right, an-1 if I do m I |«t>ea that tba
la I>aart*r I'd par four Mta -Haa Fran

Ciund

Cr

nan

Waafi

Ulrii' !!•« I> *••• Kitrtk*.

An mwnainmrot in Wnnwiw, M**,a
day or two i{u «u rloMil lij a «im] m«1a|
(N» lb* pltUiina rtoml «r» i»«
nulfti
bur«M aiMitly a»aitu*
Uj
mm b «» lay two »tK-ka ut »uud—
of
tba aid*
Uai
btfirk
waato
00a.
om
liltW
um Mj and
Im rut iwka la two, ud lb* youa| Udr wbo
moi|4at«d Un taak lint wm to raMtt a
Miter pta. witU a gnrm ima^acf • bark
mm rampant Utrru, •tote IW lady U*t to
the mi oak
)wh Um «rrate»l *»l
wu to tart a bottla of Mntlwr WlMiuw'i

taitbui t)TU|»

To Um miutruf a piano arnuaipaniaMat tba
Hotaaof
« youa* Udwa f >nuad lu Una
Dm knm
Um
tbrtn baabfuily
•Urk ot wuod to bold U In pUra, abito Iba
otbm waul at it in butin— faabkjo, putting
tba font up whrra It ta4oncwi, abutting dalutr
littW aakiaa ami prHty Uttia fnlW All oT
tbrtn tJwbMl uhjtv or Im aa tbry m w tba atUatkM |«ki to tbmr IwgwrM bjr Um im1«
purtkw of ttoautlimc*
A UiM Panboira rut tba flrwt Kick off Um
qukbaat. tba aaruml aU >. aad kwkad ilka a
aura wtaoar. but bar grit wm utora tban bar
atrm~tb Miw (logm £air*t( and |awfj
bar, flaiahing flrrt and mvoJ rw|«rUr*ij la
Im. 10a. aad im. JUi-Naw York tttar.
m*

Nva*ary Wmm

(Mi

(mm T1w« lilt*

l

ftiniftf Ito UMl tmr TkImKIm.
uildaunumr tbto ot humanity SovmI
ftCftirwt Ito to<#l bulwark* ft! Atlantic City
Tto raw »trawnl hwh <nu fall of
Ttora «a«a nmuw rn(arti|«M nftMrtal
•Ilk tto trip u( («• nf Ito jrti bU
Tto|*rty
wtimrrtoil by CapC Will Oala la hto jnrki
rlnmr
l«4tnc
AWt Hrj ifaitofttrlm
off d»ora, *i»l tto ra plain l»|«lnl tfwr tto
pn«|tto it AUinU« City la Ito romralt*
Itol Mtowl it irai f -uixl that tto KiMMT
wai m> "tUf than tto llotort Morgan, which
wm Uiwn high ami dry oa U»>r# during tto
UrrltW itnrm of im, ami apua whlrh Ulk
ftial |«rtfca w»ca told all of tto following mmA

mm.

A tiitftll ftfnif of mi>I *1 ftaf» w*ra at w< rk
tto toack Ttoir outfit o«ii«t«l of a
tora. a thovW and ft tin boL Ttoy 4«( Ito
■awl fnan aruua>l tt* j*«U oa «kkk tto
lianl "ftlk to 1 U>rt» Ukl AfUr narkiif •
•Wpth «if about Itu M tto M/Un ran tto
■ami lkrau|k ttoir tliti Kr*|>miU)r ttoir
pffnrtft wvra r«tmW by ttn-U of |*artoua

im

jawtlrj

Toarartou tmLjt nm» W tto iift*r«»«luUtail Ui trmaara. It wyftMii dlianul
pin*. a |4ain guhl ring. a dollar gotl pta**
analtor coin* II* tod
■Jul • nuiutwr
rami* « larky hit In tto nxcning. ami «u
ibrnt |U0 lirttor off. IU out ttora wn
fnai
iim ahrni I <«' tod l«ra
tto aukl In a day, but that many day* »«r»
ft»u »|a-nt without r»nnwin< • d>llar'i
worth Tto art**» of tto Ma *utoa all |*rUrl«a around tto l«"U aloof tto towk, aad
tto kun tradi of dollar*' wtirlh of )*w»try and
axoaj hat by tto wjumt rruwdi art ga'Jtarnl la by ttoa patuvt tmlm during tto
rail nvjutto ItiUadaiphU IU««d.

IIM'ID IT talDWT

a

rs»Mtri.VA»u mama

ftfftla. •lift 4fttoM >1 my

mm Itol *m to* > Unad
Tto* lair ito
la |«tal«l took.
I! Willi lhAl ft*ma vara »m ft iftftiM Oal «oakl
-Jmmm Ktkry
ft* vtrtUmA.

muraa

taUMil all Um bmh; Im |iMad, WW Both
Vlr and Mr* Manning ware hang~l In front
of UurwenuogK Lane jail tn IMU

f tn<nr of Ito wrtl IM

I aauM raltof IN baanatk Ito IralUlMiiwf*
Ito kna*
Wtor» la ito to|tr Imf if) I Ml 'to t*na»l
took.

I'msIioI far Km; Ymm mhI

thabloudy rnyvUry
Mr* Manning took hla iaUh key anl Um
to k» ibiaki. vrct to kit ru*n anl ub

vtev Ito

mmiM ■ciirt
A»4 M in* toft bof

Oil ha* Ian iMirnai in lani|a for nitajr
tartM, but do r*al Uapru*«iMol la oii Uaipa
*m nifcW till fttuut loo ysnrt «ct<, or atmut
ITS, »Uu U. Argaml. • Hm\m who li*»l at
l«m>fc>u. intmtal tha rjllmlriril wwk tal
l-u/urf, w tilth ha* Slnrw U«im hi* nama.
Ha*» after Um gUm cbimnry wa* latndwrwd
•iwl lighting by ail «u fully rwvolutiuniataL
TIm l»« ia|«ut«MU mulUpIwai lb* U|bt
to baobtain*! frutn a lampaml I r | r«tu- it>i
a
i-i'mlKMii* of lb« <41. nbttttad Um
an* A.a «i»| l«d ul>n prvvloualy ln*pf«rahla
fnun Um ua* uf oil Unq*. OUmt Improve
iitmt* follow wl, <«* uf Um n>»t ih UU* tm
in< Um |<U> to| of Um rtmrtiAr of oil l»lu«
UM burnrr ImliuJ of ihw», Di«ktii( Um
This »u a
lamp murh mora
dMMnrj of I*bilippa Uirtnl, a I'm* Uman,
Ao-'tb*r Krmhou, ('arral,
aUut It;7
ruatrtral t iwrUBiaa tu r«|Ul«U lb« aipiJy >4 nil. but bM MlrtTur* *h wimmM
Iy ttM RMbrtbir lamp, Intruduml abuut
vat/ ymra i|ik Doom further iuuliJk'«Ur«i
f Uoi(« foUowsd lbsillar*/r*ry of (stnllML
I Kit tbn* v» th* principal fratunw tarli»i*d
In Um Ua|a of Um pmrat day, Um Argand

(rurtiil* U-ujx sulwHanllally

(KmI

iloua*k**ping

un.

bang**!.—

ltull*| «• • IWaulifUr.
to Uf
•• I bat fir IT* said • lady
nrurl at tba kUtnqa-ltian U|wra bona* Um
"Sh*i*tath«r plain ami orothar asHiing
duanlT Dtl^kl attract no attention na Um
■trswt, but aa aba la uaually aarn ^jaMudii^
llruadwsy ball Um tuan a>laiira hrr Unutiful
n«npl*st «. And It la natural, ku K»»ry
afbnu* Mura taking a walk aba ar>l a
frwrnl |ail on lb* butlaf gluraa fur an hour.
Tb*y wfcark «nc!t otbar orar Um rb*»k* and
iMK.ka Ull tb«ur faraa artrrUiM, th*© iln«
hurrtaill/. aa drinnf In baata fa* »Hh
ai«MO. ami walk up and dowu Um atr**t
wbila Um ndur la m Uafor* th« cutnplalk*
bM Imtoom normal In Ita tint th*y rvturn to
tbair b"U>a Gradually tbay bar* mad* n
rvfutatlon fur baring tba rmkat ctxwk* of
may wtnan In >'•* York. Aa tb*j ait tbara
In tba (rout row now you can aia bow pala
tb*ir cbaafci ar» naturally ai*l bow wbita
On tba strawt tbay ar» iba
UmU naU
banllij»t i-Aing gvla la Saw York."— Lai*
tlimira Aimrnemu
"Do you

tlarwL
'UCuooor *u a barbalur, 43 yrart f ago,
aad urt-v|4ai a thvfiiag ruuot In a tenement
ta>uw. ai»l bad a large amount of ba m> ingi
Mr* Manning an!
in a Lank u> Lta rvum.
ber tudand kuaw thn, and i\a«|*nii to
munk UVuuwr. and «bm Im |«lrately
t uit<«l Um Uxm itw >M bin and Manning
bur ted bun uudrf ttw flag In lit lltrbia
"If Um tWtarUv* bad a>4, by i^ure thane,
•
ban^^l to aUv "O ^ flag.
murder wnukl wf«r bar* two liwwitml
Tt u au accidental in kleot furuiabed a claw
U> nnaarUi
that was all tUat waa ir

<

at

I M-

Tto kntlk itol ItMl IU fiOow mi «1U wfc.
I*| MM tftl k«i,
Tto rnaM W*j«jr aad ufiUk a# Ito *»y"»

uf a fan day*," aai*l HnparIntaodant O Mara, "U an illam«*ml tbat
OlJuauur bad lawn carry uif un a < rtuiuul
latlnarj wllb a ntrrml U>It, Mr* Mai u»
Mantua*, ntfa uf l"r*J dwri* MaaiUuf, l» tb
bual«i»l ai.t wira or> u|>«u>g ag
|aam.n
Tba w|«r»itMi>lrut uf Um (btitta «rw<;
ManUnl Yard iWtortin agtnv
ning'a bouaa, anl had an loUrrW* with Mr*.
eoJ and -If }»»•
Manning
■ — il, toil nttblf klmltl«l lUt itw Uil
known Dl'wiin* w»U. I<wl tuai n4 ■*« bint
fur *«m Urn* ||rr tuaian I tU nmk a
•untlar tUUurol, ukl
<lu*i'{B<*r
iiw mAtsnl uur«^<unuM« fur *n» ilaya
•
*u
m>n
fiwml
Umum
k n^rr
|Mit, aa ix
Iba rttj or la Itw
wan Wring Hlbar ta
Tbaotta, lb* inur\W tbaary aaa again
kltift*!, ib>l Um lirin tnr* called at Mu><
nuvg • U«mi taw a»vuln< anl ti<ld Mr* M«j>
Mag tbry ■tobiil luwr b lb* kw Hbi
wit i«>kU)g • (UM i« • *{4t it ttwtlOM, Wkl
mat obligingly abowwl tharo through Uw
hiKW frvan Um nlW bi the •lltr, Mnlun|
without
trunka, | ri— *, n)|>l>«nk ric
Tb» <M*r|t'« iiwliklal that the
a*all
* tW«l.aen»ar
Mtnaloji bad no
■a* uf (R'tafrf, and ttMnlMl lUn, W
it ibrjr »rf» IniIbi the bouae aad f Ming
Ihnaagh Um kilrUa an* of Um .Irtertitea
Itj Mvklwt |ie.ed tie f<wt <4> Um IU( la
frv«t uf Um Or*, ab»r*e »bk U Mr* Manning
■ m ruukla£ Um c* ltl
tie uikW Um trtwure f hla tout, and Im bad
It tWk'««l. aul underneath Um flag. at Um
defth of tbn» faet. OVuo&f • l.aly »u
found u> fall iItm, }iwt m Im bad Leea uiur

"In tba

"l'rfU|» fotUlok lb*graaly-graaly afawb
the mil at 'lANttta AMWinrv' I {n«l

IkltalMk

POW-

Ualy

a r«w«H »hi rut
"I aroU 'l4«l"a Aaurafr* *bro I *aa
alaluf II," aul tHoa Doartrault a fata <lay*
"It «u firat (arfiamnl al Co»«t
a(i>
Tba |art at l*aoJa «aa «a
OanWai ta IMI
|m tally tmllan f * i barlaa Ma Iba* a. and
ba «aa tba tdaal l*ml» mj. rhaaty, |»>
M > ati«c uurm
latml f * all wcptN wm
baa atra ap|*tart»nt bun la IL Tba rharar>
la* of I tali K ablrb baa fmjurntly law*
mlM ln>|aaatl4a, la a |ti furtnut •A a man
I h*« la My ywitb *bu waa Un aahaf
Um l*ynmaa, and hu nant<r|art may ba
fi«nd Inlay la »«• tbaa «m >•/ tba utit-alWtna aliwtumt abnar*akadaat la Iba
klr* Nlatvtt. Um urlftnal
rttfca ft I'uri^a
iMtly Uay H|aulir. bail tba n>al dali|bl/ul
lau<b I a»*f btarvl -•> fmb. ■> full, mt baKba «aa
fartkKaa I vrula Iba part t * bar
Hbarklan
ala» tba «rlftaal r>a«taar«la
'U>ta Ckaa>,'ami rr»aU«l a fan*

a

N«t4tr

4wMmI

M*

Al«*r« W III.

lYufiwr fTwutil aiya that »««i aftar
tbla jixltul munWr tba fatbar al«-rk, Htii
lag ly o«arawM by murtiflraU* al tba Mir
failhli ian ■ wf bia »t/a, trnunilUil
aurUa by drv««Ui| la tba Uu^bnt —IV

Itinl ml

■■■■>

mm

Vmm from

CLEW.

A

CHOICE.

MY

AMiUnt Hu|»mt«niUl of lUIn llnfar
<> Mai t to |vrh«|a dm of lb* tail known
(ultra ofDrUl* in Anaritu It KUwWun,
ftotliio* to la wi*»WmI at tbat TIm Tkma rw
cairn! r«(wal lu Urt blm (Ira bla «l»«i In
rngmr\l to njaUrtoua wunlrr*, with eajanial
irftrrao in tba Whitn Im»|->1 munkra
"TWra ar» thrw» yhiw of muntar. anrb
una (x-ultAr U> Itarlf, tinl not allml to Ilia
otbar
Tba Aral una la tba illnnwuraaf
• |tr«« m bo baa Uau uuril-'ini, klxl j»l u»
r«i IkmUIiIuIkI Uial Um |»ra«liM
nail; bam taunlarMl
In
"An Uluatratkm of tbla ran la>
lb* link* rrtwlnai m^rb of IMJ. abm
t*utoiu llou* Uflnr UX'««nur an miaai l
taiUiiUkuilimribuaal g|i(jiia It
for a«i» Ura tbnt ba bad <W>
an
catn|a*l «ltb km*<4 Um> povmimrat fuu-U,
tint It la nnniiiU lattf iwrirt iwl ba ba* lo(
laa-n aaa Un avaalnf pravtuua to bn .Uaa||anrant«. In (u>l banltb, U an au|^>an| bjr
mm*' |aT*«M l Lai ba mi£bt bar* bvati mur
Vh tb« <b*tarti*« ability of IjwIoq,
ibml
at tbat tuna Uw bw* In tba amU, *m fur
autna >Ut* ikwltful ruacaraia| tba faU nf
OWuiur. Gartt macular uf tba ibUrtlra
affwx Im and anrb mIiIoC ba>l blauwn (■ruliar
tbarj of what b*l ba|i»ua>l to Ot'iaDor.
tfcana auafa* t.,| auk kWla tlx rlrar TUom,
nana w^xaataal aubWo umoUJ alarreUno,
tbiou^b abkb b* bail aunbml nut of tba
«itj anil UmJ fr«m» ri^aur* anil (flrallm
Hotna Mi^fratnl uiunlar, (ait coubl (Ira Do
tbarj of »hr ba aboubl ta raur Urxl. aa bn
Tba
no axiurj on bla |«ra«
bail Ultia
munlar tbmrjr bad Inn opfaaatl by a larg*
uajurity of tba K-oiland Yaixl dMallrta
anil aliun uf |M(«rv and aiao by tba (abUo
bail ta»n found
at Urp, aa no

tkmai

"That I* a queer frank." »-l caw of Iba
iM>«i|n|ar imv thro tba »uumo bad iU
l«n«l, tail I k»'« i4 a ran* Mrufrr than
ll U^mmI in my own family, ami
that
tba vtrtltu»4 Iba hallartaatiun •a* my ux b
U'bm
ila «m a faniirr and a wealthy man
tl<* a ar UiiU out b* mltrtnl u>l fought
Inrtly luttwmil II* bail m4 larn bun*
ill vatlM «ha«i tba ilratf* fam-y arunl
Lun that U»rw • w a nail drum anret»«l la
tba lop of hia bead ami thai lm •vuU nr««r
ll*«u»Qt to a |fn«l*
rm« katt |«ar«
inaane aaylum.
Kinrpt ft# thla paruliar t>b«
ha »M ii^armtly a* «aiM> u you .# I, and
hi* nntmalMi on ant topic but tbw wa*
rational. Anally tba |4>y*lriane bit upoa a
ba|-py kkWa. They bdd iut untie that tbrr
•Mild |arft*m a aurgtoal operation and take
ho tbey had a miniature drum
tba drum out
mail*, and oaa uf them kapl It In tba |«lni of
kit ham! »Wra tba |«tMt muU not ■> It
TUy thru cut tba armlp ou tba top of hi* bead
until hliaai came, anil tba |4iyaknaoa |<w
tatxi.*l to draa uut Iba drum through tba top
of hia brad. atiUhing I ha nound aflar thing
at
My u»l» »aa >urad tbamlnuUbaaaw
tuadnim."—MUaaukaw HautmaL

hj

■iMadiml

In <lua UnM Um <vp «»r* UaUb»l iml ulna
plump ilurillap naJ* Ibtli iiiMftiH-o TW
tixKbrr »l<*k *M *p|«rMU)f fully MlUUI,
•ml Um l*mtnl ow brr nilu* Infanta trtth
(twl Ifixbnm hut alMi Um (liter aU*k
ft a (Iuii|m *1 Um JurUiap Im l"-uw> l*r
rtbly i|iuiiil and a»lara*l bU 4ia|4*aaura
by thrill cr\tm ar»l f k4aat jjaal* ulalwxta <altb
hi* wing* an. I l*v> Aa I/, b.>nar*r. In bat*
««oU
Um rnuUi prt<f*rly If tol
UuU. UUa wtj*! bualaual flaw away ami
pnaaaiUy i>turn»>l •itbio UniwnM numlM
at aat« LI •*•<>! U lb wtm. Tb>ilru{«n«
Um a»*b»r I4nl frw» b»r mh,
l«oy
•nil fur a k«| lltiM lw|Mlnt Um frnmi
ilurilino.
up iwu«Uk an Ion*
•ant ibalUrtai, at If, f>m>4b. Ib«y tiara
atuuaf Ibravairai lb* probability
At Ua4,
at Um f»«nala •«. * k'» inAWIity
■Mitlni U> bar* a^rvnl upna a »«rUi, I brr
f«U u|>« lb* faanala and IiUnI bar, aftar
• b* b
tbay |<ut Um yuuaf dackltip b> ilvatb
aiai iWtrvynl Um naal and arary vwtifa

•I

<»•<

lk«

M«mI

tw«n*

ll i«irtiV<i in iui

DETECTIVES ARE

BEST

ERLESS WITHOUT

]

"Another raa of myatertoua tllaappanr
an •.* ouutiauad
Superintendent O Mara,
"afterward f»unl to be a<UU« uiurd. r. aaa
l(ML khrtiaaa'a l>*a li»ijtia*l.
that of Um two grand* hlldren of William I
A w«4 ai.U |»Ut*-al rlub wantad to abKlkivm, a^l ft ftan, «Im murdered l»<b J road* G*a libarinan A n«nmlttaw «aw Lun
kttArai and Utrwd Uwm la the garden. The about It btfwrsbaml U> Irani wbatbar tba
dilTkulljr •ab) wtaUnb that a umnt r bad
drmnoatratioo would ba agrwrabl*.
Lmi i>aurnitU«l, but «bta tba Itilla »«ra
"It la all rtfkt, boya," Hkanuu aniL "I
found tbrrv vat ito difficult J In |>larlag tba
aball La U. uurad by Um ar«Xia>U. I auol
giult ou Sb..».T* Um aaa tiwulal In LataLjaka Dinb of a ajwacb, lait If you • arw to
latt unalk
aun ruant), l*a
.aka
Lara a f«w it baixl ratnarka I will
"AnHbrr |>baa» of wurdrr U abara tba
tbrra Dot I inalat k.|>« <aMo«LliLkxi Your
4taJ Lud/ U fi <atd anl muUlatad a» tb» r»
baud uiu*t not (Jay 'Marrblrirf Tbrvu^b
nalJ lanodouU tbat a uurdar baa U*u
Gaurgi^' It la a good air. ai«l all tbat, but
ruaunlttal, ) wt n > a* ailatda rl»« to tba tuurf>r juat abuut a quarter of a orntury no hand
Tba murvU r uf Ih. ilurdaU, at No. SI
drrrr
of inuaie baa atar knoauiglr |4ayad to rna
cutaaa
uadar
[L^.| »trwt. New York, In IK&7,
wlibout uatng IV. Tbat baa laruciM iooooto>
thia baad, at ak> di*a tba Natban uiuiU r
mm, dont you aaa, and 1 faal aa lhfm> 1
w
aaa
if
arklaottbata
It
Inanb of tbrav (.aaaa
cuoklnt puwobly ataod anotliar nota of lb"—
Oiurdrr tad U-vu lotamiltad, but. aa no claa
Nat Yurk Mad and tlpran
link
abiob
ou
hnl Uwti Uf t, no aingla atartiag
tba
«bo
to
to fouial a lit* aa
|arprtraltni
llltf»r»l J»b Ili»f E«*r ll»ar.l Of
daad coubl la f junl, and Um uurilm ra
kuul of a mnlx-aJ wa-irty
Tbrrw au
wv^ttw.1 and war aili nanaia a ni) »t« ry.
bulduic a nartlni at Um (I ram I 1'anflr botai,
"
tba
abara
la
uurdar
of
kinl
Yat anotbrr
ami it art tba buya lu tba otto* tnlklnf abort
durilw la rataldiabtd anl tba niunWtar
aur^vnl u|*titkiot, and Um l4| ami importla
ta
found
bun
to
traca
of
n>
known, yat
fcnnrh tVbippla
ant nnaa tbrv bad brunl of.
• rr» unaLW to fall** in
drtartivta
tba
"Why
ami J»bn Krllrr »<** on watrh, ami aira
tba oi/aUry of Um N<itbaa anl Uurdrll uturbarutf a lirrly drl«U> wbila l'aul l«>rw wm
dara aaa Lo ouaa tba iiiurdarvre In botb caai
trying to ll^ur* up a uuui'a UlL Th* mabwr
bft no flaw* u tbrir tdratUkaUuo. la Um
Ondln^ baruukl »>t jprt a anttafm*biry ■>!•eaaaof Mai •»II, aba* Hugh M Ilrooka, wbo
thai uf bow niurb tba man nwwl fur Ibrva
murdcrad C Arthur IWiar anl ixjuoaaLxl
day* nml a quarter at M AU |*r <Uy, t*a>k a
Lia tody la a trunk, tba uiurikwr aaa wall
band In tba talk II* btld bow an <■ ultat ba
known, and by laarlug a aiagk claw ibat bo
bad baard of oor* b<4 a man's ry »out >4 tba
bad atartad tn a ant bound train, atcry
■<rk«t, w ra|*«l It rkan ami Uxti (ait It t*rk
otbrf link aaa toady f -uni If tbo lirit link
"That aln t a rirruma^ain aa foul aa nrw
tn Um Loin bad ba*-u undiaouvend llaxauli
atamw to a bat I brant," mu>I Sir MTblppi*,
would narar bara laMii tcougbt to liutifa.
•»|»aJuii* of bi^ oparatk**, wbat 1V1 mtf
Jiy inprcak/n lu tba 11' rvlail aa 1 .>atbm tbluk of lMiiaiii({ ilamtiifi Michigan f "Tbat
"la
botb
l^et
U'Mara
1Ir.
aald,
uurdm,"
nuil La»* laa<n quit* a Job," «kl J<>bu k*t
wen parpatntrd Ly prraaw livLir la tba
ky, "liut It la m> renter tban <«m I Lm>w of;
t una l»<uw« wub tba uurdarwl men -l'il>
tbta u ia4 a aur^K al ••prratbia. It la trw, t>ut
turg TUsaa.
11 atru

Tba litaal (allarwllar.

iiibraltar la inbnating ou aiixwnt of tba
many biattwic rnmm a iatioua nmuntrd aitb
formar day a, tba day* abra Cbrtatlan and
Mura nmlmilMl fur niaatrry In tba aoutb of
ivurofm and aagad aa unrvkntuig caitaat,
abk.il Uataal fur li'inlrala uf yrara, r*ao Icng
aftar tba Iiom abru Cbarlaa Martal, or
itarta "Tba llauuiwr," brf ra tba galea uf
Tuura, tollad law k tba lata t4 Hara^mic lat aaiou
Not far aaay la Tartfa, tba bill
abuva tba towu cruwuad witb a M<a^iab
raatla, taal to ba tba aai(Mur«u|iMd by Tar ifa,
tbagraat Moortab rbWtain. al*w larlaaof
toil upon tba (Lining wbirb (aanl In aial
out uf tba alrait ga*a our languaga tba word
•unff*
11a>aa%lika idmi, aHuatimaa bava grvatnaaa
tbnwt u|>« tbrui. but it la UnfwaibU to
agraa altb tba autbor tbat tbia ta tba «a
witb rvgard to Uibrallar, for tba bugw mountain f auial rork wbwb riara fnaa tba aaa no
tbaaoutbaaal aitramily of Kjuin U |Cumlnrtit fur lla ramarkalda gaolt^aal < bara<-t*r,
and fn>ui tba nx»t an *Mnt tuiaaa waa a Unl
mark, ana uf tba PUlarvof llm-uUa Kurijo
labaraoaly nln* miba fn« Africa, a da
tanca raaililj covaraal by tba baa ay j;una n>w
m>untad tn tba fortraa, anl ao Koflanl, if
aba rtxwa, could bar tba commarca of liaif Uw
world
^

Um fort, a biarj mrraot (om# runs U> lU
MM. Um »iUr at Um Atlantic rwt/Uy flowIOC lnU' Um laluii mm «kl tppvwUj mA
nturtloj, • |>b<tvfi)4>aua wblrk bu nikwl,
up to tb» laat few J run, no htli»aat«ni«bru'-nt
ii»«( KitotkU, wbo iatkuI«1 for II bv lb*
UumrOM Mipurtltuii la IIm mU of 11m
Dat d«r|t m latniJ^tlMM Ur«
iUmumn
tlMDmatnitnl that •itb.HiiU Um airfare run
r*ot tbruucb tb« strait alw«y ■ flow* to tb«
hut, <Wrp ikiwn braealh th« airfare Uwtw U
• counter currMt of cold »«U r Muralat to
tU
Ahmrc tb« strait
tb» AI UntK
aid, tb« I*>u Cum baat, wttb ImsxI I.4U)
fwt la Um air, fartaj tb«
11 nlawla.
forMrbUtiM t|)p«nu)C( present*! by tba
rock wbaii tbe trar«ii*r cottm* Ui from tb*
M.-C«r. Ml Lout l>k4»l)raKmt
Tb* rarU> I jidoBUMit Laacu* bow auaa*
Un a«a.*lj J.uuu ■—bin.

IU

narr

..

It If aatd (kit n>» ob« eta iwi the
la a»t
flight of tin#. bat who U tbera who
abl« to atop a mloutaf
"I bate aaad Ayer* IMIla for tb* paat JO
Dot b*
yeara, ami 10 aatUfl'd I aboald
altva today If It ba<t Dot been for them
Th»y rorad ma of dyapepei* wb*a all other
ramedle* failed."—T. P. B»naer. Cbeatar.
I'a. Ayer'a IMla arc aold »>y all ilrucgleU
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TW rarlwH Hm«II mt a rrvllral
M«l villi MmU
rru/Mnr Pnnikl cttaa a numtwr of arall
autbaat*al«l u» idauu UuatraUa* tbo )aalou»y tbal iimi ux«| lb* lowir ortlar of
MlMb
)aakuay lnT<4Ttiif a Irtia of
Utoofbt ai*l pr-«n— at r*mm*\ins (>a* at
Um nwa« rurtoua»<t tba pnctlotl ai|u*tm*ata
ba bII—Jf til> «u In lb* ram at % famlly
«it afaata at
f>tft lU«tn« ob»
Uiiwl |m>Mk« at lb* caliph to InraaU
K*U Um Mltl tml ilunwetk1 amatMaiy at
Um» btofcvw t4rtla, lYtrfaaanr Frwaud la
Uoloml luto am at lb* a*wta on Um mnf of
• m|im •)««■ duck «f(i, uxl k»k ••■J
Um r(p abfc-b Um nutiMT Mock ba<1 Labi
Tba UnbilidaulMnUikuUci lb*»irbup,
•ixl Um mala uxl fouuala aturk U»4 turua lu
m tba ru»l<«u «(lb B»«4 btnia tl adUlatf upon

r*ft

bMl>

OF

JEALOUSY

I*ulm>

I1W.IW t ,un l!n». • r». lk«c«

Ih.u.
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T>»

a

tdft

j)»

cmimal

Om great troubla wltb tboa* wbo go to
tba bad U that they do »ot tblab to provlda
th«m*aJvaa villi a retara tlckti.

k

m» aa

n

prHty b<K >4>furany<«*

"Wall what waa Um >>b,
umtertnka"
Jobii f mu>! tlmabaml l'aul atiuultan*wUy.
W k}
«i» l Mr KalWy, "I tbluk u
"Tf.
W'rat Yirfinla. la alaiut a* l>lf a job aa I r»«r
brnnl of "-Oilrafii llarabl
to

I'arpaaa af All larfaalry.
It la a rurloua tboufbt tbat all lb* hu|*
rnlua of traffic, pmlm-tbin, dMrtbution and
roo«rr»n baa fur Ita ml ami objirtlvr (aunt
tba au|i|ily of am b Inbabtlaot wltb a f*w f<wt
of la«rd*ov«r bM baml. auatainnl by Irtrto
or tlmU-r. aU^it tea |<4tmlaof wvol. airt*wn
|BMindai>f <x4t.«i contcrual Into rlotldnc. a
barrrl of 8t>ui ami two or tbn* bumlml
faaimla of mral rnrb yaar. and a littU npr,
a claaa of tawr, abuut flr* (<nunda i4 aohd or
liquid (ml |«r day. Umm nmUluUnf tba
nawaarmuf I ifa Kom ucm baa aol tbat
Uf* *«>uld not Iw worth lirtng rtcvf* for ita
luiurtea. ami that IIitm wnubl m4 b* worth
having iuv|it fir tba hours tbat nwld Iw
■nvad for kwus How uturh of kitury ami
bow nurb of lotaur* ran tba arara^r* man gvt
out of wbat U) to U orate a day will buy for
hla shalter. fowl and clothing!—TIm Forum.
Tba

I

II.

|M

•••»«!!•

!•!•

I..

I.

Il|l||il.)

I hart nflrt Im •tlnl bow It la poaiUi
to ill r WW • Uaffto Mnmpk «tn inl «t»l

illirmul nuaagu mi wk w-U of It T1m
imvWv «)■: "I (bouM think llwr» •oui.i
• )uml>K> HKMwbirt along tW liar," tad, to
Ull Um truth. It looki to mm tboofb Iht
iinlnltklnl wrre tluul rtfht but for om
Iklnf, an I that W tba perfection irhltrol la
Ik* InTMiitoo u( Mnimmti with vkicklo
coutnJ tba tin Tkm to mm curtooa f Mature I «»niw4 fully explain mnalf, ml tbai
to that rrry often wblla com ikio of tba wtra
to awllli parfartlj tba other titla vtll return
toprrforai iU fuarttona. The Imtruiuent*
la tba ninin office apptf to ba all rtffht, tat
yon on ito nothing to rectify tba avlL
HpMklnx of Inveotkwa In telegraphic lartru
meciU, tU ffbeatalooe to a marvel, ami will,
I firmlr beliaea, eventually do with telegra|4jt what tba "]4ui;" machine baa done for
reduce tba aumbrr of operatobacco
Ito effrrt In
t« r • required I t tba hunlmU
tbto dim turn to airaad y l*tng (ait la all tba
larger C|Uae at tba country. —Operator bi M.
Loeto Oluba-Deaeerat

It woa wall anoagh, Mr. Hlcbellea, to
la yoar aaprogreaalfe time—"Tha pea
aay
I
U mightier ibaa tba awordbat now w*
remark tbat tb* typewriter la mora palaaaat Ibaa tba Ualllac gaa.

J

"PLAT BALL"
Tba moat aatbaaiaatk patroaa of baa*
ball ara probacy iba men wbo alt oa tba
oc'-bt**chlag boarda." Bat aayoa# wbo
capl«a a a«at th»ra I* llabla to catch cold |
aad maaageie abould preaert every patron
(baa eipoaed wllb a bottle of Adamaoa'a
Botaalc

Coagb

Balaam

A tlaktr'a dam baa aotbiag to do wltb
awmriag. It la merely tba dam or atopwith which
pagr, mad* of II >ar aa<l water,
iba tlakar atop* tba gap b* I* maadlag anb* la o*taf baa
til tba tla or tb*

pewtar

coo ltd.

*
I'll aa! I'll aa IrcilIVO I'li u
HrMrroM*—M>Matar*t lataaa* ircblng
woraa by
moat at sight j
aad
acndcbiag. If allowed to cocllaa* tamora

which ofua bleed aad ulcerate. b*-

fori*,

coa.lng eery a«re. HwaYwa'c Oimtmbmt
alatojia tb* ttchlag aad blewdtag, b**la
cemtloa, and la mo*t cum rrmovea tba
At draggUU. or bf mall, for 10
tamora.
c*n s
Dr. Hwaya* A Hon. I*blladalpbla

Liwyara' feea ara gaaarally blgb, bat
then It aboald ba remembered tbat aiery
to apaad yaara la prepnrlag
iaw »tr baa
hlmielfto maka anfflMent IMM wb»aatn

b* lo*a* a caaa.

HALT KIIBUM

Wltb Ita Intena* Hcalog, dry. hot abla,
ofua broken I a to pal a fa I crock*, aad tba
littla wot. r» plmpla*. oftea coeee* lad*actl^abi* aoffeflag. Ilood'* Haroopartllo
ha* wonderfnl power ovar thU dl**aaa.
It panda* lb* Mood aad *xp*la tb* hamor,
aad tb* abla beala wtthont a acar. B«ad
for boob containing many atatamaat* of
care*, to C. I. Ilood A Co., Apotbccarl**,

LoWtll, Moao

Probable ao oa* *var fait mora betaly
tb* pala of parting thaa tb* aaeophlattcalrd email boy wbo atlcke htatoBgae agalnei
a* Iron poal whaa tba thermometer rrglaic r a i degree* below taro.
TOOK NRHT I'lll/K.
Tb* Nui« <4»aid of pharmacy rtceatlv
aaaly<ed twrlva of tba moat p< polar medlcine* in order to ae* whether tbey war*
ba.
what tbey war* reeoa>BN>aded to
Afur two week* of careial work, tbey
IVIlM tba Aral pilie. a gold medal, to
Meara A. P OrdwayACo, proprietor a
of bulpbar BitUra, it hetoc la tb«lr oplaloa tba beat aad only atrlctly par* blood

l>arlfylag

medic 1m la tba market

—

Wetb-

ly Cbemtat.

lit Dipu t N» v—Th# other day a m»n i
what b* clilnul to l>* • a#w itory
I bad urtr beard II
aboat Mr. Curu
bvfor*, bat Brw mmtmikm Mr Krnrta
A |fn
ara rar# and at a blgl pramlam
llrmao, he aald, waa rni»rtt| lb* H«na>
gaJUryat Wanblagtoa, wbaa b« chaactd
to nir»'. a friend rnmtng oat.
•
Hallo!* b# aald, "what a going oaf
"Nothiag Jaat bow, Mr. Kvarta baa beca
ad.1r»a-ln* tn> H#aat*
"lln# b»f I'm aorry I miiMl thai'"
l!a a poke
wa# a great treat
far mora tfaaa f «ur houra.
•What a boat r
"lla •IMa t aay."
lo.il n<>

a great aoff«r*r from dry
for maay y**r*. aad I triad maay
lemedle* which balped Be, * at I bad BOM
which did ma ao macb b*a«fltaa Ely'a
Praam Balm
It compl«t*ly carad me
M. J. Lally, 39 Wood war J Areaae, Bo*110 lllghlaada, Maaa.
I aaff«r#d from neat* Irflammatloa la mr
Boa# acd brad—for a w##k at a tin* I
I uaed Kly'a Cream Balm
coaM Bot
sad Ib a f#w day* I waa carad. It la wo|.
Mra.
d»rfal bow qalch It helped m#
O#orgt* N Ja laoa, llart/ord, Cobb.
Apply Balm Ibio aach Boatrtl. Prlc* SO

I bava b#*B

catarrh

—

—

caata.

flrrro#ai> * Cats —A email boy entered
avraaa grocar? th# other day
and aaked tb# proprietor to traat blm to
two centa' worth of raady.
"I don't kaow you," waa tb# rtply,
"Bat I life Jaat two blorka Mown
"Bat wbat mada yoB aappoaa I'd traat
a

FoarUaatb

yoBf*
"I aappoard

ao bfraaw yoa'va yot two
barrala of kero*ea* oBt door* aad I ro«ld
bar* bored gimlet holes to both oftb*m
laat tight wttbuat aaybody kaowlng It"
Tb# in*ar compromlaed by traatlag tb#
ftny to a rent'a wortb of candy and rolling
tb# barrel# lato tb# abed.

HOOD'S/?

COMMBM

nTTUnX^W

«r
«

■■■'

——

I

]

TV lM[««tane# f paanf> tug lb# M .«! ran
b# *m*ati«Ated. for without pure
U<nl few t*nu«<t Njuf food health.
At Uila •»»»# nearly rtrry i«* ne#4a •
!•■<■•{ mntM lit# to purUf. tiUlUe, and enrich
tb# Unod. and IIumI • mru|i*rtlU la wurtlif
Ii la |<#coUar lo I tat It
ynur ron&Wnc*.
aUeoftltrn* and Mkli up tb# ifatera. creates
aa appetite, aad tu*#a tb# digraUoti, wbU#
U eradicate# d«ae««#. (II*# It « uuL
Iluud a fUraapartiU la a»ld t>f all druggttta.
rrtpared l y C L ll««l * Cu, U«#ll. )loi
B<4

100 Doioi Ono Dollar

8he Made Him Look Pl«*AB&nt.
A brae# of "lovera," aniloaa to aecars
each otb#r'a abadow BfB tb# au •tantla:
fad#d. atepped into a photograph car ob
iba llBroftb# Vtff Ham Ho«d ob* day
laat weak to alt for their ••p^tafe#.** Tb#
lady gar# precedence to ber awala, who,
aald abe, "bad got lo b« tack fa*t and real
"
aataral
11# braabed ap bla tow bend of
hair, *a»e n twiat «r two to bla haadkrrcbtef. aaked bla girl If bla ablrt collar look*
rd aboat rlfbt. wb»r h# ea-amcd tb#
pbyaloflBomlcal rbaract#rutlca of a poor
a«rtal la a deatUt'a banda aad aboat to
part with naa of bla »y- Wath.
"Now, dew look p«rt) r* beffed tb*
lady, caatlac at blm on# of bar mott
InncaUhiPB a lance#.
Tb# plctar# wa# takta aad wh»n pro.
dae»d It rrmiaded th> nirl, «• ab« • xpr*#ard It, "Ja*t how Joah Icn.ked wb<« b# got
orrr tb« m«aa|ra!'" aad aa thla waa not aa
•ra la ber aalt»r'# btatoty
partlcalarly
worthy of ber c^mmetnoralloB ab# lnalat< d
that b# ah«>al<4 nit again
II# ub»ytd, and
•b# attend*d Mm to th# chair.
Th# poor f»|iow trlrd to folkw tb* la>
drflnlt# Ii Junction
"La," abe said, "wty, yi a look all

pBchrrad apt"
ua»

amctioB

rouowto

uctntr,

n«i

At lt»l, gMWlftg
With M llltl« lUtCMI.
InpitUtt a»<1 Nrnnlag <1»»peraU, »h»
lolftd to tiv II uprtllrtt which »b« COBBid'ml InfaHlM'. and «iclatm'd
"I dot>l kwr If tb*r» U f»lk« ar*>B«<l f*
Bh« n Jolorrf tbr operator to a'aad at hi*
ciB'ti i aba tb«a Ml In h«r frlUr'B Up,
placlav b»r irm* aruurd bla B»cl. biiu*d to ca»t i shower of fltl»B rlagUta aa a
•rre«B hrtwrve tb* op*r»U>r atd brr pro• 1
e*#dlBf«. which. bowcvrr. w»r« h* t
by b aarrtaalna of inmoBi a<aada which
r*ml<d h»r«ip»<1l»Bt.
Wh*B thla • bllllBC BB'I eoolBg" bad iMtBd ft frw mtuuu* Ub cantlrg g«l jaa>p»d
from Joab'B lap, aad cltrp'ag Mr baad#,
erH to tb« utoabbtd artfat t
-Now yo« hara got him! hi hi*

UrMghr

?ht #xforti Jraorrat.
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U^U

ah»»a *W

•f

#»ik»l.

Ilia* R. *«»4ala.
HWrl I*. >««««>!,
Nllllaai N

14

NlaWt.

I •••II.

JmUH Naal4.
Hllllaai T •••••«»
la*4aa *!»» f

ll|ik»aw

»

ISWH
Ra«kt*U.

n*tv*a.

I. Tratk. I I»UB>I4 I*.

Hwai

M.

!■»■>(• Ii. ahl«|*y,
lata h Mm*

I Vtika.
liiikai|

Mi^ub

Nfw» of th» W«w»k.

kw
r l4r*M
an—i a ii»
ik# t IN
|>«mki w4 Waa
«#t»W v* wyW aWailnl. I«i mk> ww *«•
iftl

V'

CM

■

.«

■u

* <»«(
rw «lli«< »• ulaH l«iM W
W»H> A NmIm. aaaafa N>11 >»■ Ml. *r r* •
l««a M* tteaa »•• mm
-TV»
4.1*4. a kMMl
aMan IImUm lifiMn wnt*4 W tk<a ftl.
M
mm
wla>«
k
Ilk',
t«arma*f,
kf a
Bfkl
M0* M tra*.
la»ian»Mt W tk» awk — lk» Waak
Thm ha* initial aartii— l>wli
iMl*'*
TN» »
■ alhiMlln.
K>a« Iki timwm
I aw. •»n4» iwtt»i»
Mia nlm
pta»* li w
fvl katfca mi«n M ll* •>>»na • Hi-lcoaf.—
aa
TW >»■ li»l fcaa n>m i Ik* hi-. fl»Mm
TW
t(rv%i«ra Naaffn 1 • ikt I atiaat
Ikim k« | —J a WL w (wi..i <w is mw«i af iW
■■

■

|w«t» at l»» J«ta( lH-< «. fitli«l
lria«f
•I iv#\ T I nlifi «t fkianaw «a4 *fH1 —*|; iniui
Aitrttaaaki ilar| a* l»ar. 9
■ w4 a Win kw ti Bfc «a4
yafww Ml mm* pm
taai rft alt A —n a —Mt JaM Ha^a»4 Ik
1 Mill* hi*n, a i«J la 'ai»ia» ja a ami mi
nwwi k»ki«« la tfca naarit4M af Ik* Inlal
Abmvw pfMt»n
a
4
f'i» tat
Twia»«f
(Vnlaal talia Ika r*tiv. IkWM* a aia<y»n a*
■ iialnl, Wa Ufl W ka» •tk» I. Wa
h»U> f
ka Ua ai»«|l«-l —%^a«i aataW a4aara t*4 Wa ka
W* ial<* iWMa ka
art aa4 raa laaart tfca
faai af ka aaMwa. • k k kaa aa, Wa aara. Ik>
Hk' a»a.
rw inai in* af IM ar« iaWai
T'*>«aaa aaa nr'iak. —4»«Wi
«r «.»
TW Miaaln Wa Ha kata 4 m wm»<iih
Kl« AIM HrnUIKTI>

hull* hf •»» bai ift Ltdata I*
* ■»' mi ■!
r»» 4 — Ml w *4 1^'
>»• '«—»!■ «t L ««'«.
N»« I Km* wh
»««i1 r—M<Kw >W> UlIM
T« T mm

!».

<

Htm. Kin K K««i> of Lock*'* Mill*.
Soafttor ff m CHf jrd County, ia • rftadi

dot* for Appr».**r is tbo Portlaad cutto* boo**.
Mr. lUnd ift ft northftBt
ftad m*aaf*ctftr»r. ft ad
ft
•ucc**«fal
buftlCOftO Mft&.
Ho » ft m*3 of ftC

kaowWd**d ftbility ftsJ «cdoubud »atr<.
rity ftad if bo ftocur** tbo po»itma will
rnftk* ft futkfal ftod tflicwit ifi »r, ftad
•• ftfft not nut'tkm ho
poimin tbo

if

ftftd »B»rfy to <*t tb*t».

L*Walfttiv« Notww.
."♦•Bator Wrifbt bft« ifttrudwcrd ft bill
ftmradiBf tbo act which Mtftblwbod tbo

M*y

ft«

t«r«

of Court

it

Oxfjrd

County,

»o

bftw o«» jjry m ftttoadftoe*.

to

Tbo
ft bvitMw bo*

pr*«rar aely
furo tbo court, ft&d u aooftlly voty abort.
Soaotor Kftod f.*j pf«««nt*d • bill to
ftiaoad tbo Stft'o poBftioo !••• »j •« to
trrai .• ftt

(iv«

poatioa to ft
ftBT »«*
»

dopoadoat

child of

Tboro io ft ftfht o*or tbo lacorporatioa
of Mrcbaaic K*lk.
It m ft ftcbool district
TBftt'tf tbftt (DUKt (B Wt 0f tbo
Oppuftl'
tioa.

Tbo Stato CoUogo

mood

ftn

|30,M

e

lam.ttoo iocc

ftpp»>>pfifttion

•***»« *'b<

Cartit of Pftiu prootntod ft r*«aoa<
W
•tracer by J
Willi* *nd 39 otbor*
tlftiait tbo lacorpuratioa of Waal P*ru

villaf*.

Tbo hoorn* oa tbo iacorporatioa of
tbo Aadrwcugcta Kirrr L >g Daring
Coapaay «u atuadod by • lorgo sum*
bor of latorootod luaborMoa. »>n»« ia f*.
Tor, othoro

oppood

Tbo ballot rof>ria bill v ft* doftotod ia
tbo Hj«m, S3 to'104, ftftor tbo gtootvot
dobato of tb» mm ton
A Urgo dologftti* a of PortUad'a ftolid
taoa woat to tbo boariaf oa tbo
capitBl

qaoottoa ThurwUy,

oa

ft

»p*ciol

tr*ia,

"ftad took tboir food «• itb tbo«.M Tboy
otf*tod * ftito fur tbo bow 8uto Hooao,
ftad 9100.000 toward building it.
K«■to'ftl wft« opprwod b? Lowm fUrkor of
Tbo boariaf ■*» «dj uraod
H*arfvr
uatil Hoadoy, to giro Aaga«U • cbaaoo.
Aa »<t bo* btoa p*«ft*d to ftllow Prod
C lUrkrr lo aavwra'* MoowlocaMfuatic
aad Cripoup'ic Lokfto by rtoaia.
Tbo ibaoto poo**! tbo bill fiviftf a
bowaty oa cow ft. witb »a aaoadaoat ia<
Too Hoato
dodi*f Ka«liok ftparrowft
ro/oord to c >acar it tbo aaMadoMat.
Tbo bill to abolaob tbo dwtnet ijitoa
o4 acbook wo* killod ia tbo tfoaato 23
to

7.

m«

•

bit*

ft*

tb*

of

winter

M*j ft:k, our trv*>pa m >*ed
McClelUn. li(bt, and deployed • akirmiah

UlMil Iteanvftl

MHtonMMtllWDlMli I >■■•■-*41 tn Miw
bur fc. iw r«n»
Uftn't I'm M*f«, :M4
Darlag u> wliur Urm of acbool of
•l«v»i ■**!« |« Ditirld No. I, B«lla II
l3ark ltd Oie*r f Pir»>n ««r* mi »•»
M«i| Dirt A. I'moM, Willi* 0 ud
Fr*11l« t'rall vm ihMil 00Ijr on daf.
W II. Nvitl U clrcalatlac a pip*r lo
•II fbari*a Clark la rmjtas a yok* of
41

fti

I. II Still will do a lar|* ba*ta«*a la
b»pi tbla ftar.
II «a W A. Krubiaibatn la r«c*lvlac
a**Mcrtpiloaa for plaatla< cora aa 1 h»aa«

tb« r»ti%»>!• braad of
CuaSarlaaJ.
C.
W
aa.l V. W Na.ll
«i iMra that
bar* parcba»*1 a firm la Tara«r.
0 II aaU Hiram I'ortar *r«al to Caaada
Inl Tbar»laj with appl*a
T««*lp Af« m»«'»*ri of Gold#a Kal*
Mfl a1. Wr«l r*ri# altoadad lb* DUirui
I. »i(* >f Good T«aplara bira laat Wad>

—

ould guv

Alloa Kifalabaallb la tary po»r aat
Sal 11 Ul« bap«a ara aaUrtala*d of bU n
tOTfTf.
H.»m« of oar tradara r»«ar>! tba aWcirlc
tight u i<m «ip«a*lv* a ad ar« aitag karoagate.
L H BUllaga U baylag pita laoi*t»r.
Aaal R ii« W»m*o baa Bfcli arraaga
B»au with A D 1'iraoaa to faralib h*r
a boaa
Will Paafold. of lilaad !\*d. «u la
Iowa la«l araak.
Tbara «u a larga ait*o laac* at 1'irla
Oraag* I Ail Niiarday. Vulllag m-m'»ira
ll-iroa,
a*r* pr***al fr >«n Wnl Mlaot,
S >rm»y • ■ I W«al r»rU.
ra
hwa
baa
II«rbart aad Krad B >aa«y
Wrtalalag lb« taraalaa, bal arc racb a lull* H«u*r.
W« b*ar Ibat II r*rl V >ra* la ii(>*ct»«!
boat* Ibla «i'f in*.
Hat K. T. Atlami prvacbnl al lb« Mitb
ittlui charcb ImI Naaday.
J laatbaa diarblrd aalll aot* back oato
bi* f»r«i aooa.
f. C Marrlll aal bla workma b«va
h«ta aniacad f »r a*v«ral «a«ka la coa
||»wl.'.«4
• tru
d t•>> i'm ;tnt>.'Di*fila
l
to aay to Walara aa<l faraara ikit ba aball
bata oa ibf ratall atrkri a *prta( tootb
alao a aprlagtootb
ot bUMW at
Th»aa will ha
b >raa cattlaator for N 50
bla r»UM prtcM
A T M «tl<a a fD«a(rm»at with th« Altera Oai tU lakN him from bo®a ft larf
•I *•- >f tb«» tlaa
la tl«* of lb* aataacy la lk« [>>«» ofl >
•fur II* fiNflk of March tba follow lag
ar*ll kanwa ellli aa ara aaM tobalatb*
Frank Matla. 0 C
fl M aallb pvtiti >na
I'rait. J It W i.oh. IT J Wa*»Ur aa I
Al praaaat tha taa
aa.l A •' T k i(
u«i la lltrlj
li It riatral lb at tha a boa ilop bar* l«
U) Itt l»w«>l to a R at from MarbUbaa.1,
•h
will tua It 11 lia fatl#at rapacity
Miirtm baa aok) torn* of bl*
II
K
tViri'iiikhrnl Ho *t«la atoch to parUaa la

d«j*

ua

to

optaua;

plac* tb#y
furtivitb diapotcbed to confer
Th# a#it day wai tecuptrj ia g#tting
• .th Abatr, if bo could bo
fouad. up«>o tb# troop# aad bagga«# oa at»am*ra At
tbo attur* 5 r
• littlo aattrr of buaineea,
tb#y cast < ff aad dropped tb#
aad rrvultof • hirb oioit aa; tubr**} i»ot- aacbof, At 6, a n .tue 2Mb, at bo«# up
tb# aacbor ar.! proc#*d*d down tb# Po.
ly aoro fully appear.
A pottttoa to tbo l<*fiaUtur* boa b**B tomac n»er
A» •# p*«*«d Fort Wa«V
proporod by »*»Ur« of tbo Hor for bb lagtoa a aalu'# « »» fired. Thia fort
*Mk*BdlM«Bt t J tbo BCt of ll»Hi »«t*Miab> commaade tb# rieer and i# thirteen aiil##
i-«c b May t*ra of th* S jpfooir Court ia
from tb# capital.
Opteit# and a littl#
tbit Couaty, Bad furwerJrd to Au|uiit farther d <*n i« Mount Veraoa, wher* U
a tb# toiab of
by S^CBtor W right Tbo May
\V»ahi3gtoe; all goveramrat
o bo *
b»lJ ■* for tbo co&aidrrBti »a of bu«'i toll tb# b#U «bd# paaaisg
\V#
aattrrt for ti* Court oaly, bbJ tbo po- arm#d at FoftNtt Monro# at 7, r. M
titioa ub for bb tacadarat providi&i
Th* a#it day we weat ioto Hamp'oa
for tbo BtUadacco of b aia<l* jary for K >»i*. where tbe troop*
tbBt torai.
»nj were m»rth*d to N»wp»rt New*. a
<

c»r

» m

aaaigneu i

r

I bare :•* morn-

continued when

thu*
leafing tb* jury without walk fur that
J*j. but tb« Court remaiaed ia eeee.00
uatil lata la I a* afierto»a for the boating
of motwne aad the di*pu*ttioa of other

:aterloca?ory

Th* (J rand

matter*.

Jury

roae

Krul«j

morning.

pfwn'iDi fit* indic'ment* in addition
lo

the one

fellow*

reporel

«mim1 » »rw,

Norwty,

nm Mir*.

ViuiMi
tailor

kv w*»*mi,

I Wuftj«U

>

oa

Wedceeday,

u

imom mIki

iirwtvflml, oommnm

m.
'9mmam

nU»r

I hi* pl»ce i*
fovir rauM.
where tbe rebel fuaboat aank the 1 oited
State* funehipe Cumberland aad ConI ttf topmast tad om *p*r «r*
fMt.
ell that «u to be eeen of tbe ooce aoble
•
hip* with their two hundred brave mm
A'! found one common (rave Seneath tbe
Tba work of ua>
water* of Jame* river
londiag the barege end loadia{ K iota
«i» m occupied two da)*; tba men did
not underetand tbe mule*. an 1 often got
more is tbwir «i|oat than they could
We mo»ed up to tbe troope
Jrt«.
J.«*»ve of

tag.

Th* first actual thai of th* term was aend a few a»hd »hot into our camp.
»ome di*tanca
reached Friday afternoon, the caae being One •♦ruck the ground

that of Jamea K P. Simpaoa ra S»lome
Mitch*!!. Tb* parti** r*atd* la Hum.
ford. Tb* plaiatiff aought to mover foe
th* auppnrt aad meiauaaac* of d*f*ad*
ant, wbo ia hia aunt and whom be
claimed it mm (*mpot memin, for a period
of 91 weeks. between I December, UM,
aad Sept 12, 1HM, at 93 per week
Tb* (lefeaa* deaied tb* alWgattoa of uaaouad miad, aad cUimed there waa a
mutual agreement between th* parties
to lie* together under which th* plaiatilf
*m to furaiah all th* neceeaary supplie*
for th* family aad th* d*f*ndaat was to
do hia bou**worh aad hav* her board
aad maiat*a*ace for what ah* could do.
Tb* caae waa a brief om Th* jary,
after being out * abort tim*. returned a
verdict for dafeadaat
8 f (Jibe>a aad J. P. Swasey for
plaiatiff; A. K. H*mch aad (Jaorga D.
Bubee for th* defeadaat.
Charlaa P. Jooa*, libellaat, va. Haaaah ▲ Jjm*. L»b*l for dime*. Caaaa

Nap-deon

u*r

»

»

lipminf

w«u;

|rii«/K«iv*

Tfcf VUIMB were WJ bitter againtt the
y ankeea, anJ would ipit tbtir api*a at
•ttrj cbtu« th-jr could g«t
Williaowburg u m»t« a village, well
laid oat.
Her* it located NS ilium art 1
Mary (*>Uege. It te built of brick which
After the
were brougbt from Kigtaad
battle it *m ua-d for a hot pit el for our

aw«y, and came rolling to tbe commiM*ten;, another !*nded at the colonel'*
We camped
tent, but no on* wu hurt
oa a *pl~nded plantation oentd by a
widow by tba name of Curtia. She
owned aevea alavea, which all cama iato

rj'e

tba Cat* line*

peared.

when

our

troope ap.

M
JmI|u
To* frosttaplce U a specially Im "Uaal of
"
a Creole
Tbe practical ait cl«e relate to
v. ft <*rr. water color a*«1 tApaetry
pilattai, !.uUr dec<»ratloa 11J borne
le
A eecosd aeafal letter
alornmeBt.
lives, adJreaaed to a yoaag lady who sake
"
Ama*
If ebe caa leara cblaa palatlag
tear photography, for beglaaera especially
rectiv«e gr«at att«atloa.
departmeste are fall aa b»ba1.
•

FcBKiaiiwo
llocea
Tub AraiBtoM
Coairavt —It It gratifylag that we have
la oar nldet a concern that la ao proeper*
o«« and give* promtee of growlag to be

Htate la the
cipltallete are aot exp*ctlac more thaa lo per c«Bt, aad opp.»rtaalty off re here a better laveetmeat thaa
We with
tba prtlrle patrhae of Aril iba.
•4 lite aa iBetltaitoa
aaar future.
Harely

all

proeperlty.

hrojL am rjB Kxroai —T. J- Stewart
A Co, who advertised la thla paper for
•pool-bare for exp »rt will ehlp from Portlaad Mi Baa«ortbelr Basal <j*aatlty tate
vear,—from all to eevea mlUloae feil.
Tbey have orders to coBtlaa* ahlpmeats
for aevera! yeare.
An oJ I

CONSUMPTION CUUfD.
pbyelciaa. rattrwt ffwa prtrtHt,litf

pl««il

la hi* ku>le by aa B at la-lla
himI<i«vt, 11m I >r«ula o# a aliupla vafatabl*
rva«lr f»t Uw tpMlr aa«t permanent nrt at
UweiapUot, BroweblMeJ.'Alarrh. Aethma aa«l
•II lira! aa4 IBM AIT (UOH, alao a pwlUte
an. I
radiotl Mft fcjf ktrtwH UtMINr la all
lUmiat UM^tltUi t'tor batlaa laatxl I la
voa-WrfW rtrallrt |«atn la tk<aaa»la of
lo
(•art, liaa Ml II bla 4ety lo aiaba II bao*a
hie •ulTrcm* WKiti AHatled by ibit aMlIra
an.I a
lo rvltoea buiaaa auff-rla*, I *111
aMtil frt« or rbarf*. to all «bo •toalr* It, IA la
la l^rataa. frtael or KaetUb, with fail
Baal by
dlraeUoat A»r praparma aa«l
mail by aOUraaalM* with ataiap. i>aaiiB« tbit
paper, or A. Not aa. It* rowae*a Ilk*a. Ilocu

III U>l

The tr<> >pe threw up breastwork* ia
Tne enemiee anoyed
froot of the ctmp
ojr picket* badly Oa oae po»t h front of
wera killed by
our brigade aeven men
tbarpabooten. A reward of of $200
wt* offered to aay one who would find
o4af.
California Joe
and (boot tba off nder
\ X.
undertook tba U«k aad at nifht went to
the ourpoat and dug a hole ej hie body
He thea took a coat
wm concealed.
km* mtA 4ar a»J atfb* <UrimM ibla twl m eaa
Kaae't lUtaa Ut tha IbMt
aad huaf it on a *t«ke, aad put bia cap *rt at all
a*4 Lm«>. art—t.4<r>l »a ba Um ael tatwaaltel
oa top aad itwd a gua up ia front, then
bia burrow and wired fur
Juet a* tbe aua aroae a maa
waa eeen near tba river aad directly bakiad a large pine tkat bang acroaa tba

lay down
daylight.

in
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Schedule of Assets:
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Iummb4 BmitJ
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Mat*, («mi, city, a*4 T '«a lb* It,
atk Ml laai a*4 m A #»«*•' Im*A.
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Iak«raa» br«i«4,aa4 R*au.
I«aa«aa Mwtn|N, IrM '■
Imm aa«ar*4 ky
a»4

•

Hkfa«ulliai
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Iha«aaa4a
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•
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1 •••
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?*• rr"* w^. —vr,

'EfSt? 5?%!U'

r.1Irul

CTT^i wtW». »toa-«w- MI»W.

■f'j "JJ* 5!y3"12i

Ifc.
» Hum
aa.« Wf
taW4 u—J. at rw.«aw« *ra.laail» »»"••».•»«
U >*^.[7^
la • aaalh ha.I aatfiral, 4i«a»F>—rm4.
tto tra«Ukto«.Mto « ■!■«■ «

"L^TT^IT. bJI

I
trn twm MUM ia prtfrrl to-aWk.
warkaUa ■K.IWna* *» aart •*"*«••
it I- all »•+*•*• Uk«
toa/lir
i* »# at a «mm~.
t«
*4 U mr raaa. m4 la 'aawN»*a<»
•r iJ'aMf, I «««I4 aay thai I Ut*
•to* ■AMbmrlM »• UU rttf **

t*" W*
-Xtt

..

*7^

T*.J.T j

irYiwmm) r«h»M i/ U U.U

Ini •«>! Wi'Uf m
uk« »» rwk !■ uj m *•

w

UmIi
•r«ri«r,

m
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LOUQCC't

VltAJillng Compound
ilTHI Aidictl Curt
ftrtcroMi, C anctr
out Humor*, DlptHorItlo or Minora) Blood
Poltonlnf, Rhoumo*
Complaint ft Dropay.
All Dragglata Koop It

We have iuat receive,! a forge
Invoice of Fine and Medium
OhmIm of reedy made Clothing.
For (ffntleiuen. Young Mm.
Doja and Children. If in want
of a Coat, l'anta, or Veet, Hat or
Cep, you don't want to in veet
until yoa lure aeen our Stock,
we luve the

LARGEST AND BEST LINE
of

Clothing

in town. At the

Lowest Prices
Alao a few more Heevy Over
Coata and Ulaters thai hate
got to go At eotne Small Price
No trouble to ahow gooda

AT

F.

Q. ELLIOTT,

OppwiM Kla Bnm.
imilaixvt.,
xoawat,maixe.
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It IW» •» • It
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U«>u !• awl Catalf, <m>n I. kal
" 1
UlaatM laamka I r*a. *MaU. » I •«•>* I'*'
"
Uw Mltgi lk<r< ». « atMtMj ia »»
KU«V|, a»<aM, a*4 ta UxaM m <1
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I> I***

lAlall "la» W JtMin. A
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,i£OUGH REM

'H8.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

tarn.

Ltb«.Ma« .B*1*.S1. IMT.
liimiiH

/JL

IM»C»:t,

Thia orignal fflAnuacript
that from tb« tirat «Uy of SeptetnlMr,
1HM7. to the arvtinUicnth day of February. Ihhm, forty*ae*t'n and on® third
ilozen of "Browne Inatant IMief
were aohl at Noy*>e Dm# Store. Nor
waj, Me.
Note* Dai'o Stoat.
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•
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J is superK
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a at
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Paris, Maine,

Norway, Mr., Feb. 17,
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FIRE ASSOCIATION.
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vfl(4l• of l*|IMi |bi«fciaa%, a IrUi II la lb*
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n*ir !»««
«|MlM «)* |M l*afal<«la llrart |II*MM,
llbriataliaai. I.ltrf I aairlalil, KNiti
■ •4 RU44»l T • aa bl# a, Uia»< Hi*.
rral |lr bllll • a»d all tlUrawa lrtal*|
fraaa layair Hl«a4 tail llrblliialrrf \»r»ea.
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II tward t ><*a«d
Tha'adaf. V >r »l«aaa
atUadaaea art* wltbla
tha acboltra att#«v<llag,
for t»arbar, acbolara
acb »Ura pr*aaataa) tba
pl*ra of atataary.
t>avla I* la MTaaMagtoa aa 1
l>r. J. MT
will r»iaala aaul a fur laaaaaratloa.
Albart It ak* dl«d wltb p«aa«'»aia KM
•lay. Ila lafl a wlfa aa<l tbraa »at!l cbll
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M aa llatUa L Martla. a iacr*aaf<il
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MUU fr»t of laaHar «w !aa 1^1 la tba
Tba
al«»l factory yard «»e« •'*» la*t «**k
c iiapaay
la a>>«t aapp.lad. aa I cboppara
haa« haaa atoppad
llr r.<1 irat of tba il*f*u*<) brotbar I'ar'a
Oraai* p»rf »m»-d tba fa»*raJ r.r.w >ai at
tb« yard at tba barlal of I'aat M a*ur. A H.
Tbayar Mr Tha»»r wm tba flrat maaUr
of tha Oraaga aa 1 la bl* ilaatb tba aoclaty
n*»U wltb a gri »i
B«ar la a>l»d that R«t. N T Wblttabar.
aa
a'tla apaakar will apaak at N<« lit
MTrda»»lay aa«al |g oa a ouat lataraatlag
aa*») <t
J II Ktaart w»ra mada
Mr
aa<l M a
<la«l Matarday at tba butb of a lltUa

kowitiira and marked thru
(una with headboard*. a* though aome
Um «*t
diatiaguiabed man bad dk*d
Captain 0. W. Stott, 10.k r*(im*nt
Lou.*iaaa, (' S. A., another lieut. |.t*i
('>m*tock, let I via* regimeut, and
Oeo»f* McGregor, lat Otorgia regiment
Hit tb* yaakrea, txi.ijf »«ry inatkitlft,
dug on* of tk* budie* up, «b*n lo! it kad
petrified and waaftolid braaa
Tb* I'nioo lona waa 5<H) killed and
wounded; tk* enemy loat 1000 killed
We captured on*
and lOOo prisoner*
of tbeir beat commander*. (Jeneral MaOur men made ft apWndid
(ruder.
cSar^e through tk* itteeU nnd around
nt

wounded
From tb» 6tb to tb« 13th the tn»pt
and
were engaged h b^rjiorf the
The roeJe were ia a very bad
ree'ing
condition for moving, bat at de) light,
and i*eued return*. Tbt country *u
m , the bugU eoanied
or about thr»», a
■iff
ia
tmi
I'each
•u
delightful.
lartera to pack up
la a
(rum
»r«
b*ad<j
fall bloom, it looked like on*
ft* mmioit littU fire« like «ter« coald
of pink billow* u the trtM waved to the
be aeen in every directioi at tbe mra
While here w« had plenty of
breeit
ej delici»ue
•era making * cup of
the
be
bad
for
could
('Urn*
ret tone.
whole
a. m , tbe
to a eoldier.
At
fl,
d'tfrfioff; oytUr* *.he *eme.
army «i« h mttion. going ia tbt direc>
we brok* camp at 6, a
m.(
31
April
tioa of Richmond,
end moved ei|(bt milee, where we
KlUBUXO 8>iU)lll,
The
a U'<e wood.
ia
enemy
cemped
r.t. it gt. U. 8 Vn \
were
We
not
w«re
all around u*.
allowed to build a fire after the tbadowe
Inuiu-N
Tub Air
February
of evening begtn to fall, for fear of gtv*a two c dorad plaWe, a cbtriain* little
>>( a
flrat
tb«
m<1
laalactpe
drawio* the attention of the enemy. mooullfbt
fur din JocurtUoo.
r
of fera

Thia being the laat trrm of aenice for
tb* U*aad Jurore, th* Court thanked
them for th* faithful manner ia which
th*y had d.*cha»*»d tb*ir dutie* aad
eicua»d them from fur'her a'tendanc*
Kud Jph Lahr, %!»»« Kudolph I.»r.
»!:*• Kud dph L%rr, who »»• committed
by Trial Jua»ic* Klli* «f t'aatoa, ia Notrnbft lui, a* a tramp, to taiil th*
actum of th* Graad Jury at tbi* term,
• m brought ia'o Coart aad
diac&arged.
ao bUl baring b «a foonl against him
ro«d
we took the
Tb* respondent, a abort, tbich-aet, pal*, I be nett morniox
not (one far before a shot
bad
but
atfain
with
a
full,
foreign-looking gentleman
u* we were ne«r
black baard. do*«a't aaderataad *'l'aitod from acroaa a field told
A *kirmi*h line we* aoon
Stat**" at all, aad did aot compr*b*ad to the fje
their
when th* cl*tk aaid, "Rudolph I.»hr. f rmed and aeat ia advance feeling
the troope following. The rued*
way,
are
lo
without
diacharfad
go
you
daj,'
team*
ao the
bat atood looking stolidly at th* Court. •ete ia bad CJiditioa,
» Ti the
tioop* Theruud
*'T*ll him b* may go." aaid hi* Hooor, r iu!J t< r keep
the aulee.
aad Sh*rtf Wormell touched th* priaoa* wu often up to the *idee of
What the truof* marched in one day
*r lightly aad pointed to th* door, Uu*
Hi
take two deye for the team*.
dulph "caught oa** thi* tim*. laataatly, would
arrived
Tbe
acarce
were
ration*
troope
aad a hot out of th* door lik* a shell
5th ; we
thrown from a big mortar
If b* suc- at Warwick Couit bouae April
tbe n h. ao
till
tae
ration*
not
hd
tfet
up
ceeded ia getting through th* Oaford
were reduced almott to aterva*
aaow drift*, aau cootinued ia tb* •*»• tbe men
Tbe troope had driven thw enemy
directum aad at th* aama rat* of speed, tion
and were eichac.(iO|{ a
a*
probably arr.«*d la Chieafo ia tiaM acroM the river
A few were wounded but
for aa *arly breakfast Saturday mora- few abella.
1 be enemy came down aad
noae killed.
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MT U K »»a'. abi baa »ara*i1 tha r»|a
tail »a of aablag tba ba«*t railroad wh**! ;
ban >*a la Aarrlra, la mot »akta* aa
taaay aa aaat', aa tha prlca will But war
raat blrlag tnach b»lp
0«or(« L Oartla, of N»w llataa, called
>»a r«tatl*M b*r» ta atari at
Miaa K la Clapp. of N«w lla»»a. ha*
alalUag at bar fatbar'a. J. H Clapp'a,
Miaa Clapp la a pro
at JKl* ia t Mill.
f««aioaal aara#
MT J Wh«alar waat ap tba llaa Taradajr
»a la*araar« bii ir*a
I) N Tra* aad wlfa ara la MTaahlagtoa
aa1
1'inilaVi abaka haada wltb Um

and atati >n*d them
Manaaaa*. otbera would took tb*ir (una out
but wef* *o»n
tb*
near
building*.
college
ha*# ut a#ot to N#« Y rh to guard tb#
Tbo Urt*l Jury »«» ia WrdaoaJoy City; aad ao tb# tim# »{*d oa Ull »if ht. dri«*n from that poaiiion. Th*y loit
moat of their batter) bora*a, and could
%ftfra<«oa bb4 r* ported •prtiully oa* ia
«bra tb# blaat of bugl# «a» b#ard
a H
not f*t a»aj with their fun«, ao bun»d
(lictm*at, it b*in* atfaieat Aba*r S. at t»aJ<jaartrr« to fall IB. Soa tb#
them or run tb*m into tb* riter to keep
Hart Job of liraatrk, for vioUtioa of
troop* tb# »er# ia m tioa, tb«ir deatinala
Tbo Groad Jury t^tin tk>n b#tng AWiaadrta, Virginia, «h*b them front fallio* into our banda
tbo liquor U<*.
weat of tb* college tkey but»*d
tb*
Add
Aa ft
•rtirod Bad r*-«ua*d it* labora
tb#
afi#raooa.
ia
rtacbvd

•»adng

lb«

ai«lif.

daylight to morrow, »ith thr## daya'
oou«»d ntuLi and aiity round» of
tb*
retreating and fighting »• 'h*y
ammunition
Accordingly »# packrd Ml enemy
back.
Tkey bftd two aand f «r»a
• her#
up and lay aruuad corj-<uring
• here
thet b»d ibr«* battene* of Id
#Botb#r
atd
Om
•• am to b# a#at.
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vushbonrd. (I'earline tloc. away wan inai.; i um*
modern labor-saving
t:»e ea>e of washing clothes by the
on
every package of Pearline.
method, which you will find
Chink of the |>erfcct cleanliness insured by the use of
Pcarlin" and you'll surely become a friend to Pearline.
to you if you'll
Certainly l'earline will be a true friendsold
imitations
by means of
let i* Ik ware of th<* many
and that
l'earline
one
is
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prize.. or f^ddlin^.
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••nt them in ftdtftnc*.
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r».*j be* an to fall bftck till n*«r WD*
liin«b«t( they met tb* main ftrmj,
It r»<*d ftll day,
which fft«* ua bfttil*
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glassware;

cloth, l\ oors, betler than an) tiling
^
/known, that is harmless to fabric or
/ hands. It makes a saving of clothri
/ and time that pays. Think of the £ujr*
merits. Fifteen
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packages
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and
clothes
of
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ally. Think
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fin
of tbu towna did not have a good raafe «»f u*
4BJ juror* is atteadaac* apoa lb* court, ly appnat*! liquor »<*nu
rv latlnf to IMJ » *tau.. »MOT
Tho I Alb aa advance wa* natl* to
aad
of
(IrwiwooJ
ara^
w*
Norway,
rMptctlnlj,
at
which
bo«i
but, owiag to tha *a»ly
Matt'*
wa towna find
TMTlT *jwmwr»
wh*r* tb* enemy w*r*
th
it
aad
waadaimadby proplaof
J.ia nomM rM<HM Itweoefml <1» go to pr«M. fftt usable to fir* ia d*tail
that it «u tba ruttou of tha »|«au to battery of ill twelve* pander* took tho
the
op*ainf pruc**diaga.
As
•U IMi «f Ma m kMr M pnallM
and to auch an load, supported by the 6th ( xpa.
They
Tb* court oNUMd at t»a o'clock, »ll liquor pro«»iacooaly
Mpimi n I )»* fruiM i* ai«at * la ik* n<l ii.
»• «•
aj»>l a* «ar praaaaa w« r»a k|
•itrat a« to aiaka thair placua of buaiaaaa *ag tfed the enemy, capturtd a battery
uiuii
the
cutto*.
to
according
pnytt
w.r%
|Mrwh« (*«•«•> p« mm) wtH»rti»T
within tbu meaning of tba aa 1 *om* prtaooor* and roturaod to camp.
auuaacaa
b«ii| <><f*r*d by th* Kit. U. M»yo of
Tbu
•ututu
faaliaf »a» bo atroog tb»t I'aion lo*a, four killad aad thro* woindTb* Oft ad Jury,
tb* Baptwt church.
Tb* n««t day Matt'e e >mmawd be
before tbeUraad ed.
which ia th* MM M »t th* U*t Urm. tbu matter «m brought
to
build braaatwoik* ia front of tboir
indictment*
tbnt
tbu
ruault
»itb
(an
of
Jury
with th* rtnftM of C. H. I.umi
O^ceri. Caatoa who wu ucua*d at th# October •ere pruuentad a* already reported. t'p- fun*. A hundred men wer* detailed to
and
Court
build corduroy road*, with u many to
oa arraignment thiu morning the re* pondt»rm aad i« oa duty at thi* tana. ratirrd ia
oiirl.
Juiliriall
Kicbardaoa
rnta
uucb
(uard them whil* at work. A atroaf
^uprrmr
pleaded guilty.
charjt* of iWputy W'irwi aad *at*rrd
■i) tbua aenteaced to pay a fine of $J00
▼ KRH«i
picket fuari wa* kept around all tb*
at
H*bn>a
B.
Knm
C.
ditiw.
a poo it«
una
tin*.
Favor
aad
at
coat*
taied
ml
ViWa«i|.
aad
$33,
Ta»»4a>
wm ncuMd froa mtik* oa th# Or* ad
From April 17tb to May 31 wa lay
• t»*l T»» »4a» ml Va|.
to pay a fine of titiO aad coata
aenteaced
th*
at
aad
OctoWv
bth
ia
pwwni
Jury
T*h4i) ml HttokM.
Warwick Court II >u*« makiaf road*
at
aad
CxU
were
fi-jea
Th*
at
taird
#.JJ
war*
than
trrm
Th* Trarwa* J aria*
and dotaf picket duty. May 31 there
aa
tubal
coaatitutad
l*rohalr t uurl.
paid.
b*i«f
iapaaa*)*d.
O II.
Mr. KdCounty Attornry, for waa heavy firing all day ia the direction
II Part*.
tially m r*f**t*d la*t
We were under marchiaf
A. of Yorktown.
Tki>4 T»n<«r ml *Mk "••m•».
ward L Ball, of I.itrll, of tha h*«t jury, tbu Stata; (' K U »lt for Favor and
"filer* with three daya* cooked rattoaa
S. Kimball for Ktcbardaoa.
wm *icuwd ftaally.
%l IrtrhHix.
A lira M Ward well, libellaal, ra.Am- The troop* wer* called out at midaight
Th* call of th* coatinu*d doch*t,
I lt«4 Ta**4*M ml iaa* *a4 I»«»«iWi
Di> and Uy on their arm*; no fi e* were J.
which auaib*r*d 2** c***a, omipi*d th* broae Ward«rU. Libtl far dirorcu
aad
At daylifht an advaac* wa*
lowed
of
tb«
cauae
for
rorcu
decreed
lu*«»l% «-n<i Tourl.
SH
a*w *affOM
r*ma:adrr of th* foraaooo.
mad* acroa* Warwick rim. capturing a
Sabita
of
iatoiicatioa.
coa&raed
ti r*itv
ca*»w
tun wrr» mud*.
Twraty-two
■mall fort and •en.lioc tb* eaemy back
C. F. II 'It for libellaal.
«»• lb* 4s
•rr* pl«c*d upoa th* trial cakadar. but
l*IUa)a« Ilk* 4ay ml frslMI*
K«rah S S apWa. liballaat, w. William toward Dili*. Oaa of our mea wa*
I aart.
•bout half of that aurabtr w«r* tuba*D.rorcu de- killed aad aeveral wounded by a torped»
<]u*atly cwatiau*d or otb*rwia* dirpuaad *:aplee. Libel for dirorcu.
4 «Hiiiui*«ioiarr*' 4'oiirl.
There wa*
a email bridge.
of U lb* iftuaMB th* Wtl|BMB'« wtr« creed for uttar daaerttoa for a'.atute pa- placed uader
at Yorktowa all
%i fart*.
caaaoaadiaf
nod.
heavy
bo
Tb*r*
•ad* foe th* t*ra
b*ii|
*•••)•••
At 7. * m there wu • terrific
aifbt.
A. 8. Kimball for liballaat.
c%m rvaJy for Uial th* jirtw w*r* rt
»w«»<l Ta»*4*| ml lay.
All tb* troop* w«r* uader
recent act of the legislature di- etploaion.
tbu
cua*d
uatil
moraia^
Hy
Wedaraday
I'l»*l T>4• | ml k«|>«tiak*t.
rna
moment.
It wa* thought by
the
armi
ia
abaoluta
>ae
now
bee
upja
Th*r* wu a food aftaJaae* of attor- rorcua
I •*• Ta»«4a> ml UntaWi,
that tb* enemy bad blowa up a
the
decrua.
but
of
maay
th*
ot
court,
ut
th*
try
op*aiBf
a*}*
( HHHh OM« rr*.
It «u etpected tbat tba criaiaal bua mafanneat Y<*ktown. The aeit day we
a»r*ral fami!iwr facaa w*r*aii*«iaf. Hob.
rati*.
IIWn a. (••II*.
moved up and arrived at Yorktowa at
in era would bu taken up Monday mornacd
of
llimmobi
K
l>.»wJ
Fry*burg
I l*tk «*p J «4 « «aH.
tbu
where
raae*
but
the
ab
reapoadeala noon. We aoon found tb* cau*e of the ei*
inf.
Judg* Wilaoaof Biath Pari* b*iag
Naak*>l4.
ttw*l II. N**m|.
•ere ia Cualody war* diapoaad of oa Satploaij*. Tho eoemy had *«acu*ted the
tad
Hoa
of
rtuoa
ilia***,
•rat
I »«■!)
IIIMB. f
by
forte.aad to fite ua a partiaf eel ute, over
tbua
obriatieg
of
dmwnl
guilty,
Brth*l
H Hu'ta|t of
urday by plea*
haviBg
faila,
i*ka I-.
charfed oae of the bif fun*, buratinf it
Our go»*i old the aeceeaity of tnala ia tboaa mattara
•ibc* th* autuiaa trrm
a*St*l** ml
Tba artt M acttoa fjr trial ia tkat into eeeen piece*, killing *ee*n men and
IKibb alao faiWd to
ftftkari, fur ad aacl*
I.IWI4(* i. <K|m4.
Wfbb JackaoB »» Sumner F. wouadiof maay more.
>•
matvrialiM. but »» fr?I «Mur*d th*t hi* of L
a*«i.«.. mi i»f«4«, i y •.<•«* i*i.it i. >
Tbia
Yorktowa i* where General (Virawallia
acttoa of treapaaa
an
th*
rai
frtr
of
la,
to
W*llk
Tuckrr,
wm
act
da*
Nll*»a.
ibwac'
%.
k*M|<
aay
• j r rounded
to
Oeoeral
Waahiafton.
for
ia
trder
morning,
ia
or
th*
caae
Ja4(< ml f»«k*l«.
Tucaday
wia'ry »#jhyr« of I'ana Hill
!*•*•*.
!*• * I*.
M***l«h I
H*d I'acl* l>*rtd made baring baun puatponad to tbat tin* to The old breastwork* aad Irene he* are
drifting •aowa
M.ml fnkal*
A p>«t ataad* were
hat* maka «ay for tba ctimnal docket on plainly to be *eea.
up hia miftd to har* cos* h* would
()a the opueit*
the twj fenerala met
Carta.
«•« a •
1. % • •* ■ ■ 4.
tw*a h*t*. a* marry a* r»*», all th* M nday
I *■■• |
Tr*a*«*r*t
A. M irrvaoa. ltballaat «a lade- aide of the river i* a larfe fort built by
Addia
aotailha'and
dnfti
■
iw*
aad
•phyr*
«
n INhmM
MmI
pendente Morriaoa Ijbel for dirorcu the eaemy. called Ko»t M*fruder, which
Cauae alleged deeertioa. Coatiaiad for commaad* tb* river from the bay up to
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!• «m t^l-l l* ta» M»U-fclk*t »«*try f*r
l«k of a

•IwkM

twtM

Tb* p»pl*
T»» r*«*ipt*
*»*rip •>*>

^k«

r*-

of

V'U •«'i!>r« w»r»
TWO A H. fair M tA» b»a*fi of T.
A k »r»ru Po*t oa W*da«*4*y aad Tbar*
Or»*t
it? Mniai, *m ?»f| *ae«***f*l
baafaMp ■ u •& >«ra. aot ualf by U»« eltli &• bat Md by pam»* la ouw p:*» »•
A at >•« aaay gift* •• »IU *aaa*raw •
I> B ftwt»a*. L-«l*t«»a. do«»r altb
fWa„
It- U»r*»J.
| im pa* *, M •* II
H«u«. bruii* laap; ll*rry k**t P>*<.

• >*'f caatr, *tc
K-*a*y *
Btfiiu, piala aad faar y »Upp»r«
Mr» > •»#•. Nurviy, *n dulJ» ll-»r*c*
bracfcoil. Lt«0. abot fa*; A A Dalaal
I* *t. M«<b*atc Paia. e flba, u* «tc.; Jo~pb k btaaoa. ctoUi 0#oc«* Joaaa. an
)<>.!. W l.t*a Paaac* aal atf*. rocblaf
rbalr, Mr* W*rda»U. qal.t; al«o gift*
'• m o»»rt baat* **l otlkr#
'• > •»■»?
Cirta. M*«b*al« r» A P »rti*a l. *»>! utb«r
Ta*
P v* t«o a»*y t»r»p»*i 'a <S*t*it
fitry U5I*. *pr<*a ti**, *• W « **' <"*b* ba
i«*r. fmit **U ««af»<tk»aary. B«i p»*«t.
jy*t* ttbf. rU ,w»f» Ml r*prwaU«l *ad

Nvrvay.

htiiu

iboild tfltllM*
aia*. a»t If tb"
rnnd w»ll tatn M*r<-h It will p«»» to Na it
.Trr«4» wlatar far b««ia«*a afur a'l

Eut BrownS«M

W<»rk n« lb* t'« atatlia la profraaalac
•>1 will ao«a
Mra K K K ill* tiunilMi] Vh« p.*.
r*ff«ll >111 Cirri* o« lb« Uth. aa I bad •
1 rr?
p,»««tat cn«p««f. V iral aa 1 la
IriinU! «®a« <• I* tb-»*»aia*.
Mr an-1 Hi L M (J '»• aak* flmja»at
r«pa to K«to«. caitnl >(»»• hy tb* ll)a»a*
if Mr« OlW f*th#r Mr ftllaa Sa<>w. who
< • •• •* r'ng fr>>• • atr»|« of app'pWi*
||»rh»rt llua ic tUIUi| bla aaat. Mr*
r J ADai*.

dvodon.
(* <!»••« la <jil*o pr»va>«t li t >we
LIU X-»»r«
J >hi K lit la qtlU altk
M'«

very low

K

O

M 'attoa la

M «■ O »• Smart la
c«ta!o<
\ [r%faaily
alllc* r«p» Uy. J <ba II. K*ai« !• fry
't
A%f ■
BilWjr la ait^la to ito aay

"k
Mark V*rry baa »fi|'d to work for
1 l«ral*a A Haiti fir tba rtailahr of U«
t

t'aur

Retool la tb« Ptia*n*r lHatrlct
! hia w*»k. M.»a LUllaa V K«t~laa1. track< r
It la proaoaar^d *y atl tba bwt urn
o
aajhi la tbia J.*trtct fbr y»ar»

Bryant® Pond.

Tl»» f«Hirtk of Marck wlU (m t«lthral*tl
M -antaia II >••«.
a hall at lha
VI i"
*'f tb* W.-«t |'«rla Or- Jie«tr*
Tb# a»Urlin but bwi a»tt:ia« ip an I
aakiift tk«lr aiiaal report lb# paat w«l,
Tb» a#it i«»bM» will b* balJ oa Frill? *t*ili|. Marcb I«t
K L M«mU la aa a alalt to Kut Aa•t

Ma

Tt* <pMtlrt« of axillae the Ipiol Bill
h* tba prladpal topic aa»ag lb*

m*b* to

Ui Wbat>< OD

•

I

>W

Portor.

a«.1 tb»ra hu Sr»B ••
Oo»1 •'•dtlM
a»cfc ioc(la< dt>aa u tbara iw «u ;•
tk« i »»
Fml r nt la pa'.tma la bla aWk of Ua
(Hllai raa<ty for tba a«*rt cora crop
•a<*bar »»* r

Praak Qltiaaa la 1*a wag bla n- baadlaa
lla >!•»*• ijatta a baalaaaa.
ntrkft
Rvl rol fa %r* pr»aalrat
••II pattvau -1
T*ikaaJrtd a»dill9>
Tba poor crow aalll atan 1 a bar 1 chaara
fl«* u>r.*r« ««r* t*a«*.W*«laa. ftfWr p«y ia« wtlh tea caata or bla b**£
a kiiJ*"** *aa i
* v» a*wtf*l nyiM».
Oar r<i<d al»d flat (oatlia<a an-1 WamUf Vb* P j*t
Tb* b«*fty a****r la wbicb tt* ;• at)'I tba <»r l#r of Iba day
a.1 r>vop»f*t*>1 Ui Btl* lb* fair a •*>«■»*•
II
D D fbarrbil] la.trawiag a larfa
*
Tb*r»
m g «a<1
ti|k » lypmiiud by lb*
*. b»?n
•. •
;i
* u> a fl ta artU
by alaa f »•'»• ia»tk«a 4r*^*
1. L lr"a«'h U >)r«« at a lo« o' ptaa for
<4 ia coataai ai*o *oc*l aa*tc aad aa«i< T • • 4 K-a»ra- b Pr»~l >m. S II.
ay IS* curat b«aL Tb* ■ aa»r» of lb*
Mr
faat
W
;> -• tr* gr-<n *g
pr«i • maaaoaacorf. afWr »bKb tb» J<w#pb J J«ahta« la <|«!ta aick wltb baart
( «»U M9«iaiai aa*otd »«r* aolJ at aac
Uoa by

U)

It—Ma.
Town aoatlac talll

C^taa Bacfcaaa

raady

Canton.

aooa

ba bara ao fat

M m Lv tl* P W*H b*a r*tara*«l b >a*
DixSmM Contro.
A 0 bupiaa aal family ar* *aiUa« l'
Oar l<%i»ra »n getting all iba taoa ud
I L HitiM'*
kl'«a tk»f araat Jaat mw
la towa
H C Bra>lf»r«J. of P jrt.aad
Mra K*#r*oa Walt la ao hattar
tb* trd nf tb* a**k
H »«• of oar aa*#rprtatag cttli -aa ar<
Tb* L'*4t»r*«tUI Orel* alii a**t «ltb t% iktac
ap a froa blgb acbooi at Ula place
Mr* o«r*r OAImI* *♦*'• Tbaraday
Ik* r<Ka*aff aprlig
P II «t»* aw *^ bU M*rb*aitb abop
Tba <fraaatl« *awtalaa»«t advartlaari
to J >aa BM««*.
Mr. Brifg* ku ao»«l at Qraag* IUi.
rw
H b, baa fcaaa
uto a rrat In Ur Tlmli'a b »»»**
to Fab Mil, Wl
poatpoaad
tb«
Caatua I» aaatk Cab pf*a*atal
At tba f»w»l aaaa«l a«fOi| of It'iiabt
'raaa
MAbo*« iba C->at*' w» laig*
(Vatar Cb**aa Otapaav Kip-a* K Hoi
ta>)l*bc* laat M aday ma.*!
■aa waa cboora Clark. Traaaar«r lad Dl>
A. s Ha*« A Oa ki*r parcba**-1 a »♦•
raptor.
la.1W boot
tb* T*?ior Ad]a*ta>^
H>a J >ha J Hoi a an la ihnat lb* ata*
vktfk k> wubaa bi* caatoaMra Ui cali aa.l
aa.1
Nhud II Taraar la pMdllM

••lata

K
M. BrK*. E*q. of tb# tra nf
b«a*r| A B'lcs*. L«a>*WV. aa* tb* ga**t
<«f Hoa. J. P Nawrt am Haaday.

A

Mr f
•

bo«**

Fryoburtf
0 Spriag baa aor*d back

tato

O*ort* W*rr*a ba* b**« *t X »rtB Fry*
*>**« *»iili| mi tb« stock iM*|kt by 9. L
Mtra of Ittd Sprlai
Mr J.jAa A WW a W*b*t*r ba* toa* fr»a
L •*«!!
wlib At* faaiiy ar* at Mr*
M M il*a *
Fr»o W^irf. Of Roalry. M»»a, »p<at
baalay • tb b:« fraada b*r*
Hoa»m poo#, of (Magk>, f A tb, aal
a f'W*d m»r* %\ rbarrb oa lkaal*y
f T. Brad*y baa laAca oobl aad la comtaw! ta bte m*HO agala
Mr. T H J >ba*oa. of P >rUabd, «•* la
tb* «iii*t* Tbar*^*? lonblag afur tb* lauv**to df tb* Cbaataaqaa Aa*n«i*tloa.
Mr M B. Pm». of »«»atb Part*, aa *a
»*»at BiMr*io«ut. a** la toaa la*t
•itb a •«* raUftUoa o4 a«a»r*i*. part of
•kirk ••»* for tb* caMact of Mr | Clay,
("batbaa.
Tk«r* >u * %Hf *tt«ad*d rlrcla at tb*
»«otry oa Taar»t«y ***aia<. P*rt
Of u* MUfUtiMi «H a blacbbsiord uby J t Barrova.
o'

ofokara.

Hiram.

Col Aldrtc M I'laouat baa racovarad
fr-'ai bla r»t»a» IHaaoa.
Mra Bllaa Goad la laprovlaf.
Mra L»»l K Kohlaaoa U atlll qaltaalck
with 'aIf
Calata W CUmooa la Haallaa Ma oak
rr»o tba laiaoJ la Sato Rla«r to Yoaac'a

a»'l

wbo baa Sawo attaa.1
W-« A*aa
at L'^wallya A.
lac b*r ala'ar,
Wa.Uwi»rts>, baa rvtara*<1 v> Hmaal*ld
J >Maa f M altno. a f<»ra*r aal#«taaa
of Rtraa. baa a paltlao aa J tailor la aa
adarattooal laaatHatloa la Califorala wltb a
for Ua a<atb'a arnica par
of

•alary
7**f

Hartford.

I'acU David Tlakbaa la qalto »aart f >f

lla baa r>l aa Idaa
*< y»ara oM
lata bla k«a1 that b» caaaot a<arp la bad.
Ha baa a«H bad bla rlotbaa off. 'leapt to
fall.
rbaaaa ib*a oaca a w*»k. aiaca laat
Dr Doa«*voa. Iha Lawlatoa, caaa to
aa* Ka'aa Bryaal tba • b.
ftakvaa Ol aaaaa to da falllaff.
SaafurJ OoaaaI baa mot ad la to bla aaw
a

aw

Bethel.

Rum ford.
II U upKUl that the old folk* tbat
•abject of • KlciUk ik) tH pof«lir Wr- |trt Iba concert will ili( it tbn chnrcb
Un dtilftrni by Dr. J 0. Obertag Vo • n»«t Hnnday,
Mian Kmtly Godwin flalabnd b«r acnool
cmviM bout, la th« »»• try of lb* (\>agregatloaal charch. Batarday tv«alag. ob Had lllll tbla week.
lhatrtrt Depaty Oraad Mmuf N II
f**>raary >lk. la tbta breach of aataral
hlatory tb» •peakor wu perfectly at boat. Kan* I and of Norway, vlalted Blailat Htar
AfUr calling tlUaUo* to IwmU •• pr»
l/nl|i OB Wrdnre day (trilu. An oyator
a*atlag »• lat»r«tlla« a aid of ilalf, iad anppvr waa »*rved la tbn ball, and • geu«r»' iwlag thetr lap>irtaa«a u factor* la da- •I ri»*l time
K V Moor* r«l c ff bla Ml to« whl'a
teriaialag the abaalaace or acarelty of
food aapply for m»n a ad beat I, their a|ra
working in tbn woode for N V. Abbott.
:y la prodactag material fur uaaafactara Mr. Moor* la n MKmUm m*n tad d#»
»ad commerce Tbi- apeaker oatlla* t lha peadent on hla labor for tbn aapport of
prlaclpal groapa lav* which la>«u in bla family.
cla*atfl«l, polatlag oat th* aalleat charaet
North Pan*.
rhitkiuftacbdw* m regarOa iknlop
TbU part j
I' It Warner baa moved to Went Parta.
B*at, atraetara aad faactloma
W |(. Child'* family am qaltn alcfc.
>f hla •a'j <t • •• fally lllaatrated by dta
Mra lltlman la anffrtlng vary much fr<»m
irama oa tbe wall* t <g»ther with • aaa
Mr ofcut* of aoaated a pec l a* a* pwM<l ber broken limb,
liar frtnadn bate helped
"ttoaethlag ahoat

laaecta."

Ail1« fr
ia<>ng thr ia li»ic
ilnKli.* mJ tturuliaxl iff

»u

■

n

i 1m

the It

ber to

mil*

«1r*

w.».«.t fitted f.»r Ibe aW>»e

rmd Bird ta at bom« from Mannncba
aetara caaaot fall to awUra aa latar.-at aatta for a abort vacation.
a lb* obeer? allot aad ata-ty of laaact Ufa
A I» Aodrrwa baa rot* to Portland for
Dr Oh-rlag married a daughter of t)r. a few daya nnd will atny thr«>n«b the win
T Traa. <>fB«tb*l, aad la devoted to ur If tbe work anIU blm. Ila will have
tclealiflc aa* -eta aad la a aklllfal pyhal charge r>f a hoarding atabln
Ila la atopplag la
lea aad aargeoa
North Albany.
Ilia hoae la la
ktbfl for hla health
where
ha la coaaecled
Jenaln Hoi ton died vary aoddealy Hatnr
'VeaUotl, Ohio,
• Hh a hoe pi til.
day moralag. Ha baa bean fvehU for »cv
B Twite hall dUd Saturday era| weeka. He fot np a* a«nal bat eiplr
Mr*. 8
lie lenven n wife
maiai at hrr b >aa la B'thal after a loag e»1 In a few momenta
ml pal a fa I lllaeee
Aged M yaftra, 7 and one eon who have tbn aympatby of nil
aoatha.
Ktrr forgelfal of aalf aha mlala- Ila waa a kind baahaad and father and an
rrvd lo the watt* of othara evea la hrr • •teemed neighbor nnd friend
The wife
Hftkatta
Tba m»J C«>agr>cat! »aal wan ao mqch overcome by aerv .na proaharth baa lo*t oaa of Ita valued member*, tratloa that abe waa not a*U to alt an <*nrH-v A. II W| b
ha p.M>r a tlM fr'.aad. the commaalty a In# the fnnernl anrvicea
Nba em offl iB'«"d. lie nttle nn earnfet appnd
arc* heart. ! b»ae*oleat meator.
-•
*
rear*
tbe
a haa'taad aad thr»e daaghtera.
a • > r. ady, referring to
h evlty of life, ate
rbe futter*1 waa held Ta^aliy. H»v I». W
wl»b kind and eympa
m latiag
A larfe roaroaraa of Iht- nc worda to th» af?1 cud.
~
It >>wrt Infbam died Tbnredar. II- baa
>pl* ah iw*>l th'lr r*epacta by tha.r
b»-»n a victim of parnlyala f.»r aome tlm*.
vaaaata
I>ea J l'
/M H««let<>* lata feehln b«a'.tb.
|*«riaglo« tod family wer.
ailed |n ttronawkct ThB'a lay to all* a t
The M-lb<*1l«t Circle will m<«t with
be faa»'al of hla rather, who fall froaa th» M '• lllrain H »V»tne neat Tharedav
•ft la hla bar* aad rapt a red a M *»d »■ aTbomaa K m*>«ll l<wt a very nice c <w
el ia hla head, aad di-d la a f«w hour«.
Mae wan alck
ibla week, canan aaknjwd
KUaa Tboaaa. of Portliid. la la Iowa "»nt n few daya
Tbe aSook are all baaled giving m*a aed
*»hlaa after hla laa'ertag tataraeU.
Hi Jnha Hading* U getting la aoma kama a raat
alaable pica laager from their Albany
Norway Lake.
artbaaa
Hethal Chair Fact »ry are ao drlvaa with
Pbarlea Newball la very fe»Mn having
»
rtWra that they rat their aawa aatn
wa nn Invalid far atit*en yeara and an
clock r u
They ara dolag a large »Me Ui d » «n? laS-if lie rece ved Ila In
aoaat of c«*toa aawlag
art en to h'n health In the army, nnrvlng In
lt«tt»rv
Mm'* (amove
M»««a<-hn*etu
MtDDLB jamvat i
II* ww rncelvea a very
lirontb thn war
8 W 9«iS ir« if ll'iaa I' hV atta« |o|
ain«tfl-e«t pension of #* per month fr>»m
ae HtaU Kecaapaeal of lb* 0 A. II at
Lb* government, bavltf la«»ly received an
ewl«W*a
Comment on tbe
nrreaae of f? n m talk.
Ladt-a' Circle net Tiara lay afleraooa, >«(Q« la uao'< e««ary to th<»»e who ka •«
I'art.r
• ^
J
A
Mr*
It b. Vtta
Km
Farvell Hr »« have laade<l oa tba Haak
Mm. AV»y Harmon «f Cotbrook. N II
f the la.tr ter tgffia Kleer over *M aarda
a viattlng her alatnr, Mra L
A llrndhnry
r pa*p aroul for KUaa Tb >ra*a of Portlaad A the l.ake
n 1 a • * r» mgagMt la drawlag p!a* for
I>r. Ilaaeltlaa la cittlag timber oa bla
tat oia k Tb«aaa of llorrtll'a alll at | »t for bla hnlldinga
of
ta
What
take
hold
orth H»thrl
they
Blanch* Bradhnry la qalu alck
»«al'f a au-fi
«aaa«, ■fell) an ! eaergy
Kla^all are drawlag
H. N aa l 1 U
Drownflold.
•»ooi 100 eorta of birth at Morrlll'a alll
Hnow fl en no It
Wednnnday n old day
I North Bethel
ea'.ly la an uncomfortable day.
Carter Brna hate coatratted to draw
WllUam Nan>1a ban loet another
Mr
ki ts >a*aa t of pkae aa l 100 rorita of Mrch
:blld of dlphtberta Tbla la tb« aecoad
Hal' Brua are cattlof
I the aaae place
-n- that ban died wltkla a f«*w wenka
>e birch.
J I. Frlab baa g >ae to l'ailn to atuad
J T KiwSall • coatalreclag froa a
be Rapreme Coart
Dv Hiu attead*
Mwana fe
kaaaa
Mr
CialaMr la qalU alck.'alao Irvtac
I hla aa<1 la a eral-claaa phy*kUa
J«vhy
Aa areoaat of lb* >Wilh of Klla H-ott of
Dr. V. Kutmm la la U>vn for n few
rr«t Carta, aaat caat a ctooa over Ika
layn
>aaaalty at Lxke'a Ml lie where abelleI a f»w year* ago aad th« writer rem*a
North-W»«t Norway.
rr* h*r g vkt i»p»rtm»at aad lady Ilk*
A ilaathwr «u sora to tba wlfa of 81Hach
>(war*ece la th« achool r»ia.
1 ■«mi KlrkaHoa. K»*> IHh.
:holar* are ae'doa forgottea by their
Ilia «laatht#r.
(•Ml Ml48MwliM
acbrr* or achool aatea
L*«la«1a, wli hM N«*a worklag at Norway
a. r a
«.•
ikl ft f»W ilaya alaca
MM h
«k» l< thr»at*a*d arlth la*«r
AadoTtr,
Merrill la sick aa<l ao U Mrs
Tb» lftdUa of tha M K ioeMf Wkl
llarloa Broara
a
Klt»l« wttb «o ojnut
Thara w«a a i-r* lat»w.i«< prayar
'*a»U
n~tla« at I.~>aar1 K.lBt'a oa lb* avaalBff
J«tar« Hitchall, of Btroa, la hta'lac if
F#br«ary Itih an<1 o«ia at I %■ ■<: lira
rrh to Orov»r'« at»atn Mill
K*t. Mr
» Mrtflll atha n«it araalB*.
MimUhiUK U».l»y ;• *i*li!n« frleo U
"ar«y atuaJnl both
B»rwtcb. M «:»•
Tb» Advrrtla»r of laat »*• k la rvMatra
Albany.
iftt "» rhlvl'a injt( aa Uklaf Bol#a.~
Tt>* rol l »oap #>f M >a la? lb*. *'b. waa
It «B«-h B"Ua
) >t#«l h»r». hal IS h*law wai a* far a« w#
II
K
Caabmio ku bttlll a a»w lea oul l
look, a >t halM willing t«» go a'*»ut
BB<*b la aaarch of tttr*»a cold waath«r
la
H«*Ut»
aag
A v.; HI
Tbara ha?a ha*n oa* or !«'■ caaaa of
• te.l. why
»o» • Th"0/U wa h»!|a«a our
la tb* ■•((b'Mrbood. Mary A!I*b
nam^a
• ft
<>f it* •«tgbb-ir« la
j
u»
• >lth With th'IH
lt<(f-ra
■»C»»••. at lU
J C Hw«tt baa baaa iptoJIai a f»a
rportaalty far each • aocUly'a »ff >ru
lata with bla fatally
ftlra llanry Hull hu aawtj rv*ov«r*>l
8<>utb Bothol.
ntu th* fff-rta of tba ahoch whlh lat I
Tb« 1 %>!:«• of tbi* pike* har« offaaii«l iar
liar frWalt wara
pr<«atrau laat fall
a| MicUlf u 1 h*M Utolr Aral m*« I
la flalttag bar a short
•arprla~l
lappil?
«-»k
laat
ft'
Mr
lr« (^ihata'*
t
lm» alar#
betr o» ft • to ft«car* .'Bft.U with which
Mra J*If raoa Jackaoa haa trouble with
achool
buaaa.
1
p«rrb«*« ftft or<«a for tha
liar frtaada
»»r r|» a«ala tbla wlaur.
aacreaa.
f»ryv»i*b*« tb»ra
hltk p*rhap< aa np«rtM<»a la th* a*«*1*d
to
»aftt
l>rft«»r
Vrftftl I.
HfrM, who
M' Ja<*ka-*b'a f.i'.ka ara Wall tilaaaMn«
« • lb •
piftr* • y»ar ««o, la la L*ft<)*llU, -I la hawtac Clar*ac« Jark»ia. a lutlfal
fur«i»b
>t)
t<>
ft
b«>
uk*i
IU
i>l<irft<)<>
J
»n I wtrr»;»-« t*>1 a.»o at b >ia« for th«- parAlbtru ku »»aa
xht f »r • ••'Itlu * >rk*
of tallac car* of tb*m.
"other. U cnoblac for tha era w
liar horn#
Miaa Aan tUvta U »*ft I »w
Mia la
a with bar brotbay, J'H
Davla
Dixflftld.
•oa of tboa* patient auffrrrrs of whom tba
W* «ra hat lag ?ary cold, rua#h wcathar
a >r' I la fall.
ita wr»b
J<ta#pb W. Caiamlafa la a great aalf trt
Tha Lftdt**' 414 g«*a ta oyatar ftuppar rom a hruiar.1 finer It balac oa tba baa«!
b*r*1ay »*»o!o*
.Sat waa » >qd t*»l la tha army
Oir lawyara htra ba«a to I'arla thla
au la W«i
llorara M Kiahe.
aafc.
M n 1«T «a<1 T<4ea lay
B »ra. K»*>r*ary * h. to tha wrlfa of
of Mtaoi, paaaa.) bara
A 0 I.
*rph K laaad* • ilaa«bt«r.
tatuMay, <1rUta« rowa which ba bal sold
Tba a tllfttf- {Mopla coamaacad to gat
jo parties la Norway.
Mir tea thla w«. k.
U »vrt lafbam. who ba.l I <n« !>##■
from paralyale «u baMed Hatarday.
Oilaad.
lated at th«
fta* ilr. Ilar.lf of Hatha!,
O mxI «latrr «vfttb*r. Tha a«K«n hfta toaaral.
Mr la«htn»ctme from tba oil
r»a ftt •*<> t»U<*
lla haa bee® aa ladaaJobs Wlcht bad a bora* braah ft lag ft Lrtoaa. bar 1
man at. 1 haa accam
worklag
!
tan
tha Bouotala
>m daya ft| > coming
nalaWd war property which ba leatea to
a*t
ba»a
It ku
by alfe an I tw >
1th a i«»a1 of a «kl.
II* waa aa lotah
<1ao«Mrra
~»rga Ko*»rUot> aad la dolag *«U.
ii*aat. kla<l h»arta<1 aa<t boaaat maa
a
cat
V »ar corr*ap>D'1aat
aapllar plaa
Alwl An trrwa lltlla boy bu (m«b terjr
J- othrr .lay that eat of IS lachra ft) faat.
Ork
old
L>vl I'jlltrook aold hla t*»y»»r
Id IK tT tb* KUU nf \| tlnr pal 1 a bounty
batata colt f »r t«a » baadrad •lollar*
rtn riUltf «ihti(-!0 ctiU p»t b««b*l Ui
two
thouafta<l
haa
orarly
J oh a B>aa«tt
MCh firmer iImti lb* flr*t twotf t u«b
• >r la of hlrcb aait cord woo<t la tha «ooda
rU
K.fty of cor AI »>«»** farmer* obtained
rt
bn«ia*T • »!» nMIr* to
*»••«»*.
i
it
»»rr
p
T» di| rrui}
In IMo ml MSI tb- Mat" pal 1 a hoanty
A crow *u *r«u th«* ult«r dijr *n root* of • rrttu
t»-r brad for billing rrowe
Jt Al|«iU
In 1**1 there wrrt 4S.t '»ere killed Id tb*
Slit* of Malaa and a bounty of
pal J oo
North-west Bwthol.
tarb.
la
wbo
ca'.tlDK
M (*atcb»B,
Mr
I approve of lh« laifrtlloi of yoar
o
laiwr back of Utt R.<wr lot, ba«
Hiram correspondent In regard to giving
diff
rrbt
w
il»r*
avvrral
»a>« lar«* tr»y
Ktm aketrbe* of tb* hlatory of lb* «1J pi
A party ant to sunt oneera of half a
m»* tbla (all
It «m my
c»atary ago
bBt
10
(UJllf BOtblBg
b*a (Mil
privilege to have ton* •light aojtMlnt
um truk*
• rr« with rn xt of thoN uam'd by him
la i>m of tt*tbala •mirUtl Will sot Brother Wndeworth glv» the
M.
lu lb? *r»r I»m be batrbrrtd matter a good woJ If and
ut< bar*
perhapa other*
w«I *oM cj b«« 1 «»f catt la wboaa <lrra«»d *111 follow
«n1 K>M lift
«M
S" I
lr k M
(
Hop* our I. '(UU'irr won't •»« In i hur>072 p hkIi
tfial
•td ill
It l«
ry to not* oar Ht«t« capitol.
1 I M.*d ar ao-d I -t liniw, 12 cal*ra, S illy Sea1 to let well '«"«<!> nloa*.
Tbera
wortk of pua'try. n»M |lji ar»*
1
In
of
tba
favor
many tblnga
prcaeet lo*
,..»un» CltlOB
I < • .rttj .i* ... »•*•'« *' 1 m'.ft.,
' < J fi**L a»b. louu poit'i* of trip*, »»n»% f
L
i Bd
port; alao ralard »u.| sold $*' AO
v->rtb of tar Ira prorfaca
Emit Hebron.
bu raivr an ♦ ttra lo>kla«
Katb
W« ir# tij tylBg Kim" asoir
oc*
•■aui co*altUa« of bia brood Btara "JrDBle
ctaioaatty.
*• 4bt 114.' p»oft-l«, an1 bU Ufa y*ar
l<
Mr K'a*ta* llayr* iatd« a trip to Mei«
►Id galdlog, "Uonala H »y,M wclgbt
lc» the (I r«t nf tba week.
fir j ara a J ark row a la color aa<l M«
John A. Wblttea weat to Qray Tbar*day
on aty wbaa b« calla oo tb«n U»«y ar« to attead tb- faotral of hta coatla. Mra
t.wava ra*1».
Albert Morrill.
Wa tblab tb- pr ttlrat ftBtlanaa'a dfltA pin V»tlaal la look*! for Friday avaaag teMt aay wbrr* roaad b*r* l« ••J*f a lag. the IS'b 1a*t.
»lack mar* of tt.arbbawk (Wttt, rala~1
Ml*a Kama It****!! root* inr»'»t«a ra|i
a>1 uwd«1 by <iraa»llla Caapmaa.
taralag to b»r borne la Poland *ooa.
with
b*r
to
tit a atoart bor»*
k**p ap
•a Um road, Bad. aa tba old aaylat U, aba
Box bury.
Mr 0 baa raitII a a* prtlly u a plrtara
H«ed hta ion* to Aetaala to tha
John
It
to
o»« colt from b-r bbJ baa <l»rn
brartrg on th»<ji«atl in whether th« AnJI da «»;drat grau l»<»a
m»rogtin Ht»rr abtll ba frre or coatrollet
Wi BBd*-r*t«rd that J»«a*a Cbapman
by tb* InmKer king*
I kaa rat Br aad to tb* old plBCB asd Will run
Mr* I'«rk-r Ilradeeo I* qilt* *trk
>k* n'l. a* formal!*
John P.»rr- of |»*rl*. la In to»n
lli'atn an-1 |rv:a« VVIiaoa art gcttlBc OBt
K-^Ur A M «rbl« hav»ballt another ataI lard wood for tba cbalr factory.
f-»t
Thev bow ban B*arly
b'»2to *»y
I art.
aty horara drawing loga to tha rlvae,
brln«lag oat *on»r 8ft? too«i«%i»d pir day.
South Buckfleld.
Carrl* Lock* la at Waat Banner again
Tii M »»r« Haaa«ll. batla* oiada tb*Ir for a abort tim*.
[>ll* oa Star 0»»»r, baa* boagbt U* J »a<a
; wo-far old Ba'jy l>»an gaidlag of K >btalb*

aI.

■

j

>

»e

I)

aa

Al Kaaaall r»C*Ct'f f.»BBd

Weat Betbel.

boraa ah<>*
A
la tk* road wltb a aall la aacb kuU.
llr* om»« of | H.| lack It la aald.
8t V ti-DtlB* • it ay la with B« BBd tba
bata But yttbwa br..i
r«>a a <>a h >«tb II.

Windy and cold her* tbla we#k
T»am« areatlll movtag hrtekly towar.fa
W>«t B*tb*l with b**»y lotda of lamVr.
0 B Ofowr'* b*ai'b I* improving
Tb* irbnol oa tba Ftat baa c*mta*ar»1
again afw a hrrab of three weeka oa a<
ia by maa or b*a*t
Tba acbolara arr
"rt »atb Haclrt-I I" waata to Ball bla faria roant of tba m-aa'ea
»ad m <rat- to Ar hnVwI, tba "gardtB of Improving faat aadar lit laaUacUoa of
Mlaa Mollia Darker.
Mala*
W A. Oarrlak l« markaUag aO corda of
a

Eaat Bethel.
«1 at tba «lli»g<*
Hrary 0 Bbaw la wlaUrlag U »wIb-.
Or lt**d la la towa,
J oka Dioioa baa bawl failing alac* laat
C C. Km^al. apaet tha Sabbath with
II* baa ao Biacb dablilty of tk« aW>Bi
fall
hla family.
Mr
»rb that lltt'a f »x1 la raUlBtd by It
I). H Qraat baa rloaed hla a tor* aad la
l>aaoB baa alwtya (tawa aotcd for bla «b- atuallag coart at Pari* aa J irymaa
rrra atd lada*try
Mr. o-orga WIm>, aarola worker at
I'acl* Otb<> Cbaaa at tb* *'MiHa" la ra- Bonth Parla, ytalUd this plaea P*b. Uth.
portad la a pr*rarl >oa atata of baaltk.
J M HartJelt haa r«toraad to hit work
N'lgkbor Jaaoa'a faaoaa ''T yaar old" al Ollaed.
piaa bava (>>tk aaccaaibad to ika rlfora
Aider River Q.'aag* aaUrtaland Patrona
of wtatrr aad dU*aaa.
Cabr
fr. m Brar H rtr Oranga, Feb y b
Frank Hunt la to work oa Dlaaoad ronf*ctl»aary aad fralt wera aarrad aad a
lalaad aaar PorUaad, tba coailag aaaaoa J >Uj Una «a« aajoyad.

Buckfleld.

Jibm I!. DrfiwUf, of Maebaalc Fella.

Id towa ««t wr#k oe a vlalt to hi#
aged iM'ilhrr, Mre Heery Ito^oetor, who
liu r#acboi U»r rlpa i|i of foer at ore a»<l
ten fnn
Hi* It f »rra «"l«b U frultfal la or w il»perter*e. lhl« time It U a e*« eat of offi-er* of which Mr*. (Iillwrl Tlltoa U I'reelUii i»i Mr* CI II. I'rlace, Vie# Pr*e|.
lank The rlabt of wouea to hold ofllra
• recogaUed In Backdeld.
Tim MitMf OMl ru« a V*!•■»!»• Sapvr at IWorm Hall laat week which an
«u

irtll patroBi/r.l.
T. 8 BrMfhtm, R*«j of Portland, was
•hf carat of llaery Null? laat w#ak.
Tba I'>rtlaa 1 I'ecklag Coapeay bee* eareg*d ll-ary Natty to •up-r1nt«a l th*
:atinirg opcratloaa at thla factory lb*
Mr Neltf baa be*a la
-oalag r»a#.ia
.beige of thia factory aader all Ita dlff r-

•dallUlrtllotf elaca It «m h«l|t, m l
p'oftl a popalar aaliffl l« nt ao;> ratoedeat
Horace Morrill haa been to Uoalon with
r«r |.>vl of in !< h cowe
Mra. Jaaea Harlow baa b««a very alek
• I'h pBramoele
Oar bor»»ia« a war* aot forgetfel to »b•rtali eir*ei*rt with a il»* oftbelr
tork at reaton laat wnk an.! rttaraed
rlatr If not w. althler men.
*t
im

Hebron.

Wber# do all tba baara get their roll
irtthrf?
twlov / >ro on M'lo.la?, Hrt>.
th, la tb* coUlr«t a* bee* had. W» coelad# that old ll-'»roa l*a't tba worat pieca
a flea la tba wlator.
Vr O or«* Doehem t« aora# bettor
<1 • a
Ma AO How wee «bu baa
•ruaalf alrk for a fair daje an a llttla
«-lt#r

yteWrday.

Willi# Merrill l'*t a Ai* foer v*tr old
• to*
li VIC tak*a alrk aad
Sanity
Mr Berkeeni
#»a»d a«aM«» t«» awallow
f Mechanic K*l!a, aol a doctor fiua Lev*
It

ilm t»r.'IWt.. I.

r..u! 1

».ut

n

.t

Th»
III* a *rr«t Ima for Wille
i»lt wta hf >krn, hat )a«t Iim* aao<l eat
a
elelgb.
* waa twglBBlag to drtf* It la
Ta* ate toete hrld a lyr*ara la tb* chap*
Hit »rolag ( W *doe#-lM
ibSI* llntH baa f»aa to Asmara oa a
l«lt
L'n'a March of Bickfl «M, U at wurk
»r 4 0 It iwmtn.
Mra. L. N Batapet la qalto faah'a thla
latar.

it*

It

Or«v«nwood.
f<»ar f»«t of annar ba*a fallen
tba laat of Jaaaary wh-»» viator
km* |o atay. ao l la n i« aSoat ;*<' larh-a
It ta aattllag coatlaurap la Uta Wo )la

Nearly

aca

If.

Tbere «i« a circle aroaad tb« eaa Frl
»y la lh« f »rra >a la arsirfi the prtamat
colore war* vlethla, an I J aat at eight a
11-'• .w. "f m »r- corrrctiy *;>-akmg. a
iaSo«,
What prraafii* « tn<»r* h»*utlful appear
ir* than a tai lloa ea.twflik** aparhllog
tba a«n*hlaa, Mfea l!«ni»n la of ta* flnaat
ator? Herb a eight ar<* wer* parnltud
>*< laat ^i»^'>atb "a <>ar way to iqr«tlBg,
»>1 tba (1 rat time w* have eeeo It tbla
Id tor.
all
a a««*a rb. traa bate
H*n» • qi (*,.

l from the mrailia, bat hi* wife
bo ele) bel tb*m te yet le eery f«»t>l*
Hhe te at ill
•a!tb ee<1 he# a b*4 r»egh
»"'*f the rare of |>r. luehla.
M'* L I) arret to M'ltoa laat weak oi
eialt. ram# bom# with a etoNet cold,
id era# eooa mi boar## a# to H* aeaM* to
r.»»er»

—-

—»—

—

Wo.«.

., ti.

n'

*

aha

kt ft touch of |>D< Uat'tDlt. t>«t l« f**llfttf ft
111* totw toilftf »n I ho|Mft to pu!l
b «tth<>«t th» ftl l of ft (ihjrftlclftB
lUtlng t Utile ipvi Uft, »• will Ja«l
iftr to ft coipi* of IhtM* photofiiplti
kiwi «• hj Mr. CiKhrtir, ft w«—k or two
«*•
t.'i- city of \| i« oi d,
iii»
r»
h»r» I»r JuU k ll**d fto I trftnalnte-t th«
IM* Into th» liarm>-«* Uftfufttf*.
<jftlt*
con*»rte who
oara'wr of Dr.
arc
*1111 living
•r* bnptin**! tiy bin.
hrf NNMM blot ft* ft father, u w-.l
Mr (%xbrftn» ll?*«l ll lb*
itf night.
tui- mi *n.l nn'f i Um r «|« rroni wVr^
Th*
m Dr '• bon*« hft-l formerly itool.
|
tjr l« •iiu*Ux1 on t!>* rl?*r h»I»'#b. •
•
ml'r« from lb* OC«ftl, ftDil cooUlo*
r.'.•
|Mtf
Tb* otb*r plctir* wm that of »■ *1*I«ftt with hi* trnnk ftroan 1 ft long '»»m,
lh* ftrt of pUclog It on ft pll* of llm'Mr.
ItM MM UM M kit the Intelof lb* ftnlmftl thftt ftfter h« bft* plfto
/rv
I « • tick on lb* pllw. b* will step tack ft
mrt duunc* to rttnln* lu i>»«lil>n.
*4 If It Hm diagonally or t*t of fttrnlgbt,
will go ftft l piftr* it on • lln* with lb*
That U m>r* thin In<*1 of itt* pll*
Inctj It U kb<>wl*dg« coa»Mn*d wltb
ft*on, « cftlrnlfttlon.

W»»t Kryeburtf.

Mr.

KpbrUro llnll'* dtncHUr, Mr*,

of L »»*ll, di*d K*»» at* of pn*«Mi* Uft ft hn«*>ftn't nn 1 ft «on 7
Tb* boy will llv* wltb hl«
'•rs of
Kir, J*m-» ll-ftl<1. «t tb* llarbor.
Tb* Ltdl**' AM bad ft Vtl*ntin* *npp*r
i.l »nt*rl«ln**nt «t Mprlng* IInil
Wll'f »n I B'CPlft bar* cUar*d the T*bitu' lot of pin* lln'Mr *nd «r« bow bn«y
ruing ont th« w »>l tn 1 fencing
W«*ion'« rr»w Ufi lut W*Jawd«f, barig rl«ftre1 tb* CbftrUn lot.
•rmon

onlft.

Rumford Cwntro.
of H«ra'oH will
Or*at pain*
v»ry Interesting book
III b* lakm t > m«k* tb* bl«tory fall and
Mr Alain* of tb* K««tera Argna
OTMfl
II* wft* born
on* of tb* prla* m>»cr*
W* tru*t nil who m«y b*
tb* town
ill*d np»n for frail? r*eord* or Inci 1-nt*
ut bar* bapp-n»«t In tb* town wl.'' to
»»lr p«rt toward Ite completion.
Horn nt Krnn^M iV-ntr*. K«n 1.1 h. to
i* wlf* of WlltUm J Kiabftll n dftngbter.
I»r

i■

ft

Laphama blaiory

yiOKVM*.

KMtf Dtvlt of Mill 10 h«« baaa b »l lln#
nrllng* it I) .-kvala »n 1 K Wr II->ok« of

Kraaklln f«ntra.
MVMi
Al*>r Alkloa baa aoid hi* I) iraa to Graf>r () ifim of LIWtal io
Tbr imhim ara *1111 raffing
Ji»'i M »rri i i* a*u i< r<|itr<* fur H tar i
at

r»a.

M»a
•I.

L*oaar.t Caowall la

on

tba tick

Moot Wu; who ha. ba«B <|«iW alck It

h»tur,
K*H Mb. hora lo lb« »lf« of
>t»J if, » (Itaftiur.

ow

K

II.

K»iHt Humner
Thi rnlrrtaloairol Sy lb# G'aof»ra ww
A fare# an 1 lb« drama
ittit'.y ftlt»tj.I--1
It »ogh DiamoBd" w»a pri nted, ftlao
Toa an dl«ar« bftd
MM an 1 mu«lc
r<iucb tlma *'Uin< bono In tba bi'it 4 i
K-» Mr. Wnlff« bfta rataraad lo bla
la tka at ll'tiron, hat will aapptr lb*
Itpllal cbarrbra ftt K»al »n.| Weal Saner m Basai
A ptrt? of frt* n la of tl v 1> S III Shard
oil family weatly madr tbam a airprUc
Alt, toBVlBff tok'Ba of lb»lr rr(«rd wblcb
rrra apprrclaWd by lb- rtclplrnta.
lotiBf IMe L k1k« of 0ood T* mplara will
ooa calabrala tbalr lw»allaib annlfaraTba
iry, profcaMy Krllay, Marcb l«l.
N|* I* Ib lu B*aal proaprroaa coB<1lllon,
C. K
-calfInn a<-CMa|OBf fr»<l l"Bl'.f
»y. W.C Ti CorB F»?a. V 8* s K^fH j Ki'i Kto*. Treaa.
U« R»«w>rtb. H
Atibaall&t tn!imH In lla library.
endarca goo I aBd ai'rclaaa lflW-*tlof.
Bu«Irm« BroBB'l Iba aUtloa la bruk
Buxtw

Denmark.
Kb#B* i*r MclBtlr* dtod F-b Alb. »cm1
Mr Mclatlra bu b»*n
i-arly 41 yaara
Ick With COBaBIBplloB Bboat two yuan

m.l baa »>>ra« bla alcknaaa wtlb ramarkt•la furtl'B to and k«pl oa» till a laaa IbtB a
lla wu a worthy
vfak baforn hla d-ath
N» W.
a»«nh»r of D-nirmk l>idga,
I O O F. Tb« faa*ral waa H OH M
Dr.
owa llall 8uo1«T, atuadad
tfFry^irf. Aftrr tba dlacoara# of Dr.
<u>o# ih# aart Icta of tba Ord»r wara par»rcud la a vary Impraaalaa maaaar. oat?
Mr Mrla•rtr im-mbara niacin IIb*
lr» Imtm aa at'd motbar anl ona alalar.
lla waa anmarrtod.
K W ||iti1f« h«a rlnatd bla arhnol Ib
ba y»aafBd(B Dlatrlct ud rataraad lo
ruraar
Jitha lloll It aawlBg qalto a lot of oak
knd birrh tbia wlclcr. liaa Iwo coopara
aaklag abook.

Lot«U.

wo

Mr. Dirld lUrrlmtn ami «lfa aad flan■r
Hsaa*!! ai'-i wif- who ht?B all ba««
plut alrk ara Inprovlac no*
Tba arbool la dlatrlet N » 10. taBibt by

ICraaat lUlrh cIom<1 Ual wa#k.
A bora* Ib B«raaa Walk»r'a taan drop>♦ J (toad scar J. C Wbllaboata'c oaa day

rataally.

A party of twa«ty-alt from Brtdctoa
r«ma lo tba American lloaa# oaa araaltc
aat wr.k Bad wara fflratobad a iBrbay
tapper aad aaalc for a bocIbJ daaca by tba

landlord, M. K. iwli

New Dress Goods!

WMt Pan a.
Mr. I*. B Waraar ku novad I a to bit
d«* boa*a or Mala Rimt.
0 L l>aabam of Vermont, to* of (I W.
Daabam la la Iowa maklag a abort alalL
HartMt lb* )aaralar la la Iowa.
Mra. Kiagabary Cartla bu goaa la
M**««rba**tu on a vlalt
Uavld Kmmoaa ao<l »lfa aad B»rtba
Kmmoaa. daaabtar of I F Katmona, hara
goaato Waablagtia. D. ('. oa a *:»lt.
Tbayaiqyct to atop tbara aatll after tba
lib of Marcb.

MARKET'with
Plain.

IUrj%mla Bacoa, a yoaag idib tt yaara
of ag*. ooa day tbla winter aawad a cord
of wood la iwo talc*. If nay of tba bri(>
ad* caa baal tbla wa aboald Ilka to b«ar
from Ibna.
M.»a Pearl llayea ta flaltlag frlaada la
BMloa.

Even if you do not wish to

purchase

Tba wraklj prtytr mating baa baro
rbiai*4 from Tar ad y to Friday «t«ali<
K B Jadklaa wbo waa rrp»rud alck

120 MAIN

St.,

NORWAY SHOE STORE,

Mail

Successors to MILLETT &

NORWAY."

FULLER,

St. Norway

112 Main

Want to Clean Out

Tba tfaleatloa Army la boldlag m etlcga
a dig real parta of tba Iowa.
Fr**lla II >w ttd Harry J >aaa ara vlait

frunda la Boatoa.
A compaay of tfaaoaa from tbla placa
rl* 1-1 L*wl*t.»a Haiarday »vealng aad at
1 «a t#d a Kalgbta Tamplar maatlag
Tba grand hall aader tba aaeplra* of
N i. I« K, of P.,
I'Mara^aauH*
tad tiMbliloa dr .I by Htnma D.vUloa,
will taka p are at
tfo IV li. K of |*
he n,»r* lloae*-. Friday eeta'.ag. Fab HI.
1 Hall director. Tb»maa Tbi'*d«aa. aula,
l)r«d >«ry. M 0. aid
i 1> Trna, II ¥
) VT. Cba*#. of Norway; Alton O'flrl >n.
taSura, r II Huttb, L>ald a, II M
Onad
Fa'a, J. W
lorlaa. M.r an
xwrv. Oi'itnl; V I' B«an»H, Rrldgtoa;
II 8 aart,
*>' II Kt a >rr. WaUrford.J
i utb F»rta; Yoaag'a 0<rb<atra wld fam
•li ma*le. (tappar at tba Kim Uoaaa.

I i|

A

lot of < kid Sum, and m*k» the

l/\rjftt

following off-r

:

82

lot Ladii'M Heaver Congrcs* Wool Lined,
lot Ladle* Beavor Lace Shoe*, Wool Lined,

c.

0<>

$1

.r>0 c.
lot Ladif* Beaver Slipper*, Wool Lined,
GS c.
lot Ladies Qlove Grain, Wool Lined Slippers,
lot »\]i**eH and Children*Goat and Grain Button Boot*, !♦'> c.

20

Slip|>erH,
high oven*,

\ lot* Children and MiftMen

1 lot Men* Wool IlooU

etn. to

50

c.

90

e.

■

ALSO OTHER LOTS AT A

I*

flratala where be hu been to attend
artaia law •utu. tba o«growth of
•■b«r triuKUoti. We are
atcceaded la wino'.n*
i*ar tbat be

|

to

GREAT REDUCTION

bla

From former price*. Call and §ee thcue trade* and
you will Ik? iati*ficd tli.-it they are the

to

bla

MM.

lit?. J A Cor»y l« boiling m<atlngaat

»rth N 'fWif tb • Wrrlt
I* (''imutloga la foot.I imoif the
I. a
II- wm Ukea • ick the la*t of the
rr«k i# I te now c oflo< I to tb» boa*#.
|e I* faat galalog and wltl unloaM. d)y

G

I

I

JEST EVER OFFERED IN OXFORD COUNTY.
112 MVN STREET, NORWAY, MAINE.

OOB ba iut

Tba C G M uns atoek of hardware la
Tbrfe IN atl.l
aal betag doaad oat

THE BEST PLACE II OXFORD COUITY TO BUY

»>a'ailaa In the atove Itae.
Kmt'f 4 Swttlt.IT r ovaraboea fur '»
•uU
Tbey hate a large atuckuf Uwti
0 I a but a wblcb tbty Ui aalllag at a ama.l

mm

NORWAY. ME.

......

count.

Tba • fTI ara wire Inatalled by A. C. Par
lam. 1. l>
Tw»nty fle* Go-^i T*mplara from tbla
<*!«• illaalftl tba District Lodge bald at
H.tatb Part*. K«b. IJ-b. A good tima wa*
reported »>y all
B»aJ mla Davla baa goaa to Aagaata oa
H.
M»la«aa

»

in and

P. 8. We are still soiling
Winter Goods at a Great Dis-

to bava aa op*ralloa perform d oa
bar yaa jrat !>jy
<1 >;dea Ita'a &>dg« laatallail efflcara,
rbaradty aaaalag. F»fo lltb, fli
H C AMN««,r.CT
II II tnnM.1
T.i
»
kr ..ui
K Vr,
I .III- » rwrlt.t
r
T
Arthnr
f. far., Killtk ( ogln, Trea*
( h*f
W ft IUin, M«r
An
* »

■1»y

■

come

SMILEY BROS.,

lag.
Mra. A L Btcoa want to Portlaad Fri-

< • ou
;»r
W Jadfelna. lata of tba d'mofJad1 ,ln« and Noyaa. atartad for Haa Fraaclaco
' aat Tu»« lay
II*» J A C >r» j and wlfa ««ra tba hapI ry r*clpl«ata of a walaat caaUr labia Hat*
A gift of tb» y nag la.) • a
irday «vrning
1 if tba
aoclaty.

tiling

a

the New Goods.

see

laat week paaaad from U« car»a of tbla
ifr Taenday Bight. Tba funeral aertlr.a
were b*l>l at tba boaaa Friday at I o'clock.
Mr Jadklna baa haaa a promlaaat rlUiaa
of I bla plac« for a aimlwr of year*.
II A. Fallar of H^atb Pari*. baa beea
atnpptag at bla falbar'a, Calab Kullar'a. for
Wa vara glad to a*# Mr. Fallf*w daya
ar aad to kaow that bla baaltb la lapro?<

] r»<

Fancy and

Worsted Dross Goods in

flail.

|t» J t. t- n <.U4'<I. IU rl t «IU«. *•*.,
K*a I Maart, A. aaa.
i«»*ry, l» Mar

fine lino of

a

Sateens, Gold Seals, Ginghams and

K B. Humphrey and bla graaddaa|bt«r,
Madia Wblimaa, bava goaa to Varaoat
oa a

just returned ^from

Wo have

goo<1

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
m ■ ■

tfodt

f fiuarna an.I wife bar* jmt retained
Mr.
Uetbel.
wetk'a vlalt in
ruin a
lUara* foron-r.j mliUJ la B*thl fium
>«•
1
to
ihU 'i u>»n hr m
Norway.
Df II V Mrrn.l, fat m'dititn, of AaTburaMaratoa'a
A.
u«t%. wa« at Wai
lav. Friday and Natarday of tbta week.
Kraak Andrew*, will* la ('<aada after
1 >ra«a, waa an>wed la fur a faw da)a
Tbara la eoaaldara'da talk uf brtatlag baart tba town at lla a*it annual mating
• D id
I'f a afatao uf MW>ra^>- f >r
While tba gantral oplnlua la
be village.
troagiy la favor of tba atcaaaity for II
Vrr l* lilt:** I»r '«•
11y tba*. anjrv. ng
rill ba arcomp'.labrd tbta year
Tb« attendance at tba ('oagregatluaal
.vlUa' Circle Tura-lay areata* waa larga
Hatarday *vmlDg a d«lr«ati a < f M
tuchre club vtalWd Maray'a
8

And

«T»nr

Score

(
j

;

Jewelry

<

1

NcwrlT opposite Methodist Church.
MAINS
BOUTII PARIS,
the

H»>fl you

|

CHRISTMAS GOODS
riBBCBflf (-.ill an<t look ottr In-•iodtof SOLID 0 >LD
»n.l l'LA fKl> JRtVKMlY, SILVKItan I I'LITKDTAIILK WARE,
lilies (told Watchea, Oetit'a <i >M Wstrhi*. in f**t everything
in my line to tuakn
up a

at

wrtlaa.
Mrfion L Kimball, wblla coming oat of
i »yra' drag atora Monday, fall and bart
ilinarlf aavaraiy. No boa*a brukaa
Tba llqaur agtncy la bavlcg a varaUia.
1'abllc
York 1* aaaprndrtl at pre.cot
rallag la very mucb agaicat bavlag It rtTbr ll'pQ'tilcia lows coanim*

article umallr found in a tir»t<*l.v«« Watch and
to tfet FITTED to a |*rf«<rt pair of

Or to get a FINK WATCH REPAMKD OH ADJl'STKl) to heat,
»*ol«l an«l |io«itton. and warranto! for a reasonable price, ia at the
olil e«UMiahnient of

I. Walkar, of Brldgtoa. rafaraa. Tba dr.
talon j«at mad* pa Mir give plaintiff |T SO
tad iiirur coat*. Tba atll n waa tba
latgruwtb uf a buraa Uada b*tw*« a tba

i&uA

iw .-m ■« io«

■«

m.'

SPECTACLES,

p«ogre*elv«

basic Kail*.
H«v B H Itldaoat will aooa dellvar aa
lla baa apent
»Mr>aa tolba yuaag man
aa S
tlin*-u;» in It »ullt la »ii*rcU-dto
oaaaaa tra« mrrtt
Tb« regular convocation of Oxford
took placa
a)|», Nj I*. ¥ and A M
Tbera w«ra dalegataa
4 »nday evealag
Aa tt•reaeat from aalgbborlng lodgea
aapper waa pruvldtd tiy A. J.
vara after work
la tba action !>aan v« Kreaeb Judga A.

or

.

a«»u ■

D<ttlag Saturday afuro mju aaJ uatulnou«ly voted to call a atrilgM pifty < »u•« N»tur.l»y tw f >t« flr«t M a.Uy In March.

m ruarfi id fa*or of «1ra* og
rt».
A'. pr««M.t
h«* p«rty lior* In town afT.ir#
ilthoa4t> tbrtoaroW li pa'.II *11 > y 1 ti
ibd
rote#, tb« firat S le«itn»o. Clrrk
rMNWMl I' I '*«•
Tba Blot 8tor» U the plaea t-» r»ay rr»<1y
Tbey ketp a
ua-le clutMng of all kia.'a
u.i 1.t.»- of go »1e there to.I aril f<>r aa
until an amouot uf tit a >y aa »*y rlotbl ra
Whll* la N irway call
n «Igford ('< ooty.
i o ao«l «i«mloa tbalr at< < k
lion. II M. It arc* w»a In Aoga»ta
rtiuralay ao l Kr. lay uf *«t w-rk m. tba
Kr» 'unlr KalU r«>rp«>rat:oo 111 1
Aboat twrllf llrt couple* atteaKI lb*
al tba Itaala
{ lllTvr Gray'a a»»« mill* a

il»«a« Kri.lay »*rolc<.

Froat fell fn.tn tba roof of bla
>oaa« od Iu&fortb Ntr»et la*t w.tk aod
llalocatrd bla ahoulW
C D Catamloge 4 Hoaa hat* bought
<
.be Hlmna lliKloge place la Oxford. Tb» y
an I h»u:.og It to
ire catting the
ibetr mill la tbia village wbera It will be
iawr.1 id to board •
Nrolley Broa hive Jiat r*turae.l from
»ark*t arlib a large eto-k of g<*>de aad It
all! p»y jo« to call aaJ im tbcm.
Manuel J

i Odd Fellow* Mock.

South I'ahs, Me

....

LATEST:
*

Yo
he

are

lloomini? Business

with HA IU i AI N> in all

our

f»et

departments.

Low Water Prices
1 W*f«»r«» tou Iniy
tf ENS & BOYS CLOTHING, k GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS

taTWe want trade anil we will hate it if FINK ST(K'K and LOW
I'lUCKS will win.
Ilctuotnber the place. we will guarantee to Hare you from 11 to
25 per rent over all other com|>etitor*.

High-Pressure Webb & Wakefield's

»e modern ilava.
«nll la a frarful Ir< ■**<• uf llrnla
lieueraI Mrllrurl |tlira«r«
Mill), ln»«»mi»U, l'aral)»U, and ln»
I'IiWh*I and \li>rt>ln.»itugtu* nt
a mil)
lite im II. Tue innll' ilH' U*»t 1*1 i|>t«"d
i.i tin permanent K»*»l la Ayer'e KarMpwilla. It |*nrtrtea, e.iritliea, and
% ii ali tee I It* blond. on I f !••«« «ir«i./tl>eiia
rxmty function and f-wndtf of Ibe l«»ljf.
*| bate uaed Ajer'a Kar»a|«arllla, in
I bate imiuil II
in' fimllt, fur jrara.
'lr itualil' M

I^mIjj cbaraeterlie* tin

'1 lie
ami

YTwa
aUUvICw
_

r

Rubber Boots and Shoes

A Cure
Xeftou Debility r*n«e.l |»y mm in.
w 1 ite liter and • low tin'.-nf lite tl<iml.M
lliiirjr |l*.Xeuin, Olilo,
n troubled
"Fi'f iNiiiia tlm« | bava
I iieter f"iii»«l any*
««nli lieart iliaeaae.
IMn; In lielp me mull I iM-^an u«mg
Aver'a Har««parllla. I luve >Hiljr umh!
Una inadielii* alt luttnllii, but It hat re.
Ileviil ma from my trouMe, an 11 naliled
ma to reaume work." —J. I*. I'aruinelt,
I'.fry. III.
"
I bava l>een a prai Ib lnff |»hralelai|
f ir uvar liaK a renturjr, ni.d t'lirliig lIuU
lima I bava aever fnun.l a«i |»>*rerfiii
and reliable an tlirr*li>e ami IiIimhI*
I'lildir aa Ayer'a K»r«4fvuilU."— I»r.
M. M*x»Urt, LonUvllle, Kjr,

There it

!•••

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rtlMUU IT

Or. J.

C.

rrtM$l;

Ayar

all

4 Cx, LowaR, Mam.

WuUa,|i. WwU^aUUia.

9A"Jnilui|

NKARLY OPPOSITE POST OPPICB.

Mimer

no

knowa

no

You aak for
nv«r

gooda manufactured

line of

a

little regarding

pair

of

the retailer offers

of which the

quality.

GOOD RUBBERS

tou

cm

m<I lake what

If you will inaiat

on

baring

the

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY'S

foods

anil be iinre that they bear thii Company'! name or trade mark, yon
rill be assured of a ;jood article. They are made of the finest PURE PARA

UJBBER,

and

are

sold

by

iiem and take qo others.

all FIRST

CLASS

retailers.

LAVYEBS' CLAIM KMYILOPIS PLANTS
>

for Sale in any

quantity,

at tb®

OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE.

Inaiat

on

having

;;FREE

---UK ItCHilO.SJI rinfiti.CAXTOI.il

Letter, Vote, & Bill Headings
MX*

|rtill,lt tlto

ECLAIR!

•«c!j Household

Will Mm* tht S«»«0I> of 1889,
iMh * tte tetearftet. ai
]
tint,

u iW

Tarma, $30.00

A w'« Ch»n»
llm MMftllf,
11
M
IJ rlfcr*.m*m It I
t<!•»(>.iiX ( ■••igU, Ml* I »»w ritrntl.

f»

I

M *<•«•

tl*-*« ii»l« «»f

'K

*

""""'Tw.imiAU..
mma u4 m4 ■* k «m a® ikrutMu
m4
m4 Mi rmr pmmn,
tew w*mm uti»

•

iron k» \t#r'a ("WttT IVc.
nil >1 Mm- «l asthma aftot tW W«t
• k 111 h»l («iM t«i
•
||r« mm r»>
\ l«« ilrrll «•!♦,
Iftll *
ll.-i l.l«l «ltll lk« il w«w, l «M

I

Relieved
'N*

(

Mtei; li *w te If te
ll i• >n|nJ w
tafM. Il * M kf *• k*. hfc* iifMa's ito tor*
|i haa Ja<
•* ik ImmwmmI, tei te *a.

n»h K»riii u • mm ml *tw #•'
1*4 tea tttn «N fc? IkH -Wiiw. a*4 •»« Mi t
b • « H<k4 taatMMt
wai ■—4 awtetn
baa* »i>

\

um4 tew*.

ft*.

«• r

that fd W «f

W Hto
rt

ten

>

to

» aa

ateaM »>| p

Allmi te

• a*a

li Im <Ml

••

n

«W •< Ik

yawinlan a*4 mas

A. J. JOHNSON & CO.
II Great Jonas

iww«

K.

M..»,
t I

•

I.

iaa'

FN* or*I Km |>nnnl
ti- • ia • roup *».| u
a IinmIt
walhlw "•
I
'*• Kail*. Vim.

i-K.Arrn »r

tfx'k Co. Lowait. Matt.

C

|t

MliM,

Ml

_J|MAM

i«ai»w» »«• • iitMtf H«itf« ftm

II

%

Mf 4. 14. SO, IS.
Mr ».

si, It, St U

».

WHIM*.

St la t browa bird with
a

bird fowl of

■lllitlttt
Mr S3. St. It, It. 7 U a wadla* bird with
lot a twa u<l mcI.
Mr 31. It. IS la a f.mala bint
Mf Si, IS. I. T la a gracafal awlnalu

Mm
Mr >. 1.1. 17. XI. 4. IS la a wadla< bird.
Mr s. IS. 17 b>loaf • to Iba crow faallf.
Ml n. SS. J7 la t •■ail bird.
Mr lit 1.1 Hi *>. «. 4. 14 latba popular
a am* for a bird of tba apai row faally.
Tba wboia

coapuMd

of

pvutarb aboat btrda.

SS Mun la a

Janata Wru.

iltiri,

Gtierry Pectoral,

S

!

*ilim(UMi

«. —OMMTMOUHIICAL

>

ii

<«

1

nm(k."

n< «l-iiflk|
I V'I W

■

•

kaa»

aaa

——arr

"I

i»»

*trv» Mk4

m

I
•

L'MVI|.«tl. CTCU»PCI>U I*
twtf N« Ik
uw« af win»»

r«M W*• «Um« «M«n

111
'»

-i
•

South Paris. Maine.

ten

»ffi«tnl wltK r»UU,
««f
limp, I <li» tut
rimnll ulllili Will gti*
i#M
Ay»r'« I'Wfti
| lur Imiii-I It. •!«•», liitlwlliii tl.

wti

F. C. Bnm' Tea & Caffs Stun

i^|i

r»t

Hr.!.lr»t»

t

llrWaM iNMtf li

JUXHWIX-*

By

I c jmI'i nff»» th>«
»«< li« tlw l*«rtt i4 *11 similarly
r II llaa«l*r. Kiliti* .tryw.
i:«»k. x*W.

M«r»

Pie Meat 3 to 7 cents per lb
M •

Ballji.

—

RAISINS

mry It*

■; Mil Um VtlTtr
My wboi* ao VTJ tbla aad frail.
A |«tl« («pfeyr bmki.

in.—DacArtTATtoira.
1. B*hiat to ratal, aad laata to roat
ap; a««la. aad laata to wakaa.
I.
Babaad atuwMblp, aad laata wafaa.
agaia. aad laata atpr
S
IWb»a.1 tba ailf*. aad laata a placa
for alalia* agaia. aad laata a IWjatd.
4
lt«b«« 1 a bright partlela. aa 1 laata a
tract of laad. a* ala, aad laata a taa*al
5
Babaad a:ld, aad laata to (at
aabora, agala. aad laata a roaaarllta.
t
Babaad a fclad of bladlag, aad laata
aa lataaioa, afala, aad laata aaatataara
Rabaa.1 aa laarct, aad laata a bor'a
aUkaaisr. a<ata. aad Wata ckiaa by.
a
!Ub«a1 a laaalt. aad laata to Bala
tarbt«1, act a, aad laata a latrtcaUa*
Babaad to aalta. aad laata to loaa;
t|i:a, aad laata tba laat.
t

St., New York.

Irurw

it.—norata acaoaTtc

I.

0. K.

is th« fiald

4.

WARRANTEE
«m

7.

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

I h»Tt added

SIZt

a

fl > i ddaaal.

Dour

I.—Maaltota.
I,
Cold, cod
* —I. iibU. tala. 9,
Oral a. grl*. 4. Bacbad. hafcad. S. L«cb>
ad. larad
t. Fiat, tV 7, Halt#, alia,
10. Bblp.
>, M «Ur. « cr
a. M Ala aiaa
Tba rw»»r»1 atWa. h acbaaltb
Ip
S -I'ltflw Didiar War Mr.
4 —

F.C. MERRILL
Aprl

CoLimu

iviaaai to Pciu-ai ov Laar Waaa

Call
fua a liflit ink th>* tpni|
tad m* tham baf -fa bayin*

Soatl Kant.

form two of tba

t .—r a a *aroam o *

A olof U try of •)

a

SMALLEIt

a

ic mi ifMir.i «i i>*i

PLOW

LEVEL LAND

A Um
Troatrat#.
a.
A R »naa po»l
Tfca lalUaU »■ I Caa
L'altad StatM.

21, l***.

CARAT

ALOH

in* ramous aimh lm kou<«
«>»■■« T»«i* 4*1! r
J —»>. Alihm**. !««»■■
m»4 lhwn>i n a*4 k
(u

Ik*

pwl

•

i-MiiN-pk
Tba flowar or

Iwhi Nil* lmw> Iran —
WMBAT A*D PA1BT ■KIT* •*

K. ST. JOHN,
Omn

Mnww

(

CUCAOa

A.HOLDROOK
OmI TU * I-m* in
ILL

Portland & Boston Steamers.

riUli UM *TI41IU / Ikll

OlO RELIABLE LINE

Ilood
P*Ulag

*4

•»'

CfjeWirjy

and

WILD

flOT For Snicking.

INDIAN

chewing
^e^EST
be
tobacco On

Difficulties.

!%!'»• *

•

Mr

l»

i<*4

*

U

%t

• itr

iW )>wO.»n>iu T» W«

Effective and Safe,

la$l$T

■ ••4U'«
>*
IW*I k* .»•*. »•
ll •' I la » l a k* ir* 4"V» 1 «••••**
r»i»*»» k* • «< Hf* *• Uif
• »• «**• it >i » ■ •••«*
frier

SO ChIi

t\e

made

red

I

H

by.

Tf»i» awki

Ctrl* «ti4

i*m

I* m >Uar

mitmk.
I'll* W*4 1*4

PATENTS
Mrti*l.

*»»•• •

(M

1. L Gitfert Id. ixutiri Fait ?i

Join'f)nztrfr9ivs,Lc* u Uf.lje

mm

r.«i

))

100 Dottt for 50 Cants.

"laving the

cr|
GlNUiNt W/fli

l»»»—» a*4 b

<#«•* •
h«m«

'fcjJACCO
lag

I

Lung

and

Throat

all

forSmoKm

EST
'"^EflPESr
Tjadc.
tin

The Great Cur® for

not

good
Ot o

RALSAM

UNG

ffkb Um**» •

fwm
MU

II

IW XbM

PUNTS
o

k W Nfci#, '♦»
Am* hail***

r.NUKTOX.

M

*M
W

W.ii4iw—< FWwlt

FREE
»aiaui3soi.rwm.CAYTOiJit.
I

•«'

M W

CAtALU.ll

I «rrrl»«Hif.

Ihm

■«

HILLS

Norwav.
Printing at

1*

ofua ib«

Sar»a?*rl.la

m parity

tun

of

carra catarrh by at
frt n th« blool, which U
Glta II i
tba coaplalat.

•

Tha «>wM * l< r»p«uil<w of 4f*r'i
Haraapirtlla la tha litiril r»»« t of I la

N »thi(,
ptiraK»|»'i, »f<u
«.*• aatoal«hlag rmiu. la acrorala, ra*a
'»b I If, aat *11 fora* of
aatlaa.
Mood J'a—». tb ta UI* nwtnij
aalaa u
la lh« wb

a

Mood bm>1 da*

"Vl»( la a*ant by a literal •dacatl *a?
i> wt ? »a hi »wf
tfea Trof F aaa
A'htailtb* a>a t a f>llow cut i(i>at »t
—
l»r»»'i fjr
fr»r«
I< u ta» •> i
aaa

*

>

p«ft of It

<
Kviaa* It*.<n
||
T<»*rtm
T* aiap • app icatl »a of"Hwavaaa
OmntajiT, wltboat a»y lataraal a*>)tcia»,
«ill car* Bay c%m of T*tt»r, Halt Kbma
llch. (tor**. t'lisplaa.
K,t(« >ra,
K caa. ail Sctly. Itchy dlla K'apM
a » atiwr bow > >«tlaaW or I >b{ iua 1 • <
It U p iua!. «f M Hail .*o«t« -»at a t-tC

A latr g«a!a« la M ,rj aa l hu ia»*at-1
•a aaloa«t.c fl'hiag p tla, which, by tbr
aid of atoat aplral aprtaaa, yaaha oat th»
aawary «Waiiaa« of tba atr*aa«. »hu« th«
d»b«rtn»o *aolt at I rvata la p*a<*«
A«
Mua a* h« g-i* I!m aachia* a » p>rWt*l
tbat It will U« a>«at lb« fl«h caafbt, ha
wtll ha*« It pauaud.

AHKroU Q«t(M(]
t» fatal? If ai y * aa«t bt cir.fal of
»<»ar haalth, or y »ar d »<*tor'a bllla will

ewt yoa air* th«a ? »ar travalllag ai
A bHtu of Hatptar Bitwra wtll
p*aa*a.
protect ?•»« from all alctama tBcld.at to a
claagi* of cUaat#.—Kv»alag T» »*ram
Tub Paaaoa'a I.acn aa
Tha paa'or at
Cactaa t »ar
IMH% aaaoaac-1
that u« fo >o«ta< «iiaia< P/wfcoaor Art.
<h. of tt^laah City. * »a I lectara la tba
rharth baUdlat oa MTa« llaactag Oardaaa
•f M»*»*l »a." Ta« aaaoaBC»a»at wu rt.••I»rd wltb f»a»ra »athaa|a«a.
l a co a t> i»ar that." aald Baldy
t'.a '•(>• MHit'i Ja«t tha vary thlsg w«
Tata thlag ofhavia |fl
•wdla Amibi
waih In aiioa to Had a traatla w >rh or a
r
t»»ry tlaa wa havaaoa*
•araoa to haag la a dlagraca to oar rltlll
ttioa
No woa t-r tbay waa't adatt ai i
—

■

8tau.M
r»

t

ipp*trtd,
O, yla, ■■a,"

vm

auk.iii.iko tf«i.

If yoa at»A • itttmrt cil h*r Mm
9MtTiint!M pr'Kirtbli. If yoa bm
• it Mil v> ton* alt! cud ut
frlvai UdlagA tatt will lttplr«>
b »p«
%ad frwAb c Mirtga kmU- kpopUctlaA car#A
f ArtlyAt*, lI'Mi
I) Mut,
HH*«**U«ai,
Pytprpalt, Llf«r C rapifttaU. KltHjf ad 1
H k)J*r TraitlM.
1'rnf firiltk*! *J %d
V. H. Ililtbluoi 4 Co.,
ir*Mli| l»f
11 ftotbargb PaIIa, Vl

only

mH"

The

ad.

Restores to the flour the nutritious

"Ihw *Im do yoa cook Ibtaf" *u uk-

••Jlan it' bow *!•• woakd 70a bm •in
*'Aa'
cook«ir~ tu the ladtcaaat nply
dMi't I worrak fur McCrtrri gala' oa to
a y*ar, aa' lk«7 altar o»ct~—
The lady hfl »b* rooa la dtipilr. Il
»m ffl.Uii tbai ab* kid iaulb»r gtrl wbo
Hb«
kM« aotktac of cooklag ovaun
might kit* Mt l*o* tbtl lb* fat** w»r«
agiiaat bar la thai rvapact, bad aba kaowa
that imoa| boaMkwptrt tb« mij xlty
kaow I nil* aboat prtpariii o)it«n itcrpt
la a it**, tad tbit rotn» do aot a»o« bow
to rook «f*a Ihii prop«rlv.
Tbti*« wbo in oail|«ii to hi; ciaa*d
o)it*n a boa Id uk* can tbit tb* al J*a of
tka riia ar« tot bal«*doat| f»r la tbit
Tboaa wbo
cia* tb*y lit aaflt for bm.
in fortaiaU vaoaib to to iht* to b«y
tb*a la tba ib*ll. will b* wtoa to a*toct tb*
•mill abcllad oyaun as lb*y bat* Back
tb* dar*l flivor. Tb*y aaM alio *t* tbit
tb* »b*ll l* flrmly rko*td; for If op*a, tb*
oyiur li d*id nd acflt for ■•*
OyaUn akoald aot b* rookrd ilowlf.
Wb«i aaktag tb«m lato iuwi, kivi tb*
If
■Uk holilag bo! b*for* ik*y ar* pat la
fry lag tkaa, bin tb* fry lag pii 1* bot u
tb*
batur.
[xiMlbi* wltboal baraiag
N*»»r idd iilt, or ailuri batur to iuwi
aiui jut b*forv aarvlag tb»m. or tb*
oyaun will t*coa« bard tad abrlralad
It lit food piaa to a*rvi a iuw bot, la
bot Uowto, n l tot *arb oa* i*i*oa It to
••It blmwlf. Ii wbiUtar wiy yoa cook
oyiun. Mit* tb*o immr<tiiuif, If alI >w»»l to *uad t«a mlaitoi ifUr prvpirlig
tb* dlab, It U aiflt for food, iad tbn*
tolaiU* will rob It of aoan of lu *ic»l
>ac*.
A* rvclpn for oyiur aoap aad
frtod ofiun wm iltta la tb* lloa**k*ap
•r f »r l>*c*Bb*r I lib. It will *«-t b* a*c
lnuid. tot
•***ry to r«pv*t lb*a b*n
ii km
rta

wblcb If ranfaiiy aid*. I* goo>l *aoagk to
warriat tb* piUatlag of tb* nelp*.
Mik* i »«r; rtcb btorilt d<mgk aalig
1* *ofl
Mkiig powder an It <iilck:y
1* pi**iM(, iad pat tt lito 1 w»ll |r»*M.t
biata. Bik* It a loaf Ua*, io 1* to km
tblck craau. aad braab tb* rriau wblto
Tb» |>i*
biklig. witb i lltU* bot Bilk
•boaid b* bik*d aatil of a rick browa, bat
Wb*a cool
aait aot b* allowed to bara
•a >af b to kaadi*. opea It, rraot* all tb*
aoft <1 mgb aad batur Uu la*td* oftb*
rr*«U
Now, oa tb* low*r mat pat 1
l*y»r of ebopptil oy*un, iad ••«•<»* with
•lit lid ["PIT | tl'« Kt 1 1 liy»r of broil
(nan la waka bakiig powder i*d a littto ilia biv* b**a atied; tb*a noiiua
tboroagblr witb tb* lt<)ald froa tb* oyiun, b«iud to tb* bouiag p»lat iad hi
ioa*d to tuU with batur, p*pp*r. ailt
S »w. id.1 a»>if>»r liy
i»d 1 luti* cma
•r of rboppiO oyaun, icitur blu of bat*
ur tbtrkiy o«»r aad tb«a pat oa tb* top
cra*t wbkb ant flnt bin b«a dlpp^l la
Put tb«
tb* bot Ii«)itd froa tb* oyiUn
pi* tog*ib*r oa a roaad pi* tu tbat bu
-*o r ou*r*d, iad mm II »'th 1 Mali 1
little lirc»r tbia tb* om la wbl^b lb* loif
H*t It la i bot o»»*. ••«), li
ww hiked
II •* aiaiU*. naov* tb* hiala in I Ul tb*
pt« bik* aitll lb* top rraat bai b*coa*
crt*p, tb#a Mr** It laaerfliuly
Now I will |lf* ay way of prrparlag ••
cilloprd oyitm I ba*« aaard tt
*'iaca'» <ir*ram.M
Ik

p*rf«cl

m«th .1

t',»

tbay ara fla»ly po»allwHft iIni • *'•- •• •' I

In

i*i't.

nacb fcaklac ;> >»d»r •• yoa wmUl
tb* n«f jtitt.tr of fl >ur f.»r biKiit
ttatur U« btota, aa.1 pal la It a la»»r of
lb* trial*, tkta a lifir of th» njit»r»,
th»a aaotbar laytr of rraatbt aa-t a **r<ta<l
ll»at lb* llqatd from lb*
lt»*r of oyat»r*
.'tiUfi. ta t p«»«r u laio aa
qaaalliy
»f Ootllac alife; a#aaoa »*ll trllb p*pp»r,
u

la

Mit aat

•

atur

i»t It

)aat

«

n>-

t

>

»

it rro» tb* flr*. tat poar It,
«tt>U* Dot, ovtr Um DftUn aa«l crack*ra
M«t tb* baala oa tf»* back of lb* ilut* that
It may aot r«ol 11 • 6IU yoa ara tprvadia*
oa It a u*p cmt ma.lt at followa t
Hrrtb aa *cc likt a bowl a».1 h«al it
Ifceroegbly | tb»a add to It a c«.lf a r«p o'
ml k. • ptao •I ta L aad re >a«i mm arr
rraaH la »bicb bablag p»wd*r baa b**a
'.to aait a batur aa tbl k aa caa b*
aaa > ipfNi witb a tpoja
Mpr*ad n N
tb* (>U aa aooa aa p «*»ir>l* afUr It It ■<!
Ml i m atur pt«c*a of batur tblcbly o«*r It,
Umi bait It for aa boar
ihr« rtaut*

ovaiaa rairraat

ticallast for br*atfaai, aad fry »a»ily
prvparnl. H«Wct larga oyaura f «r lb*
parpo**; drala off lb* liqaof, boll aal
•kia it. Uaa all tt vltb aa t<jaa) qaaatlty
Ail I to tbia Vbtr*
• twl miib
w«li i»aUa tea*, a plarb of aait aa<l a lit
U« p»pp*r( lb*a atlr la fl —r la wbt«b bab
nfud, aatll It U at
itf po«<Ur baa
thlrk aa caa raallf tm atlrrrd with a apooa
N >» tiir ta tb* oyturt. taking car* tbat
• acb oa* ta
cotartd witb lk* doacb
<
||t«t r*ady a ktui* balf fall of t>
iar-i. aad drop la tb* batur la tp-ioofu •.
ukiag ap aa oyaur witb »a<b apouaiat.
Tb«y will c»ob w«ry a»ar:y aa qatcbly at
doagbaau do, a ad aboatd ba a*r»*d at
ara

—a.

utiiu rtaa villi

*«i«t ck<

T&ia U
•re a**ily a*)* aad tr» very alee.
lb* *•; w* 111* th»a at oar boaea
Liae a abaUow ba*la wltb a rich paff
puu. K4I Ut« u)iMi ti cmk>r criai^
aliM «iu baiii powder, ud pat tb«n
>*MUI With •»!«, p*p|W.
IB Iba baa IB
Ta»n
an 1 ft K»Drr>ftft ftB>u««\ of boiur
add U« I «jaor wbWb ku beea alied wiia
half IU qaaatlty of bolllag at k. tad NNI
wlib ft
• Itb a w>p cra«t of lb* paff paete,
B »tb the top iid tbe
bole la lb* crater
rvHtoa craata ntit be brsabed wlib ib«
white of aa »gg. oa tbe alia that coa»e
l a««t be
a»il lo tb* ojibrt, lb«
bolllag bot wbea ll la p->ared la, aal Ibe
pie pat tato tb«ovaa aa qatchly aa poael
bl* afterward, or lb« craat Witt '»• ap »iied
IM r:. u ) ti III llQMf m
hf
Ma* J*rK K la II a*»tr*p»r

A Chapter on

Hominy.

phosphatlo pomler

V marked f*r

N'o other powdor doom this.

lost In

It U hoalthAil and

«fc<C

»S«to.l vtUt
( j-*r% | ktft
A •• UA
I I
r
11.1 U«t W*»r~l • rrwl
tr«a " I. t." Al»«»l MmUtim. m4 M*d (■■MuH I»M,
"Ilk
I
■*4tMi<Wnl«( ■|Mll rtmi. Mr M *u Utn (Hi
II* mill l« Imm htt l( fU*». M
lI'MmMU f».n km llM k».4
-•
II* nxNital in r*fi>««i ■hd *( M.
w>l I'NvtiM far M, M 44 ^
•k
l»4 lk»f
■MMrilWfMMilMtaitk,
L y.BM
4 *• U*l ml Ifca ft—
!».— »■ pnl
At U*« I
If
M
AIxmI llTuerm,
(I.| I* »- • • •U,
*.1 UA > I II. I> I
»»t .r •!
I 4««M
*«l Km |tM In hit »«*h.
| IM r«afl*<«l.
»n"rr\^ Ifrnm Mf iWr*»|»
fw»fU* •• •>
» H IW iltin" li mt li*«* inM Iff it. IWy »«*«,<l
tii inlm im m*t •-■Say*.
t*4 tt*m Wrr»
k
Slt« J A JtlMKA
»litm. XL

I»t»* hit

—

r

* •

•
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LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

J. F.

th« Ulwit

ml it th« IowmiI

«tjle«

IS MICH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.

II to

ta«Wtaf

ONIQINATKO

Yy

rr«c3 ne'izs'.JZ

RERERATIII AFTER IEIEIATIOII1IEIIEI ill ILEUEI IT.

"IWh If
ile Ira 4*4 arnukl again, apfanmUy
aanetlung to ratrh bold of. lla mjm fall ca
maa of tha pnrhata, aad m a twaklag ha had

Norway, Me.

Norway Block,

■ naUl II uff aad U*4 II at ha malar »
faH.
"Onral boy." Mid 11 ma tar, patting hiaa.
*
"Xuw pt wan* mora
That c\*b
"llarar" yelled tha profrteCjr

Iluntar. calmly,
M|lrtag aaa *m aura, J erg."
Jark had t*>gua gnawing ua raa of the
toldee lag*
"Do y«a aaeaa tn daetmy tha labia T mad
"Of

L«S£
wWORLD
CeoAMaCBETH&CQ.Bittsburch.Pa.
MONEY DOES IT!
on

a*, •n l

•

"I'm yoa Wt aa* Ua«a »«ua 10 tartridgMr
h* calWi
"I'm ahut «at"
••Certainly," ahoutad a>y frtead. "if I ran
pt thaai a-na 111 try and th/Mw torn to
"
ywa If yowll ualartaha to raUh thaaa
"
W ail"
"U, ao," he Mhl
lla Mt duwa and pulled < (T uaa f ha rub
bar bu4a Thra ha ihabiwl tha top orar aad
(are it lo Jari Jark awaiu o**r aith It, wa
nut tha rarVklpa la aad be luuk ll bait.
Wa war* nun ua krre wtth Luu thaa a»ar
Tha aeat >lay Iluntar p>a ua am4bar atthe of ua
hilataa «f Uaa •!>« a training
u>k Lla hat, uae uf ha giova ami Ua bt»ikanloaf. ami put them la aa^arala ^ara
about thirty fad apart Tba d<jg lay by ha
maatrr aaVbiag the prucaadiagm.
"Njw ahih do juu want Lua to n*r
aaknl Iluntar

after a*

floor after floor of our vast
ewUhh*htu<rit. they nmrly all wind np
with "well, well, I declare I had no
amimng

N. D. BOLSTER,

fiirh a atnre a« thia
in New
Kngland, or that furniture
How ilo
could lm iMiUifllt «) cheap
you do itf Why dt>wn t«» our nlar«»
we wouM hi*o lutd to pay m> and ao
An.I *»r trll them and wr tell YOU,
I'

!«•» that there

II

wan

lh»r» ||."
daaltr with

iw ia a

Capital ol $1,000

or

SOUTH PARIS MAINE.
lit*

in

Mlnrk

MANY USEFUL

a

$1,500,

HOLIDAY
Hail a Million Alnighty Dollars? PRESENTS.

g"i»>U to

ronijwte a^ainat

a

Company

I In hta the j obU-r to pay. he haa the
a drummer to | ay, lie haa
heavy freight to pay, ami the whole
•tin and autwlancc of it ia, you who
deal with him ha*r t«» nettle your por
ti m ol all tbrwa eitraa in the prire, or
«ill any
in tha quality of thr g»«>d«
body with common M-r>M» trll ua why
people will dval with |»ettlfr»gging,
one hnfa«i ronrrrna, when they c*n
come or MrtuI to a place like our* and

manufacturer

"Tba al»va." m>I 1

ontorwi lluaur, uJ u> ttw Wt
"L»fi
! Jvk Mtl i»l |ul U* |lm tT« trwi kua
• tumlf • f
Unw«k but to tut Ur»t.»*l Um
toft, rulit mm I <«Ur U-tUr (too ■ pul
iuaoj tU«Uv uatort An>)to*teu>4*Ukk
«k«. tiiiwr—to » u • bunUnc a ^
TU* NuTU* SUlUhJW

AT-

VERY LOW PRICES.
N. D. BOLSTER,

I
|

SOUTH I'Alllts MAINK.

g«|

Variety. Fobstaitiai Goads. Aoction
Prices

literal enough to auit errn
chrome growler*? It you lite in I*«»rt
land or ran in ak* the journey, cmie
If you can t, write
and aee oui atorr
ua for cut*, price*, aaiuplra, or any
information. We have a apmal IK*partrnent for anawenng letter*. and
aelerting ifixxl* ordered by letter.
We do a large humneaa in thia way.
You can't a*k ua too many ipteaUona
or write too often: we take a p!«wur«
iu anawenng your corrt»poO'Une«.
We are going to aurpna* you by
and

tenua

German
g TRUTHS

11 unto totl tto tor«1a«M»l outfit la tto
It uiu>t Lav* curt btwiI JmaJrai

Remedy.

|4*o».

wkn

I_ \*» « »lr:."V
|V- :i&, lib* VI all j
mdon, Hm.11 mm j
ht irni ■ liirrxc*.

in^r^S; 8 PER CENT.

|

m^ii

t

i.

rrf^.ta.

1.1

ri -Ml.

lUl.UAi*!
I V fc n you
i•-Mi.fi: ii-» l if l».!■
nrlU

11

;

»Timpici, r.W.lfW*.
horrfc
••

in4
low.
f

-.

Itfiftlth

UJf

»*
nr.<

r

wU fol-

l.inini

mi:

■|)MnLiinU»|
LlaUt. tWth*d.i|
'.uwuicvnl

H Sulphur

Bitters.
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n»<«

»o«

TOBACCO!
oik uiik or

WEAK MEN and RHEUMATISM
T» Utm !■> Hag

(W ifpid «4

Ndf 4MM,

• Mlltf
M
4.
| •! I M»l (III.
a tart far
•to* inaiiw (w>li J) «*toat*taff fc i
hm «ar» Irw af rhafga. >UaM to raa>l Ly ttrrj■

•!» feat RktwaiMa ar !• MfTMi i»i 4«Waui»d. IMm
rwui. N. »:. Ilil lk,
NI44I«I«nb, Imb.

am

STATEMENT OF IINIIFDSTATtS BHAKCH
kotwica diioi nu: iiidlaice aocim,

Norwich.

England.

DaaaaWr SI. IMS.
AMKTI.
B-ali ayd to BmrUtf,
(a*k in baah m4 la aAr*.

|l,IU,Ml.t|

Ito.tU «7
tl JUT to
ll.ril to
MM

l'»>*liMte<lptnaM,

•

('•rail Uaaaa,

I.I 4 KI I.I Tl Ka.

K> lMaru>« Ibttnt,
Ail xWl llfto.

l.tll.Ml.tt
«IUJM TO
0M>* It

II.III.II

»«lt.7M0t
■«4 (Mm fm U. U«H<4 »MIm, *• «7 Wall St.
NEW

YORK.

j. MOHTOOMCET BARE, ESQ.
B«id«nt Mtnifrr,

WILLIAM J. WHEELER. A|«t
lot ti> FuKlUiM.

i>«

oux .<

of am
Ki(v mIcuI imUUtul
UMtrif m«
Un buiiim: frwn Utl d*r to lb*
AuJ tba
iWr fallow! u* toatiaaa
toli in* tUiul tiUik IU lo>J bam altar •
<
*
BsuUr t
ill*«» aud • <-* (xviL^Ur
Urad ««t IU UJ l «rt bruucbt • m fcaok
• I «o lluutrr wr\l-r*»i hun aXt«« »o*KUrr
IU
prfwiliurt llwuv Uir«* un ««<r. IU
1*1111 In k t<> Um U«l
liuaU* rWiuad lo
lai laiu tit Uki wnlan*l Uiu hi (utiur Um
liwL IU »• nt, MVir ructtnl it, M*i muU
•XLuiil"««l. faithful a^nl •rxU.ni to tV>
And Uu b tlw Uurj <J a tktf, m Uii ty a
Cktr^u •;» Titmw to a IntvM itpulv
Cktcwu TriUu»a
A

Thrta

nvurtv* umtw%

Iw'l U< wUhuut i willUilUl yiniup*®-!
Wh»#. try It;
Jll«j .1 llMIIki
•liiutnprl tU

m

la«lo| tLuul tba

|

1UTTUU M

unit n

Pianos, Organs, Stoves, Ranges;
imu*
r.
W ««•»!•
Tra4a, to 'lit «to.
lor, Chamber, Dining-room, Kitchen, If«i
Oi
M
b"m■
*
t
lit
M| 4 n#i
Office Furniture; Carpets, •*>rlM«il«r.■*«(«.
tl
library
fh»,
r««'IHla| t<l
cur- r>t AKrio.it' miii *i. h
it**i.
Mats, I
Oilcloths, Matting, Rugs,
UN.
China
Ware,
Draperies,
Tea Sets,

Deuel

"AayUitoc."
"Viliy tUlaiu"

u.t^o ».:i tatc l

^rtnwutimi:

Tap'itry

bank.

"Wbat'a tto matur, lias tor r >t>ii > CUco; *11 »ho klM« bUlk
"i>j jruu w»at tto outfitr «m Um r*%Aj.
"llotr murbr

FOR THE SICK.

you of a few apecialtiea;
Sn P.ece Cruised Plu»h Pador Su'tt $45,
HandtomeU Painted Chamber Sett 10

•"ZZEziSzziX r^jrr-

»m Nutol rnrjbal; la
IW *» tto
tto * wuuty of tto |4m *u )wt tbuvt la
Ion witt Ja>k
lluatar. of rmirw, ltou|bl
ltof» *u b (Uin^ U» tto wurkl Uto tto Oof.
lie thought tton •«• iKithlag tuvirr to*«a
ItotJck <i<«U »4 liu.wl tton r*ruifii]r
»u tolbiuj tUt to nwU do ttot to auttU
»4 ilu If to ■« b4il, (* tto Mjuai i6»«k
lluutor cmam tori mm «Uj •ittMil blot
To um • «Unf npfii <«v. to "tuutod oil
Lruh<« up." ai«J return*! *o mtmmrr to tto
CT«Kius« Kl»m turn. 1U want »tra£bt to
tu r<»«i ftoJ to • abort Urn* >um dj»u
dnwl for tr*r*L
"tt'tot mf UUr to kiUl
"Yw'rt uwt c*o<r eiclsuwl tto toi«S-

iorxL
"Y«,' to rrturuad. atorpl/
"But •ton^iyrgriVxr
to rtftod, la • too* ttot pat an
•ail to 4li furttor i]t*Uoaio<. TW, *bruptlj "Do jrou knuw aaj um "to. w*aU a
kaotui; outfit r

telling

county

repllal

laadlurd
"WaU, of nwrw h*'a fA to brteg It la a<r
"11* rant drag th*
twm' aid Iluntar
whuta table, bat if yuall gtaa Una tuaa hall
gH U all hara"
tla •%» tha alara
Aad I lalaae h* wuaVl
or luui
at ha maater a »
Ilowatar, th*
lamli-rd abattta>l hadefMt u>«a»* ha tahla
TW aatt tint* I mw lluatar an I J» * waa
atmt two dafa latar
\ly frtaal aad I ware
oataaeaada >4 the little mar, when lluatar
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"What tin uf gua* bar* ytaf" he aahwi
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Atlimoa Hcose Fonrslw Company.

UNLIKE ANY OTHER.

|>rir«*.

Huntington & Co.,

HAY FOR SALE.
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train*! to parfertioa.
"lle'U fetrh aaa anything 1 taU htaa to."
Mid Iluntar. aftar ha bad wanaad up to ha
aabjart "W'hr, If I tuld hint to bru>< mm
that f»a<J table bad do IV"
Wa ail teaghed. at nmrm
"C«aaa dowa a Uttia," aaid tha |*>f*m«ur
at tha holal.
"Jto, I woat," Mirtal Iluntar, hotlj
"III bat yaw tha rtgara he'll briag It to am If
I taU hln la"
Tha prmrtafc* W><4mI aali«lahal
"WaU. I deal aalml inllag wtth yuo." ha
'Head kua for IL"
mid at laai
lla waa pmaaptly arul. lla ran In tha pnal
tat4a anil lunh«l aruaail la aa aadaradail aa*
"That* right," eirUlmed ha aaaaur

Big BargAlna In Overcoats.
in

Purifies the

Blood,

Strengthens

the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,

Regulates the Kidneys
and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor
to every organ.

There's

nothing

like it.

Lm* f**€- hrtM *nj
ni <tn•
MMUtii I #imN mm* • I I UM

im

Z;,tS2>*

Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Neck Tios, Wristors. Gloves, Collars and OufTs, 0*rdU*us,
Suspenders, Undorclothing and lota
of other Useful Gifts.

CiuUxn work tn*l« to onUr

TWIaifi^gMaauiallollahla

Celery
Compound

Use It Now!

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO
I^rv*

Altkmfk

Paine's
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gut
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»r*»4wr (i»*rr«i v. ». O.
\ v
•till lylag la that onraer of tha laggaga rar
and
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ami
Ilia «wwr
ha Jum|*d. Of murae wa ware mnra
•rar toi| n — il with tha fart that ha waa a
< <m{r*.vt
r*mr Nv •<
'•Ilinic
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mMtUr
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It I k«MI. fetUrtuW*. IfcAOU.
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a
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Cklrign
with
i:<«
mut)» ai [Tucpau.
lla naoaa I aaad aot aaaatkoa
trmka nuuv
ID rail him ll«int*r-it a aa gmj aa aay Wiui IUm*aM( • • <>v r*"t» * irD»r>>« *1
other, lla waa prowd "f tha fin;, at nana,
o HMO no ores
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ha had dae and what ha cuald du lla waa
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all- >w«d to nut Waaa—be * aa led by
We both rnaiftal «l Ik*
ao rtMln or thiaig
Urn* that be m • aaagaKWwal animal, wl
aatrmi him aa km w»a Iruttlai aloag tmtal
hi* aaetar
Ttoy want to tha I «fX*C r*'
and tha man af»>fce a wnrd to tha t«OM*
«f
Tk« lallf |"Hni«l fc> a nmwf J Uta
Tha A*'* owmr aadt a anlk* la tha
dlrectha ami tha latalligeat aaiuia.
Jumped into tha oar and oirUI ip la that
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lie waa a m>6le
Thi* Uthe dory of a dog
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Yoa dim »
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U>t to urge km lu jump utw Ik* mi* at
• bat"
TW flnl (low t ■* Ua m il Ik* XartkI an g**ng to
■mini defart at Chicago
bunting with a
Tut lab*, Ilia. tor a
(n«l Jaat aft«r w got Ikruifk U* gala a
man rtiM «|..w» the pUtfira followed by •
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made.
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nutritious.
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pur®

NOBLE AND UNUSUALLY
TRAINEO SITTER.

A

BREAD PREPARATION.

tb* nply glna la a
roifllnt Iom of vole*, "Jtot btl* '#■ It
•obm milk, m p«l la bnur ua p*pp*r aa'
•
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JEWELER.
All Kindt of Job
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"Di torn kao* bow lo cook oytUnf
ulrd a lady of tfca m« gtrl who had Jaat

Iloaiay da*erv«* a<>r« oi a r.to*nlttoa
P»ecei $18,
in jbi boaa«k*ep*ra tbaa bft« h**« granted
to equal them, %21,
It woald MdN a >r* b»d It a<rt bee# Quaker Ranget, nothing
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ao ofwa a*rv*0 bat partially cooked and
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deal of c-oklng.
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Oumi* Ritohia'a Prt*o.
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of • Cblim ftrtor ik '
Tk*
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Klther Solid Black Walnut E»tention
f'Ot eftel f betoare aorcbed.
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If,
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per foot St.
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water poared off la the morning, aoi fraah
Solid Ath £«trniion Tablet, per foot 05c.
Co not l'M>< Ago
Tat follovtag kcoqii cold water added
••
Al lt«M
It aboakl ha allowed
.1' iti * tffur U from * C&Imm pabllcailoi 1
to abaorb all of tbla water. Ia*tead of beS
FI11Q13
Deliver
I >u Kraac ko, *ol >U IrtlillUd by I lac dipped froa It. aa la ao ofWa d »ae
Urn* to
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IM
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m IfcM HIIHII
H
D ir«
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icctriUlf Uli bt dot* the aalt la well boiled tato It
Wbtaeoofe• <b "•»
«• »*r
|wltn«M «wu> t
It tgllftb 1
ed pule. It Bay be a*aaoaed witb pepper, »«Mif WHNI lb* awl. We i-«1
OKI (»V UUT AMD Nil RiHI
ml T°*r tei >»■■>>» (H b«Hbaed batter, aad aapooafal or two of rich WielMt
mrk m •• -U. «t ml
ee i»l al>f )m
MIm (iiiMli K c?»i« »b« tu aclor ««)
«ream, wltb a aaace of awteteaad rream
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*•
•!.»
g «*J look lag yoaog Lady bar MA Oaij
flavored wltb aatatg
thftm
Tw |IW »wr to r*r aliil
fMl iWt»
•• k»«p:
Ik gbW*B JAATt old ftftd Oft# dA» Wcftl U
iW
»m<I
be
fmm
ca*.
la
KvrryOuag
If
la
by.
Cold boaiay
very good
biftft ib*Air» wttb h»r old frl»»d«
Tba altera aad frlad aatll browa, la
fat
pork
Par• An}»
of (kit TarAUr I>»a Han K«i| ut
It la aleo good Bade lato iake« wltk a
Wtft »b* AM Ul>r* A A Wt D«
J .(IMN AU
little batter, aa eg(, aad aoa« fl >ar and
ttaaaty Bock p'«yti| for f« aait party fried la pork fat.
and
H •• Qa«aaIa Kltcbla «m wry fttiloat
To mala boalay eroqiettea Uka a cap
%UE»*>.K r U ALL, tr
Door
1 »• to BArrivd B«tuty Bjck ai dim Bat
fal of cold boiled boalay. aad a teaapooa
Bo Aba fal each of
a» coatd Dot iprAt • acb olbtra.
aagar aad batter, ftlr tbe
Dinner
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* noun
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MAW*
Tka
back
to
••at
boot*
I
got toavivxly logo
aixtare aatll II la a aaootb paate, addlag
If
MfMi *Jf >u< w to koaln lifiw
for
Bxk
woald
Hk«
to
narrlrd
•tk Baaaty
and
a little milk If a«ceaaary. aad laatjy add a
M m4 k ittn. to —A* rilkr
*, ttf (*; ik«
y iaftg laly. At • »oa B-Aftty Bxk but
well bee tea egf. Mil It wltb powderad la «*•«. eeveftbtof. Ibal'. tbe W* mJiu k»l •»»
b-ard thai Ml *9tj aarprlAa tbat b« htMly cracker craab* lato watcb baa beaa etlr
toriWN. C^to •* »e»4 m4 be milefl iW »e
Ik Iwra M>l rW^Ml Umh to N»«
M«
vIiata urb talk to Uom party w«at bMk red a
t««ap » »af«i of baklag powder, aad Ksz
!• HI Imn
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B<*k fttld to Mr ba waa poor aa 1 aad
lUaaty
fry la bot lard Ilka djaibaau
this offico **n—*« »»
b ata »o ataty aot itla to iptik ftay Bagtbe
II tiaia?
paddlag I* oae of
Caewr IWI uU MtoMte Amu,
ItAb bat yoa caa aot baaraa oar fttyla I Boat delicloaa of
preparatloaa If carefally r •• i.
n,.m
woald aot proa »a to yoa tad Aba ttid Bad*
Pat a eapfu of boiled boalay
IMU C ATKINaitM.tk* Mmwi
• li.lt*
to fttady Cbla«A« L«agaftgt And
HHANCII a roil a* aT Aabarv, >—#»r. lUrkUW,
Ibroaib tbe rolaader whlla It la wara
>il4ibel *a4 Naewajr, M*
waara CbiftT^Btyl* Aftd Beaaty Bock »tyTaaa add to It two rape of ra'lk, two tea
i»g If It Ia *o «IU b» Allgbt
apooaa batur, two of wblte aa|ar. a Hula
AM IwbIi WamMfeJ liaM ( um.
Mim Oa«At« Rlwbl# fAlt T«ry btppy for
aalt, aad three egga, beatlag tbe wbltea WAN
I ft Uf,|»i».l,
II II I* li
f|p««»t. I'W ItoM,
.1 cn'loa
Kb# g«Tt B*AAty Bock om of aad
I) > aot add tb* a-w* be lb* rtebl an.
yolk a erpara'ely
tmttw *»i •!)»•»«
a'ra A s*A«i|fai fold watcb TAlat BatataI
afier
tba
other
tbe
laat
toJxi
into W«i««»r«. Ne
aatll
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wbltr*
tblag,
veeklf
Wttto
AUo abA wlllla# to tara laaredleata have t>eea beatea tboroacbly Mn»>,iriMfM>, mhiih <»«iai liw
b«a irad d Oara.
tr ,irm r<Mi 4«* ciUai.a^ ii. ciiamr,
All uTAf b«r pro| arty tba wblcb owalag I* tniatker.
Bake It la a battered paddlag
X. V air»n— Ibw ffrr.
IUiIimim,
Hir»nM.
to
ftad
bt fAlt dub aatll It la flra aa I of a ilea browa
tba Oragoa
Haaa'y Bock,
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tba tt day
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uri> over to hint.
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.( D.cta'vr, *•> tbt both waat to coart aaace.
aad
t«k
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Jadga
narrttga
Ma rut atota i'*K i:
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Oae cap graaalated aagar,
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atai* frallac
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oar
•v ctaaa tbU vuald
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|U|ricr. Ho Ml«a <)wmU KUcblt Nil
Two eapa II i«r,
«a«ry botb weat ots«r coart uk tbtl
Tolka of two egga,
laiffa atirttga aadJtlga »al4 bt woald
Two teaapooM baklag p »w1er.
Atlltag to rralt tb»m to mtrrifd to tbftt
CARY. DAKOTA.
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Btt wbo'A Attn
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boll
lat
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AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN
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